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CATHIOTLJO CIFRONICLTE.
VOL. XXIV.
ILUSTRIOUS SONS OF IRELAND.

JUST PUBLISHED.

A New and Beautiful Engraving,"ITheIllustrions
Sons of Ireland," from a Painting by J. Donaghy,
This magnificent picture la a work of many years.
It comprises the Patriots ef Ireland, from Brian
Borou to the present time. The grouping e! the
ftgnresare ,se arranged aud haruaeuioasly blendedfg tre rgi ithat effeet which la seldom got by our
best artiste. It embraces the following well-known
portraits:--
Brian Bor-ou, Major-General Patrick Sarsfield, Oliver

Plunkett, D.D., John Philpot Carran, Hugh O'Neil,
Thomas Davis, Oliver Godsmit , Thomas Moore,

ArOhbiSbop MacHale, Pallier Mialhew, Dunel
'Connel, Wolfe Tone, Edmund Burke, Robert

Esmet, Richard Lalor Shiel,Hcnry Grattan, M.P.,
William Smith O'Brien, Gerald Griffin, John Mit.
chel Rer, T. Burke, O.P.
Inle tbatik gpeuad e!tht picture may bc acta

tie Round Toer, Inrish Bard, th eold Irisi House of
Palisent, tht Maid cf Erin, Irish Harp, the
FamousSiege of Limerick,uand thebeautiful scenery
of the Lakes of Killarney, with many emblems of
Irish Antiquities.

This beautiful picture la printed on heavy plate
paper, 24x32 inches; and will fraine 22x28 inches.

Prije, ouly $l.o6. A liberal discount wilii b ai-
lowed to canvassers and those purchasing in quan-
tities.

Addr-ea,
AD . & J. SADLIER & CO.,

Cor. Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Sts.,
Montreal.

Ever man who loves Ireland should possess one
of tihose beautiful Engravings.

THE

PROTESTANT RIOTS OF 1780.
(From ihe Dublin Redl'eW, April, 1873.)

(coNINUE ao OOUR LÂ'T.)

In this state of agitation of the public mind
came forth from the Association its celebrated

"Appeal te the People of England." Ve
igie our renders an extract fron the pro-
duction, which Burke stigmatized as "a sedi-
tiens document, its object being te excite gen-
eral odium against the Catholics, se as te cause
the repal of the most just Act ever passed; te
style contemptible, in reasoning futile, in de-
igu malicious.",

Te tolerate Popery, is te be instrumental in the
perdition cf immortai seuls, and off millions that
only t in the prescience of God, and is the direct
way to provoke the vengeance of a holy and jealous
God against our fleets and armies. In the commis-
sion given to the princess of Israel ta break down
idolatrous altars i stated the duty of ail princes
and rulers ta prohibit the practice of idolatry with-
in their jurisdiction, and te extirpate every monu-
ment of it. Tht indulgence granted te the Papiste
mwill operate, sooner than was apprehended, the sub-
version of the State and the ruin of the nation.-
Popery is not only high treason against the King
and State, but also high treasen against God. We
thereforecall upon the people, and particularly the
clergy of the metropolis, to preserve the civil Con-
atitution and the Protestant religion, by petitioning
Parliamet for the repeal of the laut Att. W in-
'vite tho people diepersod al onrtire kiugdern ta
establish similar associations te that of London,with
committees te correspond with the head Association.
The present Act has put the sword into the Papists'
hauds, sud England will again be delnged with the
blood o! martyrs.

From this extract a just idea may be formed
of the character of that infamous appeal, in
which, after twelve months of busy plotting in
secret, the Protestant Association proclaimed
itself te the world, and more than hinted at its
future work-. Its compilera were challenged
by zevera iPretestants of note te produce any
Catholie publication se opposed t Sacred
Seripture and the doctrines of Christianity, as
this diabolical production. Such as it was,
however, it answered .perfectly the purpose of
its framers. Mon of every grade in society
flocked la in ber- te curaI themselves mei-
bers of the Associatioi. Subsoriptions poure
in sufficient te defray the expenses ten times
over, and reven t satisfy the monetary eravings
of Joshua Bange, the secretary. The enthu-
siasm asprear wiui a rapidity hich soemed
calculated te involve the whole nation in a
practical denial of the first prnciples of reli-
gion and common sense; se that, ir a few
weeks, the Rev. Daniel Wilson, chief manager,
mas aleto announce a nthe public jour-dat,
thrt the greut Protestant Association 'was in
readiness te aot against "the enemies of God,
thut every man who bar signed his name, was
"sworn teoéfend the House of Hanover and
the true Protestant interests," and that a gen-
eral meeting mould be summoned early lu De-
combor for- the c ciation cf a Ilsuitable Pr-tsi-
dont." A suitable president 1 The phrase
was ominous, but the choice made by the Com.
mitte Whie1 mr so . Whle al peace-
]evlng, well-disposed persons were indulging
iu th Lhope that the menaces of the Association
would be confined ta angry words, or at most
tO violent- but legal efforts against the Cath-
clies, they vere bittely disappointed by the
publicaion of the following in the daily pa-
pers:-,

Aia genral asembly cf tht members oftn
Çommitoyee th a Potesat Association, il suuns-
minous!>'resolvod> tirat c» secouai cf the noble zMa.

MONTREA, FRIDAY, M
for the Protestant interests which has distingu-ished
the public conduvt of Lord George Gordon,his lord- l
ship shall be requested to accep the position of
President of our Association. ,

Lord George Gordon was third son of Ces-S
me, Duke of Gordon. At an early age he en-V
tered into te navy, but retired frem the ser-C
vice durmng the American war. Soon after le
obtamied a seat in Parliament, where Le at
once made himself conspicuous by his eccentrie I
.behaviour and puerile violence. Havmigjoinedi
the Presbyterian body, hIe forthwith assumed,
not only the most obnomlous doctrines, butb
even the manners and thei language of their
earliest founders, the Cameronians. Of a prim>r,
formal, meagro figure, clad in sombre gar-
monts, bis long hair falling lank upon his
shoulders, his restless eye glaring with trimm-
plant spiritual pride, with a harah, loud voice,1
and much vehement ungainly gesture, hen
seemed the very personificauion of a Puritans
leader of the time of Claverhouse. "Soot-p
land," said Mansfield, "lset us an example of
violence, and obhigingly sent us a commander
to hend it." Burke described Lord Gordon
as a IDon Quixote, armea with the resolution
of the Protestant Association for a lance and
Lis own letters upon truc Presbyterianism for a
turget." This is far tee corr-pimentar-y, for- Le
possessed neither the noble-mindedness or the
moral worth of the etcentrie Spaniard. It
wUl be more true to regard him as a com-
pound of the characters of Habakkuk Muckle-v
wrath andCorporM Humgudgeon, wel fittedt
le peur-forthc"a mord iu seasco" te th ewitd
Western Whigs of t htold Scottish Covenut,
or teI"uplif ybis lestimony" against the Black
Indulgence at the Grass-market at Edinburgh.
Sufficiently eccentric te be dangerous, Le had
yet consclousness enough te gevo purpose and
maiet te actions; ba teue a hypocrite and a
faustit, but probuhiy mitheut direct choice or-
design; for the real hypocrite, especially in
religiomi becemes, b> uneonscious degrees,
±aoatîtî, mhie tht roui fanatie te neyer for
long wholly pure from the taint of hypocrisy.

Sueli iras the man wirnluan cr11 heur, mas
chosuchtewba the Protestant Associaton.-
He had been net only an eye-witness, but aise
a busy plotter durng the conspiracy in Scot-t
land, and thus he was able to carry on his fresh
undertaking, instructed ainst failure b' the
mistkes o fothers. first public mani-
festation of what was fermentg in hisu ;
gloomy brain, occurred lu the course of a vio-i
lent speech delivered la the Hiose of Com.
mons on the 5th of May, 1779, in the course
o hicli lre remar.-ked

A million and a half of people are not to be de-
spised; he might be told he was utteing treason;
but they should keep the King te iis coronation1
oath. Who could prevent thent? George Gage,
General Burgoyne, or Sir William Howc? The
would do no more against thoea than they had done
la America.

He concluded a wild, incoherent harangue,
by moving,-" That the petition of the Scotch
Papists be read, that the House come te the
resolution of dismissing the same, and of gi.
ing no encouragement whatever to the Roman
Catholie religion in Scotland." No seconder
beiug found for this, he cried out, 4Oh, Lord
Frederick Campbell, for God's sake assist mie;
I speak the desire of a million and a half of
Protestants." Some months later, in the de-
bate of November 26th, on the address te Lis
Majesty for the speech from the throue, Lord
George again hinted at what was so son to
come.

lWil any gentleman answer, that the people shall
pay more taxes without a revolt ut home? I mren-
tion the poasibility of a revolt, because our Consti-
tution his borne so mucalready. Wien the peo-
ple shall show an inclination to demand redress, I
will accompany themt with the greatest pleasure. I
am afrail I speak too loud, soe as te give an appear-
ance of passion t what I say, but I assure the House
that these are my most deliberate sentiments. I
advise Lord North te save the country and his own
lfe, to turn from wickedness and mend iis w-ay,
for as yet the pubhie clameur for revenge is not
raised against him.

Notwithstanding frequent outbursts suci as
these, which were usually accompanied with
Lis favorite tbreat, that ho Lad "120,000 able
men in Scotland, Who would quickly remedy
the state of things," no notice was taken by 
tho Governument, who, unfortunately, fell into
the blunder of mistaking a malignant enthu-
siast for a Larmiles fool, while bis fellow-mêm-
bers (a fow excepted) endured his oratory with
a kinr of amused listlessness, ad spokeof him
contemptuously out of the House, as the
comedy of each parliamentary session,

Under such a leadership as that of the dan-
gerous man whom we have been endeavoring
te depiet, it will Le easily' imagined! that thet
thousande whoe sweled tht liais cf tht Associa-

to (auJ wrhow'ont mestl> fr-om the turbulent
classes> Legan te greow impatient of mere
apechr-making sud of the Juil occupation oft
voting resoluions ogainet the Cathrohe 'Relief
3111. But te do, thema justice; net the most
vieoent cf thema ail ssemed te deepise t em-
ployment et constitutional in legitinateo
meoas, - ore thoreughly than theirt worthy

President himself. Indeed, he seems to have
ost but little time in giving the profligaite
wretches who everywhere crowded round him
the clearest idea bof wht sort of work was
shortly te be put into their hands. At the
very first meeting, held ut the Crown and Rolis,
Chancery Lane, Lord George read part of the
penat laws of Charles and William, and said,
" By assenting to the Quebec laws and to the
late Act in favor of the Papists, the Kin-g was
in the position of James II. after his abdica-
tion : it is my opinion that his Majestyl Las
broken is coronation oath." On May 5th,
1780, the House of Commons was preparing to
rise, when Lord George surprised themn by a
Fpeech more than usually treasonable :

Scotland, he said, was ripe for insurrection: all
the inhabitants, exceptsrhe Papists, weru ready..-
They had invited him to be their leader,and he iad
accepted the post, for lie preferred death to religions
slavery, and would perish witi arma inrbis hands or
prevai.

And on M'ay 9xhthte following advertise-
ment appeared in the publie press:-

This is to give notice, that in compliance with a
petition addressed te tht President of the Protestant
Association, the committee bas resolved that an-
other general meeting of Protestants be held before
the Louden petitien ih prcsoactetothrelieuse e!
Commons. All tue friend o! Great Britain, anti e!
civil and religions liberty, are exhorted to unite in
support of the Protestant interest befere it slitil be
too late. Those of London and the environs, who
wish the repeal of the late Popish Bill, ar desired
te aigu thre Protestant lpetition, m-bnch thie'rns>'
have accs e te at the President bouse luniVelbck
Street every day before four o'clock.

Gre.cz GonooN, President.
This delay was to give time for the present-

ation of petitions from other parts of England,
from Wales and Scotland, before the appear-
anee of the monster petition o London. At
lengti, on Tuesday (20th May) at Coach-
makers' Hall, Long Acre, was leld the last
preparatory meeting of the Committeetof the
Association, at which Lord George Gordon
gave utterance to the following unmistakable
treason :-

ThePopish Relief Bill was carried se rapidly that
the peopleh1ad notimetooppose it,ortomake them-
stdves acquainted with the conseqences. Indulgence
te Papists is inconsistent with the principles of the
Revoltion, endangers the succession of the House
of Hanover, and threathens the country with de-
struction. I wis se well to the cause that I will go
to the gallows in it and for it, but I will net present
the petition of a lukewarmi people. The only way
is to go in a bold mranner, and show we are resolved
to defend Protestantisam with our lives. If you
mean to spend your time in idle debate, youliad
better 'aIt once chose another leader. I am ready
for all,'but I am net a mnan te do things by balves.
There is no danger you go into that I will not
share; and remember, the Scotch carried their point
bby their firmness.

After this plain speaking, a resolution was
put that "tht whole body of the Protestant
Association do attend at St. George's Fields on
Friday next, ut ten o'clock, to accompany Lord
George Gordon to the Iuse of Commons, on
the deh'verance of the Protestant petition."-
This being, of course, carried, his Lordship
said, "If I am attended by less ti-an 20,000
men, I will not prosent your petition."

To leave, as it seemed, the Government
withont the shadow of an excuse for its shame-
ful negligence wlien on the brink of so much
danger, Lord George, the very sane evening,
gave notice in the House that on the following
Friday le should present the Protestant peti-
tion, accoampanied by the wheie body of his
Association ; in addition to which, all the
newspapers of tht net morning contained the
following notice:-

Protestant Association ! Wherens no hall in Lon-
don can contain 40,000 persons, it lias been re-
solved that we do meet ou Friday next, the 2nd, in
St. George's Fields, at te ao'clock-that this Asso-
ciation do divide into four sections, iamely, Lon-
don, Westninster, Soutiwark, and Scotch, the Pro-
testants of the city on the right, the Protestants of
Westminster on the left, the borough of Southwark
forming the main body, and the Scotch residents in
London the rear division-that all do wear blue
cockades to distinguishlithen from the Papists, and
also front those who approve the late Act in favour
of Popery-that the magistrates of London, West-
minster, and Southwark, are requested to attend to
overawe an>'evil-minded persons virmau>'ishi to
distarli the legal and peaceable depenimeul cf lbis
Majesty's Protestant subjects.

By order of the Association.
GEoaE GoRDON, President.

Thus fer three entie ays was the Govern-
ment in possession of full intelligence of the
dangerous and illegal proceeding that had been
resolved upon ; jet it did nothing; and this
inexplicable and criminal apathy net unnatu-
rally gave rise afterwards to the charge against
it of having encouraged this risfg, so as to be
able te throw ediuma for tht future upon ail pop-
ular demoustratians. It is relater! et tho Frtirch
ambassador that when ho hear-J et the resolu-
tien eo the Asociation, aud thrat ne stops m'ont
te o etokon te interfero with it, lie exciaim-er!,
with a keen knowledge cf mankind, "Well,
then, ta about utue days your London may beo
redueed to alies." Tht ridieuheus mintfation,
ut the conclusion et the aboe notice, calling
uapon the guirdions cf the public peuce toe
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sanction by their presence the acts of those moment in danger of being murdered by the
Who were about te break the law, was a master- rioters under the very windows of their comk.
stroke of the mediocre genius of John Wesley, mittee-room. At this intelligence the mem-
and excited universal derision. Forty thon- bers rose manfully in a body, and carried Ly
aand men bent upon violence, and already acclamation a proposal of Lord Radnor that
guilty of seditious language, wanted protection, they should proceed at once with drawn swords
and looked to the civil power for it 1 As Mil- to lis rescue. At the moment they were about
ner justly observes: "The managers of the to imake the gallant and desperate atrempr, the
Association foresaw the consequence of assem- unfortunato peer made bis entrance civered
bling together se large a body of people; or with blood, and his clothes torn frem lhis
rather, intending from the beginuing ail the back.
mischief that cnsued, concerted beforehand the In the midst of the wildest disorkr, witih
means o Ithrowing the blame of the riots upon the roaring of the imob without, and in mu -

iose very persons against whom they were di- mentary danger, should the doors be forced, of
rected." being slaughtcred at their posts, the members

By the hour of ten on the ever-mxemnorable of both louses, nevertheliess, maintainîed their
morning of June 2nd, 1780, the open space, presence of ind, and yielded nothing cither
known the as St. George's Fields, Southwark, of their dignity or privilege in the face of'brute
presented the lively appearance of a military foret. lu the Lords, Earl Shlibourne rose in
parade-ground on a day of national rejoicing. his plae to a k bat steps lad been taken by
Drums beating, bands playing, bannen flying, Governrnent te guard against that of which it
and forty-five thousand men, all wearing blue had received more than suticient warning:
cockades and marhalled in their ranks with while in the Couinions Duting censured the
almost soldierly preision, told the affrighted mninisters fer having negleted te commit Lord
eitizens of London and Westminster that the George Cordon the first niglit that ha threat-
Protestant Association was ready to carry out ened themr with the eut-taircats of the Associa-
the fiercest menace of its furious President.- tien, and went se far as to acense theum of en-
The singing of hymns and psalms, with whicht gaging he mob to insult and overawe the op.
their leaders amused the time until the arrival position. Mr. lous mved that the a-sistancc
o Lord George, was a snrewd device, that gavetO the civil power be allcd mli to the aid of
an air of religious solemnity ta the vast as- the British Par-hament, besieged by the - dregs
semblage, and served te stir up their fanatical Of the populace and the scum of the Scotch
zeal, impressing upon the commeo mind the fanaties." When sornething like order was re-
pleasing idea that it was aiding some high stored, Lord George Gordon rose, and, in the
cause instead of indulging in vulgar riot. xnidst o' interruption and hisses, inlornied the

It was not yet noon when the screcching of Qlouse thiatI " the Kirk had gaineui n great
the bagpipes and the clamour of many voices victory over the Papacy" ; tliat ie lad with
proclaimed the near approach of the man Who himaI a petition signed by 120.000 of his Ma-
was destined ta be the autior of more crime jesty's Protestant subjects, praying for a repea
and misery than perhaps in bis sane moments of the Act passed lnst session ii ftoar off the
even lie could have contemplated without co.- Roman Catiolics." Ie concluded a speech Of
cern. Lord George came te the gatbering of the usual description, by moving to have the
his followers, accompaniîel by several field said petition brought in. lIe found one uan,
preachers of the Kettledrummle and Pound- Alderman Bull, Who was net ashîamced te act
text stamp. A short stirring speech, followed as his seconder. Leave was therefore given
by a long extempore prayer of the most extra- for the introduction of' the monster petitorn of
vagant and almost blasphenous charactor, and the Protestant Association, whiich it had taken
thon the whole living mass, six abreast, each caroful months of unflagging zeal to swel to
man wearing the blue coekade of the Associa- its present gigantic proportions. Thus for suc-
tion, noved forward on their march to the cessul, Lord George next moved " That the
Houses of Pariament. To prevent confusion, louse do immediately taLe thi protestant
the mob Lad been marshalled in three divisions, petition into consideration,' -ag:un seconded
the first of whihel flowed the route by London by Alderman Bull,-Uhe question was put tc
Bridge, the second crossed the river by Black- the vote, when there appeared-For the petition,
friars, while the third, preceded by the Prsi- G ; against it, 192.
dent's coach, passed over the bridge at West- flut it nnst net be supposed, that during the
minster. In front marched a man bearing an several hours that were consumed over the ex-
enormous roll of parchment, containing the citement occasioned by the arrivai of the mob.
signatures te the petition for the repeal of the and over the noisy altercation consequent upon
obnoxieus Bill. The day was intensely hot, the introduction of Lord George's petition,
and as the rioters frequently refreshed them- that the Presidento the Protestant Associa-
selves with ale and spirits on the way, by the tion showed himsclf l the least degree wanting
time they reached Palace-yard, most of them to the disgraceful cause which lie upield, or te
were ripe for any amount of drunken frolic and the ruffianly thousands te whom lie looked for
outrage, lis chief support. With a restless irritation,

It was half-past two in the afternoon wben a ho was incessantly moving in and out of the
great sout announced the arrival at their place louse, and from the gailery that looked down
of destination of the three divisions of the i"o- ito the lobby, acted the part of fugleman to
Popery Mob." Obeying theinstructionsgiven direct the cheers or the groaning 'of bis lawless
them beforehand, many of them rushed forward followers. He also addressed those nearest to
to seure possession of all the avenues from the him, telling them what members were speaking.
outer gate up te the very entrance of both and whether they were favorable or opposed to
louses, which latter they attempted, but in their wishes. On one of these occasions le
vain, te force. Othmers in the meanwhile crowd- said:-
ed into Parliament Street te encouanter sncb The Speaker of the Rouse lias just declared that
members as had not been fortunate enough to you are bore under the pretence of religion, but yon
reach Westminster before the rioters. Ench are a good peoplo and have a good cause. Mr.Rous

eaaud cem- bas just moved that the civil power be sent for; butmember- as Leam'as met m'as stopped, adci-dent yeu wfad, kcep yeursclves, cool aud he steady.
pelled to assume the blue cockade, and ain many
instances required ta take an oath te vote for A gentleman coming up and endeavoring
the immediate repeat of the Catholie Relief te dissuade him frorn continuing his discourse,
Bill. But with the exception of Ellis, Burke Lord George calied eut in a loud voice to the

"E' 'mo5b• This is Sir Michael le Flein adand a few others, «%ho had honorably distin. L eming, an
guished themselves for years against the he Las just spoken for you like an angel ; but
malignant spirit of the Nonconformists of that as for Mr. Brke, I am sorry for itm." After
period, no members of the Lower House ap- which Le began to caress Sir Michael in a
pear to have been maultreated. It was childish manner. The Rev. Thomas Browne
againai the Lords thai the leaders et Chaplain to the House of Commons, venturing
the mob directed their special vengeance.- to rebuke the mob, and te warn Lord George
The Archbishop of York, and Bathurst, pre- that ho would have te answer for al the conse-
aident of the Couneil, were dragged from their quences of that day's excitement, the latter ex-
car-iages and severely hustied; Lord Mnn claimed: "Now, this is tlie clergyman of the
fielde carriage was smashed, and Le himself House of Commons-I insist thayou ask him
narrowy escaped with is life; the Bishops of what is Lis opinion of the Popish Bill." Upon
Lichfield and Lincoln would have certainly which the mob roared out, "To h- with
been murdered, had they not contrived to find the parson, no Popery for ever." Lord George
a refuge in the house of Atkinson, an attorney, then retired, but shortly afterwards re-appeared,
where they changed clothes, and, thus dis-uis- flushed and excited, and addressing the rioters,
cd, concealed themselves on the leads of the said
adjoiining hliuses; Lords Townshenid and Hill. You have been called a mob, and peace officers

b rumade their appearance in, the flouse hav hotu ent fe te dipreyn on aemp
cvrdwith mur!, their gar-meute lu rage, and ialdthink otn t-o m taep, b t Iwo euobnoayy

wîthout etir wige; Lord Stormoni's cach tend te create division. The Scotch had ne redrese
was broek'n ito a thousand plects, and Le him- till they pulled dewn tht Mass bouses. Tht saa
self remained lu tht hands et the mob~ fer half bas gene ferlb fer miles; but yen have a good
an heur. The confusion in the Houe may prne and ne, doubt his. MaJesty wiil end deo-n

d d ordte hie ministers privately, te repos' the Act
be imagined, as member after member made m-hou lie boare m-bat his subjects m-ish,
'hie appearance bearing upon his pereon thet eea ftemboidot oyuwt
rearksed Âa th Dmkes and Riolene roe fad us to go, Geondie ?" To wrhich lie neplied :
hprecve.ostDke tgaot icondb Hros, forYo are the lbest judges of whist yeu oughat ta do;-

thepuroseof uttg amoton o te Huse ibut I w-il! tel! yen how thre malter stands. Tire
he vas interrupted by Lord Manefield, who in- B ouse le going te dividesipon thre question w-hethor
formed the Peers that Lord Boston vas thatyoinr petftlonsall,be tsaken tlocoauideatî,nte-
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day or ou TuReday next. Therc are for taklng it FATHERI
now only myself and six others; but if it is not
heard ai present, it nay be lest, for to-morOw tIhe ITIIE NATURE OFT
House does not mect, Monday will lie the King's
birthday and on Tuesday the Parliament may t,e (&rmron preacAed in S
dissolve; se I leave it to you whethei you should Adr,
go away. Yeu may stay or do as you Iease, but in In the namueof the F
Scotla1nd they did net mince matters. Would you the Holy host, Amen.
net wish te be in the same Mite as theye afe In Scot- beloved, the hatred tha
land ? or would you have your petition considered I have this evening to
now? We are very much opposed; but I do not remedy that Almighty(
like .Ielays-a repeal, a repeal, no Popery. vided for the gin of ma

He was going on in this dangerous strain, It la worthy of remark,
when three gentlemen c omina out into the sions, weton God, as eir

lobby gallery, thrust themselves between him resand te destro min
and his audience. They were Colonel Gordon, wa sorMryferaving br
and Generals Grant and Conway. Colonel God took the shape ai
Gordon, addressing his relative, said: "My strange word te attribu'
Lord, do you intend ta bring your rascally we read in Genesis, th
adiserent juta thse Ieouse eof Cemmns 91 if the whole world by t
adentsb fi-tnto a theI s bofi. m s spired writer tells us i

,you do, the first man of them that enters, I will earti, and seeing that n
plunge my sword, net into bhis, but into your cence, or gracc remaine
body, my Lord." General G rant besouglit must destroy then, feltj
him, for "l God's sake, net to lead those wretch with a great and mighty
ed people ute dan-er." The poor enthusias. as sorry wnas not tI

ed popl ino dnger por e asastheart of God, who is li
turned froa them without deigniorg an answer, but betlcadse He was abo
crying out at the same moment to the mob : for bis own work, becai
" You sec in this effort to persuade ine from it. So, we read that G
my duty, an instance of the difficulties I have first King of Israel-toS
te eneunter fromn uch Wise men af the vorld of a dvil, and cast hi

sorry He had mado Sac
as my friends here at my side; but I tell you Vhy was Ho sorry? B
and them, that the King lias broke bis corona- Iiis work, and destro
tion oath." This was too much for the loyalty thse, and such facts ast
ci Conway, who, seizinîg him by the arm, ex- convey to us a deep iesm
elaimed • " Were you net insane, I would deal to explaia this cvening.

with you as a traitor." Then, facing the tical lssonstuict is,n pub ia pmtctiza. Ib is, %
crowd, which began to show signs of ini- about to be destroyed,t
patience and uneasiness, lie coolly delivered ceded by sorrow. Medi
himself of these few soldierly ords:--" I am iL t ourselves. The Al
General Conw fy, of whom you have heard-a stroy the sin of the W

first of al declares He is
military man, who decmns it lis duty to protect is about to abandon and
this louse with his sword. We are all armed, fortnmate sinner raised i
and are not to bo intimidated nor overpowered by first declaring Ile is
by a rabble. There is only one entry, and that king. But far more t
je Barrow; men of honor defend this pass and consider the gret anl

is lives vii bc lst in tiaerw; mem ptetna or c m ighty G od i as provida
many live illbe notme attedo ie behold that work
it." Thus speaking and menaemg the crowd accomplislied in serro
with his hand, the General withdrew, followed He determined te takea
by his friends, iwho took care thuat. Gordon and wherc sin abount
should accompa them Their return into when He determined th

lpony . langer king and ruler
the House was the signal for renewed uproar. this earth dead for the s
" So disgraceful a day," said Burke, "was person of His own divi
nover before beield by a British Parliamient. incarnation, which certa
The rioters hold possession of the lobby of this row, of the deepest sorr

House, and we, the represeutatives of the nu- central figure, Christ o
sorrow for ail Who partic

tien are prisoners in the hands of a vile fac- they approached ta Hlim
tion." "I wish to know," said Ellis, 1 frotProfouid. mystery i thal
Lord Georg'e Gordon hiimîself, whether it is his ther God looks on it ora
wisi ta bring these men, iwhose wild outeries its destruction roust b
now strike Our cars, within the walls of this The eternal Son of Go

hColonel IIolnyd, ad- jthe iIoly Ghost and 
louse ?" pon whi lo, lone roy, -man, and came down f
dressing Lord George, saidI: " My Lord, at find for Ilimself the loi
first I thouight you were only mad, and as carth, taking to Himse
going te move that yeu might ho sent te Bed- human sOul, and for th

lam; now, I sec there is much more malice ing and sorrow.

than madness in this business, and declare that, NOT FOR PI

if you attempt to go out once more ail a re;ssd hilonecano ian, bi
that mob, I vili instantly move that you be humiliation and trial, an
committed to the Tower. The audacity of' thescrituresdescribeH
the conspirator quailed before this display of of the old law are simpli
ionest valor, and the leader of fanaticism and speak of sorrow. "We i
riot, the chosen champion of physical force, phet, "a man of sorrow.
shrunk back i .o bis seal, ovenawcd by the the innocent Paschal La
h r moral wboietdthat the people mightb
higher m avwer ofRigh· the destroying angel.

Meanwhile, without the louse the aspect of af- figures come to le accoe
fairs was every moment becoming more threatening. you, Christians, was nott
The justices and the constables, who had been sent in the atonement and de
for at an early hour, ad ceen at a glance how ut- a work of sorrow from t b
terly impossible it wvould beto attempt to cope with do we flnd in that admis
numbers so immensely superior te their own. They a singile clement of joy?
had therefore contented themselves with remainng -i birth is surrounde
drawn up near at hand, and occasionally rendering tion. Witi isorrowi and
assistance to Sir lenry Molyneux and the door- of the mnidinter. No h
keepers munder lin in the difficult taskt of guarding ing to cover Him. His
the entrance to the Houmse of Lords. In this they handful of straiw, and em
hard hitherto been hardly interrupted, the ciief botiy rounded with every ele
of the mob fimnding suflicient occupation in listenig think of the humiliati
to their President and observing bis movements.- ierself at the door of e
Wien, however, Lord George bad disappeared, and was rudely refused. W,
in the custody, too, of the men who hiad bearded fercd. Perhaps it was sa
and defied them, it seemed to strike the crowd that, you nmight rob us." 
triumphant and insolent as it had shown itself to cannot admit yen, me dc
bc, it had nevertheless been surprised into an character.? We dou't k.
ignominious defeat. As Ibis became more and been ieaped on the Ble
more apparent, when, lhaving waited a considerable for not receivingher.
time, Lord George did not again show iinself in treated as an por. 'i
the gallery of the House, the mol raising a shout, or btreted a tn poor povchan, a is tr ataIlie dooro
rather roar of indignation and disalppoiîntment, pitable personu. This s
pressed on towards the lobby, with the evident in- for, dearly beloved, thLS
tention Of tryiag ltheir strenglth against is defenderS-pisly e
Fortunately for th few brave men, wbo, stationed pai lacy te yintise hst cry tise dyingS
there, were risking their lives u ithe cause of order, vas but the continuation
there came up at this mnoment a strnan party of infant gave nt Betbile
horse and foot guards, with Justice Addington at suffering, for He came to
their head. At sight of this, the first really formid- for the ins of ali. Heu
able opposit:on that bad presented itself to their of ten acted as man. Ht
violence during the whole day, the rioters halted, the grave of Lazarus, th
and the magistrate, taking aivantage of their hesi- whe saw the buyer
tation, addressed then in a few encarest words, m iswhere edov e read bc
ploring them t disperse, adding, however, witi a sacred and sorrow-stlick
n'est unpardoaable want ut fsrmnaess thsat if tshey paredso of jorabecausek
wvould do so, he was rend>' at once odsis ih a woprk o orrow. beAnde
troops. hNethig, of courne, vas fartser tram lthe in- what was tise sounrce oft

t suffer the later to retun ta ths ir ordinar caone thsat hert wa lied mm'it
of lite, withmout taking a signal vengeance upon tihat nIcvnlv o bi i
hated ciss against whomn thse>' had pilte su long, i Heavlie oive r h 
and, as it now appeared, so unsunccesstully'. But ctro.Nied Il
thsis was n scheome uat te ha arranged ini a moment, suro.or si.No wr
and, thserefore, after a short deliberatsion, in whichs cneta thlistC
(as lb was afterwards praved) cenmtres of- meeting oncaed rovte pms traC
were fixed, sud sema hsalf-dozen obnoious persans etdf semoi
mere marked ont ta ha remxembered whmen tise timead fo -i inHaen
came, bise arder was given, and tise mob, after thîree baifr8i uhyn
dheers for Lard George Gorndau sud the Protestant . TooK THEt FoncM t
Association, beg'-m slaow!y ta disperse, but the source of thmat

la the mecantimie thse Hause et Cammons had ,hated ciinl in Heave bec
î'ated its adjournumment until Tuesday, tise Gth of Hise ereatures. Hle carir
Ju:ne, and the exit being frete, the mebers teck follow.-man on earih. I
thseir departure, pondering upon 'tise avents et the yen wIth the n'est pc
day, mat ithdout misgivings for the future. At lov'e, andi bthen whien
dusk tise guards were ordcered home-tse streets in ra"ed asnd insuulted b>' t
tisa negboarhood et Palace-yard were gradumally' de- lov'ed lIis Fathser so de
serted-here and there a fewr citizens remnainetd, dis- (lad wmas filled wilh Div
cussing tise thsreatening avants of tise day, and cen- weep bitter tonne and
gratulatinig eadis other an thecir peacetul conclussion. m'en as if Ha could Do I

But whant tise rali conclusion was, wre hope to be den et Ibis iniqumity. H
able te relate in a future article. and tisere for fort>' da

(27o be Contiued,') never cead fram fis
f>r ainners et contrition

Au intelligent Aberdeen preacher recently tooii in>'trn, and al heca
for his text, "Adam, wheore art thou?" and divided Hio eatrgad libern
his subject into three distinct parts; ist, allm meu to scrti a aekoing]
are somaewhrjre; nsne n'en are miera tise> tien sin ws making

somelareend 3d, unlas bse' ta cae, carth, beholding the v
üligt on to md s, une6sthoytal SidP, and gcýncratiaus t tthy wiiL soon find tlhemselves where they would lie, a griaon "e

rahrnt be.hlell, H-e cened out, "Lorather noe hcome. It iill bring d
9 Now, Jessie, say your prayers like a good little but oh, how I long fur i

girl." " Mamma, dear, why mayn't I kncel downi mmt i" Why did He laand hold my tongue, as papa does ?" |un Calvary, for that hsil
Sfirst.-class life policy-Keep out of debt. was to be torn and fia

BURKE O.P.
TRUE SORROW FOR SIN."

. Siour's Church, Dublin,
ent, 18?3.)
ather, and of the Son, and of

LHaving considered, dearly
t Almighty God bas for sin,
invite your attention te the
God la his mercy has pro-
nkind, which he offers to all.
, that on these solemn occa-
read in Scripture, put forth
and the sinner, that Ho ex-
man language, as one, that
eated man, that the anger of
id fora of sorrow. It is a
te to the Almighty. When
at God pmpared to destroy
rhe universal deluge the in-
that God, looking own on
o vestige of purity, or inno-
d amongst men, and that he
sorry-that he was touched
y sorrow. The reason why
hat thera was sorrow la the
ncapable of sorrow or pain,
ut t net like a man sorry
se He was about te destroy
od was about to abandon the
give him up to the possession
in from Him, the Lord was
ul the King of His people.
ccause He was about to undo
>y it. Now, dearly beloved,
these recorded in Scripture,
son, which I shal endeavor

They convey to us a prac-
shall do well to learn, and
wherever sin exists, and is
the destruction of sin is pro-
laite on this before we apply
lmighty God is about to de-
ozld la the deluge, and He
s sorry lie created man. He
d thereby to destroy the un-
to bo the king of His people,
sorry for having ,made him
han this, when we come to
universal remedy that AI-

ed for the destruction of sin,
surroinded by sorrow and
w. What did God to when
iaway the sin of the world,

ded to establish grace, and
at the devil should be no
of man? Behold himon

ins ofment Behold in the
ne Son the mystery of the
ainly was a mystery of sor-
row, for Ilimm who wa the
ur Lord, and a mysttry of
cipated in it, and the nearer
n, the deeper the sorrow.-
t, wYherever sin exists, whe-
man, if it is ta be destroyed,
e accomplished by sorrow.
I becamo man incarnate of
irgin Mary. He was made
rom the higliest heaven to
west and humiblest place on
elf a human lbody and a
e express purpose Of suffer-

.LBASC5E ai JoY

ut that ho might taste every
.d sound the depths of every
oe, and, therefore, whencver
Him (and ail tbe Seriptures
V decriptions of Him), they
behold Hin," says the Pro-
" He was foresbtdoiwed by
mb that was slain, in order
be saved from the hand of
Wlhen all the types and

mplished in our Lord, I ask
that work of our redeemer i
estruction of sin-was it not
he very beginuing? Where
rable life of Glod made man1
? It began in humiliation1
ed with sorrowv and humilia-1
pain He selects the midnighit
bouse to shelter-no cloth-
best bed the manger and a
ven there His birth is sur-
ment of humiliation. Oh I
on. The Virgin presentedi
very inn at Bethlehem and]
e know net iwhat she suf-i
aid to lier, "If ve admit you
Others May have said, ' We
on't know but you arc a bad
now wshat insults may have
ssed Virgin in excuses made
This we know, that she was
erty.stricken beggar would
of any hard-bearted, inihos-
orrow went on inereasing,
Scripture said of Hini, "My
e." Yet it was all one act,
Saviour gave on the cross
n of the first wail the little
em. It was all conlinued
o suffer that He might atone
ce wo read of lim that He
e wept over Jerusalem over
at He ias often gricved as
s and sellers in the Temple,
ver Iaghed ? Oh, no, tiat
en face never put on an ex-1
the work he caine t do was,
now I ask yen to consider
that divine sorrowv tIsat was

b lovelov efor sbe cause
)rtbhr an carth. Ga ats

he So ideano eath
ord of absolute tared eer
hrist. No word of aversion
ae lis, butheau a rd e

OF sonuaow ON EARTi,

sarraow was bbe samie. hc,
cause Hie laoed imself and
owed becauîse lie loved Hise
Hec loved H-is Fater in Ha-
erfect disinterested clestial
Hle bceheld that Father eut-
he sins et ma, becauîso He
an>y, the heart et the Man
'ine sorrow limat made Him
rush away> tram thse city oft
longer bear t.he terrible bur-
[e fled te the desert place,
ys and nighmts HIe prayed--
incessant prayer-.a praiyer
anid sarraow accoumaniedi b>'

anse of the love Ho hmad for
nd then looking from heaven
the terrible suin and devasta,
among the nations of the

works of darkness on every
f the rac.eof man swept into
et the hour of Thy mercy
estruction and death to Me,
its coming aud accomplish-
ong for that terrible sacrifice
Il of shame where His lesh
hsead crowned with thons,

and Hia whole frame afiicted with agony-what
wu. there in this? oh, His love for mankind was
such that He longed for the hour to come when His
blood might take away their sin and stop their de-
struction, and then the sorrows of Hie passion were
for, and, when they came, accepted out of the love
he had for bis fellowman. I ask yen to apply this
reflection to yourselhe, sand see the wonderful bar-
mony of ll the works of God. God says to each
one here to.night-to every man in the world the
self same word He said to Il Divine Son: "As

an yen must destroy sin, and your work must be-
gin L sorrow.? TLat wa uthe message of the Fa.
ther to the Son on earth; that was the meaning of
God coming into this world as man to destroy sin
by sorrow, to be Incited to that sorrow by Hie lova
for BIs Father In heaven and of Hi, fellow-man on
eart. YOu must destroy sin. and your destruction
of sin mut bc accomplished by sorrow.

VAaT Sm Msr WB DESTROT?

The sin that is in us firet of all-the sin we have
committed. Io there a man amongst you that will
turn round and say, « I have no such work to b
performed ? " The Holy Ghost says that he ie a
liar. There ie net a man here to-night-neither he
that speaks nor those that listen-that, looking into
his own seul and conscience, without any great
seeking, will not find that the demon and influence
of sincommitted the follies of youth and manbood.
It je that sin that must first of ail be destroyed.
Christ our Lord atoned for ail sins conmitted or
about te be committed for all time. That you or I
have the privilege of repenting of our ins is, bc-
cause he atoned for our sins 2,000 years ago. lie
was the redeemer from the beginning for ail those
that went before Hlim, for thcse arcund jhim, and
unto the future, yea, unto ail eternity, for ail who
were to cone atter his mortal life. So we must noti
only destroy the sins committed, but also those
which rmay be before us. If Almighty God, made
Man, but still remaining Man, was not able to atone
sin and destroy it, uniess through tears and sor-
rows; much Its shall we. There is no other way;
I might kneel befere the Pope of liome; every bis-
hop, saint, or angel in heaven might give me abso-i
lution from my sin, but if I have no sorrow, ail my
sine remain just as if no word of pardon was ever'
pronounced. Sorrow, taking the form of penance,i
is the first and indispensable condition for the de-
struction of whatever sin is in us. A man may be
in mortal sin, find himself far away from the possi-c
bility of goinr te confession, in some foreign land,j
where a priet is not within a thousand miles, in ai
desert, and wishe tce return te God, makes an act
of real, true, and perfect contrition, and ho is par-
doned and his sins forgiven. So that his soul would
go struight te God, and yet no priest has absolved
hime; for when it is impossble to get the Sacra-4
ment, contrition alone, provided i be per fect con-1
trition, takes away sin. But on the other hand ifj
there be no sorrow-I don't care how many priests1
or bishops there may ba, using every sacramental ,
agency instituted-if thero be no sorrow in vourE
heart, their action is in vain; they right as weil be
absolving a dead body, or tlinging the absolution on1
stick or stone. Now, dearly beloved, suel4 being the(
necessity of sorrow in order to be reconeiled toa
God, and have our sins removed, every man who is1
listening ta me let him begin, in the name of Cod,t
by understanding thoroughly and endeavoring toa
attain houestly and sincerely to this sorrow. First
of ail, dearly beloved, what does this sorror mean?i
It is a feeling-an intellectual feeling if you wil-
a feeling of the vill and of the soul, of a dislike and
detestation of the sin committed, or deep regret for1
ever having committed that sin, a regret surpassing
ut least in the estimation of the mmd any other1
regret that we may have for any other eviI or mis-.
fortune; a regret accompanied with a desire toa
satisfy the anger of God and make reparation ta
Ilim for tho yinjiry inflicted on him by our sin, and,
finally a regret involving a deep, firm determination1
never to commit that sin, never to return to thati
iniquity again, but rather ta die.1

TrAT IS COTrrioN,

and nothing else but that. There were heretics wbo
sprang up in the Church, and said many errors on
this question of sorrow. Some ofthem made sorrow
to consist simply in believing in Christ and the
merits of Bis cruleifixion, and the snying, "I ac-
knowledge I have covered myself with sin. Oh.
but my Saviour died, and wiped away sin. I be-
lieve that lie did, and this is enough." That is
falso throwing al the burden of the sorrow on Christ.
Whatl You have loaded yourself with sin, as an
unfaithful husband, or a dMhonest servant you hobl
in your band that which belongs to others; you
have injured your neighbor in eharacter and repu-
tation ; yen have lied about him, and have never
had the courage to tell the truth-do you mean to
tell me thit ail you have to do is ta alook t your
Saviour, bleediug on the cross, and say I believe ho
atoned for ail sin ? Is this the idea we are ta have
of the justice of God? Is your neiglhbor to lose bis
reputation or bis money because lie had the mis-
fortune te have you in his employment? s Al-
miglity God to be robbed of Ie honor-to get no
restitution ? False as hell is such doctrine, andt
subversive of ail morality. The Apostle of God
tells us that by repentance We must make up thatt
which is deficient in the sufferings of Christ ; that
is,,we are to add our sorrow ta his, and, by virtue of
his redemption, the Father will acceptour contrition.
But we are also ta satisfy, as wel as we can, both
our God and our neighbor, offering God whatevert
atonement it is in our power ta pay hi. Does
God demand this? Certainly. Have we net clear
proof in Scripture that Almighty God, pardcning
sin, asks atonement? David sinned against God,
and committed murder and adultery. And the
Prophlt Nathan came, aiid David kelit down and
made his confession. Nathan said-" Oh, King, the
Lord Goad bas taken away tihy sianand forgiven itl,"
Tue sin was forgiven, the inspired anc of God de-
clared. Mark whbat followed, "~ Thy sin is torgiven,

btnow that it is obrgivcn, you mnust take your
ebr ee pumishment, farname, wrar, or pesti-

land. of G d s ai tthe ia dse ota fallit the
bana f Qd hanmbt -auseman," and he

chos estilee 7,00 af hist people were des-
tr3dwt Ih dague as not his sin forgiven,

but Gad denmanded satisfaction. .Il won't do for mec
t a >ni' i yo no ei Iebelieve it. Our neigh-

Oo nAcK AND TELL THEM! voU ARE A LEAR.

Proclaim' that I amn an honest man. And imtili
you do that God in heaven will have nothing to say
to you?" Surely', Mlagdalene believed in aur Lord,
and, yet, ehe washed His feet withi her tears. Theso
tears were necessary, for Christ aur Lard says, " She
bas washecd m'y feet with lears, and I say many sinss
aru forgiven her because ashe bas love<t go mnuch."
Others again have said, spreading bancsy', that it is
not necessary for a man whbo ishees to repent te go
back on the past but enily te look forward to the
future, and, according ta thmem, repentance meanse
simuply a change et lite. Thmis ls Protestant doc-
trine. I m'ay ho guilty et every' crime. I may bea
the greatest scoundrel. I mnay have laded mnyself
by' every conceivable sluin wen happening to hear a
sermon, at onco, as a Protestant, I wish ta do pen-
ance. Protestant penance lies simply in t[is-to
change my life and say, "dg give up ny sins, turn
over a new leaf." This kind of repentance does no t
regard the past at all. This is most popular in the
world. Tbore is nothing more common than for a
young man after getting a terrible scolding to say te
his father, " Well, sir, Vil turn over a new leaf, and
be a good boy for the future. Let byegones be bye-
gones.? This is a change of life-nothing more.
Is this sufficient ? Did the prodigal say, "Father, I
am going to be a good boy for the future." No. HIe
knelt down and said, "Father, I have sinned against1

, .
"Patric," said a joiker "l why duo't ty gel yeur

cars cropped ; they are antirely too long,eor a ian ?
" And y'ours," replied Pat, "ought to be lengtheuedb
they are toa short for an as."

A Titusville paper says: À maun called at ore
nur stores and vainly essayed to get on. either
nugbes il, 12, ohr 13 ho. The storekeeper then
uggestod that hoe boul'put on a thinner pair o

elockings une! tny an tise box!'"'

Heaven and Tho; I am no longer worthy ta be
called Thy son. I do not expect to bc Thy son.»
He went back on the past. We are expected te go
back on the put with sorrow. That change of life,
so necessary as a sig iof truc repentance, le by no
means the penance itself. No, the Catholic Church,
i the only true Church that ever exercised the right,
prerogative and privilege which ber God gave ber
lu forgiving sins, teaches that true repentance le
the sorrow for past sins, the confession of the past,
îand the resolution never to return to the put

TrÂT 1s TacS KU&IPaL'CM,

and change of life i the consequence of that. Such
being the necessity for, nature and definition of
sorrow, I shall ask you to consider the source
whence the sorrow of Christ, the Man of sorrow,
sprvng. I tbink I am cbowing you it sprung from
His love for His Father and for His fellowman.-
The depth of bis sorrow le only te be measured by
His love, and as His love was immeasurable, so His
sorror was infinite. And so we sec when we ceme
ta ask ourselves wbere arc ve to get that sorrow
and deep regret for sin. Where ar we t find the
tears to wash it away, not mortal tears of the eyes-
good enough if they come--but tears of true, manly
sorrow-the drops of blood coming froin the ieart
wounded with sorrow for haviug- offended God.-
Where are we to find thsee? Ther ar tliree foun-
tains fron whence this sorrow may come. One purely
natural sorrow and tears that flow vithout avail. An-
other smupernatural but imperfect sorrow which
avails with the Sacrament of Penance. The third
is the most eflicicious micans, the sorrow of Clhrist's
divine love, and out oftthat flows the waters of per-
fect repentance. A man may grieve for is ins for
a human motive. For instance-I have been lead-
ing a bad life. Drink bas destroycd my iealth,
shaken my constitution. My sins publislhed lave
been a stigma on n'e. I have lost caste and tost my
situation, reduced to misery, and find myself a
ruined man. If I had been a sober man I might be-
strong and healthy to-day, an honest man in riy
situation and a happy man. I brought ail these on
me by ny sin. I have no otlier motive. I >&gin
to think and say what a fool I was, begin to halte
drink and disbonesty. I am very sorry for it.-
Will that sorrow avail me before God, and obtain
remission of y ains? Not at all-it is mere human
sorrow. It does not rise one ilch above the earth.
If I was a pagan I might have tUat sorrow. The
consequences of drunkenness would be the sane. I
may go ta confession and say I am sorry. IlWhy
are you s>rry?" the priest says.

DEcAtsE si INDYsELF nI PovERrY AND 4tERY ADm
sicLsrýs-

no other motive." The priest would say at once,
"I can do nothing for you." Remeniber that a
purly natural sorrow i a very good thing as a be.
ginuing, muany a man is brouglit to repentance
thronghs it. The prodigal son himself bigan with
natural sorrow because lhe was reducted to misery;
starving withi hunger chad to cat the husks of
swine, and then he said, " lWhat a fool I am. Here
I am in rags, and starving, whilst the very servants
of ny father's bouse are clothed and well fed." But
when ho came ito that fathelr's presence it was ne
longer in his misery ho was sorry. He lifted up bis
eyes te Heaven and thought of sonething superna-
tural, and if he lad not thought of that the father
neyer would have received him. If he said, "I
made a bad bargain," tho father would say, "1.
there no love, no regret? Did you never tiik ai
ail of the ain and affliction you gave me ? Un-
grateful boy, begonel" But wben the per child
came, forgetting himself and aIlbis misery, and
throwing hniself down as one who Seinned agailist
Ileaven and his own father, ho was received. The
second source of sorrow springs from the tear of tie
judgment of God. The man who began by saying,
"I have lost my situation, my health, and my honor.
I ar a poor beggar, who ought te be coinfortable ;
and worse tian this, if I were to die in this state
my soul would go to bell for ail eterit. I han"
outraged and inslted that God whom" I ogiht ta
have loved. I would like te love lim, but feel
awfully afraid of His vengeance." If he confess bis
sias faithfully and humbly, and if he gets absolu.
tion from the priest, with sorrow, barely tinged
with the love of God, the scs are forgiven-not so
muchs by his sorrow alone as trom the effects of the
Sacrament. But thiis by no meanlis the highest
form of sorrow.

rnE.E Is TUE SULIME sORROw

that springs fram the love of GOdt, suah sorrov as
that which filled the heait of the Saviour, tise masn
of sorrow, which broke the huart of the praying
penitent in the Garden of Gethsemane, wich, be-1
hlciding His Father outraged and insuited, brougit
His face to tise ground, and a sweat tof blood from
avery porceof His body-the sorrow that is filled
with love, I find myself in misery, povet. sick-
ness, andjnfamy because of myin Bims. I lim sorry
for the misery I have brougit ai myself, nudt on my
fansily, and more than this, Iam sorry for my sins,
because these ss tihat have roighlt use to o auch-
misery have exposed ne to th e anger and indigna-
tion of God, and the torment of iell, but in thmis
there is nothing but sef. I look to Christ crucified
as le was hung on the cross, and I sec the blood
failiug from Huis hands and teet. I hear the cry of
ageony from His dying hips behold His ead crowned4
with thorns, hear the faint cry, "I thirst ; I am
dying with thirst, will no one wet y lips?" Sec1
the sponge charged vith vimarannd gall pressed
intotme mouth ofm> dying Saîviour. I ask, did tlis
Muan ever commit ii ? No, never i He was God
-All-Holy Gad. What brought hin to this
ignomiy and shiame-so much agony and sorrow ?
What brought the weight of afiicti on n im,
breaking thati heart on the cross during those tlimee
hours et agany'? Il seems the dying lips spak, and
lise eyes look ou me, and IIe says,

"J couenit, ir vAs toc mw-Ro NAILED ME To TrIE cRoss,
whsere I amn bleeding to deuath for tise lave ut yen."
And! I say', can it ho thmat Goad coule! have loved onee
like mue--covered wviths defilemnent, unirarthy> te look
m'y fellowman la lie fae-so ass to die ton m> sal-
vation ? I forget n'y aira misery',sorrow, mand tms-
parai afilictions in the sorroir cf my God]. I only
rememuber thsat n'y Ced loved me se, aad I a>':
Oh, timat I hade nover offended him ! Oh, thsat I lias]
never beau born ta bring this agony' on tise Sun oft
Qed!i And Ihis somrow, comsing altogether tram
lava, com'ing forth tram my> hennt, if smy sins were
searlet, wronIld make thems whiite as snowv ; if caot-
lacs as tisa manda au tise ocean esore, bisa infinite
mnercy' a! my> dying Lared would wipie themn awaye>. I
musmt stui confess m>' aine, but we'll tise priest knowus
uwhilst lie bonne tisai sud taie, whiIl he listens toa
every' circumastance af shsame, well ho knows limati
thuese aine are alredy torgiven b>' the marc>' of Gad,
ande bise grandeur' o! that sorow. Now, dear>' be-
loved, in your preparatien for confession, lut us al,
you ne I--we mire all preparing to meet aur Goad ons
thaI blessed morning, the ianniversary' o! Hie birthi-
prepane to reeive Bina in tise nme o! Godi, ande!
strike eut boldily and brnavely fan that highet oftall
sorrows-thse seor that springs tram love, and in
thamt sorrowr eur aine isall Le coetelyi> washsed
away> as thse sin et tise world vas taken awra>' in tise
merite of Hie blood.
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FATISn Beara on ET. ParaiOX.-The iRev.Fat
Burka is a priest before anything, but hole ianIman always. The patriotism that was nnrtnd .
the heuat of the peasant boy of Connemr tt
out in the beauty of the language of the run
Cardinal Cullen lu fond of terming " othe Pri
Preachers. This vivid pieceof pulpit on,
from one of bis latest sermons In Ireland, whichlfin1 ln the Duidalk Deocret.-The gloriosP
which this country performed in building
for God is clearly evidenced by the many ruiel
beautiful edifices and churche, which cor t
blessed and ancient land of Ireland-the Cal
Christendom-the Gethsemani of the ith.I
early dawn of Chrlstianity, just as the Churchof
God came forth from the catacomband •places of the earth; the chains of carly slavery i
ber hands ; the wounds she recelved from the cm
Roman emperors still upon her-when Éhe %,more came forth and walked the earth-the raj, fdivine light issuing forth from ber struck on q
Island fifteen hundred years ago. Saint Pùti'.
came and preached the Gospel of the Church a'd
no sooner did our farefathers bear the word otrue and living God, than the heart o this yenuh
vir;tiu nation burat forth into the glorious t
and covered the verdant face of the isiand with
most magnificient churches of (lie time. Patri
preached the presence of God and et'ry non setwork to ibuild those beautiful temnpi"s, which yonoir see rnined in groups of seve, lhroughot t,
land. ]jv tha banks of the silent lakes, i tiseh I.
ley, andi along the bills niagniieient churches ircmisedi l in which the Irsi ¡,eople e worshiispped th,
true God. The Very Reverend preacher ref, tred tm
the progres mîsade by the people of IrIlandI in
tablishing couvents and moenasteries, aud descri
(ie persesuticn with wlich it ieased Alnirhy
God to test the faith of the Irish nation anid aA strange worship was iutroduced into the lriLthe beautitfulchurchses were plundered and destrov .the bishopsimand priests hunted like wolves:
aItars torn down, and the crucitmx tramplIeJ01But the Irish People brouhlit wilh them in toLti
Places of concealment the faith that had es
preached to them by Patrick uand for it theVLkdas martyrs. Ye, Ireland bled through even>' por,'
but in ber very soul she kept the faithl thl anercould lie. Nov, after a niglht of more than tu
hundred yers--a niglit whose darknces vas on,,
broken by the wail of the heart broken, thelddefiant crv of the martyr or the frighttul tiart à
the burning Church-a more glosious day comti
for us. To-day we find the Irish pcople repreentAin religious, political, and social life. When g,.slaves wese tree their first tiouihis weo aais
centered in the glory of th cChurc h of ad, azdtheir tirst demand wa ."Give 1!s our lriests; gireus our churcies." Oh, yes, mother Erin, the'rlory
of earth and th glory of lheaven is give n tth
The Irish people the moment ther he'zan to have 1voicen mthe political matt-rs, ta tieir honor le il
sait, first asked for eanacipation ocf tic Churh,
and to iet their priestm go back t thmte snemmanty,
minister to their epiritual wants. Other nati'onhave sougit welfarc, and miitamrY girv, anud ex.
tension of territory, but to the honr a n giory et
the Irish proppl, their greatest inspiration was fithe emnancipation Ofthie oir Caliaic (hunch.This wvas tlhe! first cry of the Iris îpopfolewheunir
voice was allorld to be heard. Ireland bas raily
tsted her faitlis Il her Iood, and ber children nc
onily attained th(- character of saints, but also tC
higher glory of iartyrdoim. And what is the lo.romus conuencîssnce ? Jr'land to-da' ossCsstie
lhighet ntfrlom in the wvorld-religiots freedom.
lIn a fewr yenrs Ishe las again coveredl ber verdant
hili-sides with mangnificient chiburches. instead of
those that iere destroyed. The travellr, passing
through Ireland, wien h visit; the ruins of tht
Seven Ciurches can see that the sons of Irelnd,
who arc now pased away, raise<d those chirhebes to
God. c esks Where are" te chirches of the fifteccîh
and 8ixteenth cenituries ? And the Archangel ofIreland takes himi ito the deptes of the forest, to
the molutanim; tops and lonely caves, whsere the
Irish people worisiped their God, sihltered only
by thencanopy of heavenm ; assnd tniimg to thle trairel-
ler she says, "l There are tie lhmurches othe fifteenth
and sixteenth centmîri,! Yr s, tshere msnder the tem-
pest of hbeaven ;-tlhurt, unmider the drifting rain and
slet ;-ther miainy a tvrrible storm svept overthem,
as they> knolt to worship the truc (G. And the
travuller ashs did those peopfle psreserve that faiti?
Tie amgi points ta the maje.tic and beautiful
ciirches, Iy whicl the land is again covered. She
poits tu that structure, vhici crownsm the bill-side
of gloious Armagh, vith its lofty spire bearing on
hligh the Cross of Christ. and like a queen on hr
throne lift iip ithe voice of Go(d ; ta Clogher, where
the saints of old sat on their episcopial throne, as
their successor sits to-day, and says, " Theubeart of
Ireland never died, but was renewed with strength
aid vigor.'

TE Iursri L UNc:.iE.-Tlhe Dublin Jridsm g says:"It is intended to erect a Chair of Celtie nt Leipsic
-as a contrast, we suppose, to the suppression of
the three chairs of Celtic in the three Quseen's Col-
leges of Ireland. According to an American paper,
the University of Notre Dame has established a
chair of the Iisi language. This American irish
Catholic University inay be ai slight tlhingconsidored
as a " University " ien ve put it in comparison
wvith others in Europe. But, as Arclhbishop Hughes
said atise eight eenyoung universities founded in
Amnerica, "bta>' wi grow ." And this ona seemfs lo
h have te spirit wisicli quickens developent.
Founde in 1844, it ias now .14 professors and 600
studenis. The editor of the .Rv'ue Cdtiper, a French
puib!ication, comaments upoan Ibis act afthe lIrish
Amuesican University' in a ver>' significant maner:
cc We carnestly desiro," lie says, "' that lime example
givmnby tise Uîiversity' ut Notre Dame ina>' be foi-
lowed ln Anmerica-and in Ireland i'"

TuEi HaLY F ATnE.--Thse Dowmager 31archionîss
af Londonderry lias kdaidl consented te take the
place afthe nmuch iaomented Countess et Portanrilng-
ton as treasurer for Ireland in conneeiion withm tse
appead ta the Cathohîlc girs s of Erngland, Irelaînd and
Scotlanud an bhaIf ut the Holy> Fathmer, We have
satisfaction in calling attention lo the nature aDI
abject advocated b>' bbe promsoters of tis appeal,
The Suprenmu Pontiff needs aI present tise aid of ail
Cathmohes, and, it is a ritting and beautifuml ideat whiich
insvit s thast part et lise conegation whuich wras
tcn¶d et old "Ithe glsry afthe Chumrchi " le co-op-
rate la smustaining lime ly> Fasther against the Ci'
pressions andi deprivations af bis eniemlies. We
feel assumred thme appeoal wiil ho a splendid evidence
of thse piety and alfeetion et those ta whom it is ad-
dressed.-Freeman.5

Gr.ADaToNE aN "flHoMi RUxry.---The annexCd h
bbc corresponmdence an thse "Homoe Rule" questiof,
betwreen Lard Forma>' andi Mr. Gladstone.

S TABOLoAN, WVmrEes, Ca. Ceu, i
January' 25, 1874. J,

Tihe Righit lHon. W. E. Gladstone, lu.P
.My' Dean Mn. Gladbtono,--I wish you "Gdspeed'

la yousr appecal to the people, whbichi appears to me
to Uc alike dictaited by' true patritismu and a dise
sense of self-respect. I have retc your manifeste
with natural Interest and solicitude, and, being an
Irishman, with intense care, craery sentence having
a bearing, or likely to have a bearing, upon the the
turc of my country. In the second coltumn, !amtbo
paragraph beginningi "when I turn to the genlerd
stubjects of internal legislation," I fnd the last sen-
tence runs thusIl, "I think we oughit not only to ad-
mit, but to welcomo every improvement in the r-
ganization of local and subordinate authority whic
under the unquestioned control of ParliamentwVOuld
tend to lighten itsl labors and expedite the publîo
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u1rU h iis, to my ears, sournds very houpefel,

but jusut at the. pr-esent vetful moment It la better j
muryu countrymen uay, to corndescendl lu parilo-

lase - . Justmov Ltha gi-eai majority of- the.
rilar nation have declaretd fora lmodifled principlhu

! ocal and subordiamte authority," which they
style Rome Rule. . . . . May Of u, wie, it
snaybe in our gencration, but tot leSs truly patiro-

tic nor Uitter pleuaed with thes tatu quo, have ab-
mË.ed from joining the agitation, well remember-

ing bow the Repeal agitation culminated in the

cabbage gurden of '48. But we do not forget that

ther- is much ta vindicate lis policy, as well as

much which would tend to ligiten the labor of Par-

lUsment and to exptdite public businessIn I fru. -

tion. Now, what I wish to be informed upon, as
a matter of purely public import, and, if I am in.
formed, to be allowedt umake public, tlat-Ilad
son your mind wen you penned those ines the

numistakeable demand of the Irish Nation for Home
Raie, and, if so, subject to the words iel andu ur-

dinate autAorty, will you, If once again placed la
power by the will of the people, do what you cn uto
glv efct to that paragraph? With sincererespect

ndId lest wishes for yont success, believe me my dear
à&. Gladstone, faithfully younr, Faaxov.

10 DOWtsXa ST., WirvratLL, 1
Jan.28, 1874, j

Dear Lord Fermoy,-l thank yot for your rlttr'
and good wisht's. . . . lInmy adtres I have

enhavour d tu itat elIvarly ltit rtinciple on whici
I siould endeavour to deal wih all l questions

reluating to the inicrease of local or sectional pwetrs
in thie Uuited Kingdou. With respectt l lome
Rule I have not yet liard an authiori.ative or bind-
ing definition of the pimase, which alîptars to t be
used Ly different persons la different snitses. Until
this phase cornes to have a dtluite and certain

Weaning, have not thoiughît myslf justited m ire-

ferring to it, but il i dtilcate'd plainl. in au-
other form the test whichl I sbould applty t itas in-
terpretation.

Believe me, faitlifutlly Tours,
W. GLlb.gT'ttx

The Census Commnissionr irave issue inthepor-
tioa of their returnus relating to the County Kerry.

Coumparing the six einusaes from 182 to 1 7 1, the
pjrid ta ihich the irsent tables relate, te feaiures
so marked in other Iriis coutities are les bsvable

inl 'Te Kingdom." But thera is, notwitimstatihuiz,
a woful falling it l ithe inntrialcleeirets of irel -
fare and progrers. Thus we tind the population o
the couînty in 1,811 amaountel to 291:1,8sb, living i
40,428 dwelling-house, iwhile in 1871, lo0pS peo-
ple inhbitled 322 t2 housesi. 'lue valuaîtin (f the
county in 1871, auieounitd lto £2b2,0t12. OI the
population in 1871, 14 erre tcitenrinns ; no less
tian 04,31 mais alti 5833 fuiiiiles of the wshile
populationi were unmarried: 31,44 nmales ani ;0,-
836 females were in the relative poitions of hus-
baids and wives. Tren twere 2,S1C widowters and

8a cG widows. Of the whtile population 9,5I were
children under 15 years of ai;e, following noieiu-
pation, and 15,094 were wives, returned as eually
without industrial respon-Isiility. Kerry lias liail
an ncuint reputation for Iearning and mienuitl
achievement ;- butu w shoutld be aistonished to tind
same tthree thousad Of its population returnedi in-
der the eItitait 4 authtrî and litteriar persI" lut for
the explanalion ilit this îretei'tious c-ntugory in-
clud lhe mumerons class of stutents and instruct-
ors.The nunber of farmr holdings in the coiunty is

99 Of these, I is over 2,000 acrer, 7i over 1 500
acres, 20 aven 600 acres, the proportion increas ug
lu 2 84 at 50 neres. Of the whole population, luo,
33! are Cathiolies, 5,52 Protestluit Epîiscopi lian ii
200 Presbyterians, 216 M6oethilsts, all other dent)-
minatios constittiig 243. No less than 12,00 of
Le populnation coLd rîaeak Irish only1 Gu5s could

speak Irish and Englisih. The einigration returns
show a dechinei m the exodus from Ithis part oi Ira-
land for 1871 and a series of years precedinmg it.-
Dublin Fneman.

A most excitimg scene iras witnessed, oi the 23rd
ult., lu the Nenagh quarter session court. The
Chairman had ben engaged trying an ejectient in

whiicl the plaintiff, a ntan named James Ryan,
sought to recover from is cousin, Phiipi Ryan, a
farm on the lands of Gurtshane whieh tad been in
the possession of the taimily of the latter for a long
time. The plaintiffs son had amassed a consid'r-
able sum of money, which hegave to hiis fathmr, mho
boughut uup the whole propertyl i the Landed Es-
tates Court, and at once preceeded to eject. The
present ejectmaent was one of the serie, and it was
fougit on both sides witi determination. An
equlitable defence was set up, which the Chairman
held proved, and accordingly dismissed the eject-
ment. Immîediately a shout! of triumph burst for-th,
and bats wero waved by the occupants of the front
gallery, iho checed for fully five minutes. The
business was interrupted; the police called silence;
tLe Chairman waedbi his hand, but without avail.
The shouts contiuued until finally they died from

CLustion, buit in a short tiine iwere renewted witih
vigor by the hundreds outide. The aspect of the
plaintiff during the scene w uas humiliating.
The gentleman organ-grinder, who gave his name

in a police office in Dublin as John Kiernan, arrived
it Balbriggan recently, and plied bis vocation
througlithe town. He was well known ere as the
oaer of somne property in the neighborhood of Nob.
ber, county Meath ; andi, it lis tated, Le ad under.
taken to play his organ in every post town in Ire.
land within twelve nionths, and put ip aI the
hotel, living on the carnings of his organ. The
dayi te arrived in Balbriggan ended the twelve
montis, and il is tated that he had deposited his

donkey, cart, and organ with an auctioneer of this
town to bo disposedC of, and departed for Dublin by
lte eeing train.

The Irish Argricuultural Laiberers' Union s narang-
ing fer ai conference cf Inrih members ut Parlia-
ment, la Le hlid tn London, n lte second wreek oft
lire comirng session, lanentier ta appeli a deputat-
lion to request tira Gover-nment ta appoint a Royali
Commission ta inquirec imnto lira condition cf lIrishr
agriculural habanera.

The propnietor o! ona cf lte Dublin weely papers
wvas onJani. 21, hrorsewhiipped by' tire wrif of a pias-
tirer, who iwas dissatisfiedl withr theo paper's retport of!
anr assautlt charuge preferrecd b>' her htusbaind against
ter ah thre Polico Court.

At lte last meeting af the Limer-ick Board of
Guardtins, the presidtng chtairxman, Lord Emly,

dram attention bu thea lange amount of- stimunlants
consummedl ite hospitai, tirera hiaving beeni 485
plats e! perter, 583 glasses of iwino, and 29fgiasses
of iskey, administer-ed lu 179 patients ini hospitali
diuring lthe precceding week. Thue clerk iras uli-
maately imiecteto asmcertain frnom tire Local Goven-
inent Bloaini lire propartion o! stimulants consumed

in other unions,.'
A writer in lte Limerick Rep;orter says: a"FJorty-six

yearis ma mie apptreatice boys cf Londonder'ry
ev'inced their gratitude b> erecting a splendd momnu-

on"m~ft ta lime mamanry of lire Raev. Mn. Wailker, m-bu
kt this pulipit anîd went ho thme rampants to de'fend

ircity b>. It ls a credit ta lime boys (mis liray are
ce led) and should make the men of Irelaind Lus i
at our'iagratitude in not erecthng a simtable monu-
ment long ago to the memaory of the Hero Sarsfeld.

Taim E' mOF THm INVADE O F IRIAND.-How
Henry the Second died, the wily Norman inmvader

df irland, and themurderer of St. Thomas A'Becket,
is wel told ltelly by Mr. Brewster in a lecture de-
livered on that Saint, in Philadelphia:-" Thero is
no sadder page in the hiatory of England than that
wrhich tellsf the story of the domestic harors that
day by day haunted tis man's life. Of all his
children the only one tbat was true to hinm was a,

----------- --

grant trniinpofetSatan is te produce a L.bera
Gatliohie.1 Il is uch a mamms Pins IX. iately pro- clic nobility and gentry were there; and there was

caimete Itoisr li a rnemy as Prigion tan p-m not a main or woman l the roots who was not
tha infi saol on th ei e e y. I t'isrhe Libe tanisn only a zalous but an intelligent Catholic. I met

ithich-baspeernatet the atiocic campirn sma at the door of the great al), a body of workmen

distigaish d Amedtane, CIlatrenters Catois who had come up by trains from Greenwich ta at-
distinguhEdurpensu imbecileintiredefence tend the meeting. I condoled with them on their

the' righuts and intercets o! itm religion, anti enbles disappointment in not being able to entr. " IOh,it
the enemiies of G od and Society to usurp the Gov- h fii "git, sir," saiticieoutben; Il jV mra picaset
ernment of once Catholic nations. It is accursed enough t os eethat there are so many of aus. -Corr.

Liberal m,o sc seductive in its tones, 80 sweet to the ofCatholt Review.

taste, yet su fatal in its effecte on the system, that A SCOTC CANDIDATE AND Homs Rurl,-The fol-

ý''T T r M 1-i-a ' 'A U ''If -r -

bastard. His vife wa a scandai to him. Sire hai brought the Catholic population of Europe into
hated him as she was bait herself and as he was' their present deplorable condition, persecuted the
faise to ber. She instigated hiis children to acta et Church, conficatte tiher goodms, and despoilei and
open and armed rebellion, and the last years of hi imprisioned ber Supreme Pontiff. Ita saill the wiork
life were spnt in constant contenflons with his of Liberal Catholics, without whon Protestants and
soust i the ield of battle; and when ait lat he liad infidels would lie reducet-d to itmpotency, and become
concluded peace with Richard his son, and the Ring the langhing-sock of the world"-(Bremoni's
cif France, h caletoi for a list of the barons and Quarterly Reiiew, October, 1873, p. 538.) It wasI to
knights whovi ere to ,b pardoned by hi. Here preserve ber own children fronm the deadly taint of
he saw the name of is favorite and dearest chid Liberalism-by which the whole order of himan
John, who, nuknen to him, hal beun one of the soccty, both in the Reirligious and political spher,
conspirators. lilaid down tie list and wept. il nuiw menaced-and Lto declare once more in the
Ho was uick--eIck ia his very sou. He went to face of the world that God has not ceased to reigo,
lis bed and died of a broken heart. Now where- nor left men to their own government, that the
did aIl iis wealth and kingly power bring him ? Church proclaiuedl in the Vatican Counci vhat St.
and ail Lis fine part and grent publie achievenents Ambrose had found grace to confesa fifteen ceturies
bring hiu ?To this munrble death bed i Broken eatlier, that " Peter is not dead," and that, now as
hearted in the ingratitude of Lis unnatural anl ever, ie is the infallible Vicar u Jeans Christ. If
vicked children. What fato couli le more dark somte, infectedi by Liberalisim, or taking counsel
and horrible than this! Surely lis sin did fid from woniy prudence, joined for a moment with
Ihm out and transmit as an object of just cordemn- the Leretic and the unbeliever, though with quite
ation to aD lime, while A'Becket-s great and holy other thoughts and motives, in reristing a definition
deeds Lave glorilled him and will glorify him froui inspired by theli oly Ghost, the opposition only if-
age to age, withoutendming." forded a freshr proof of its imperious necs.ity, while

The W1at-erferd Citeen sai-s "- « It would seei that the final submission of th iminority increase- the
sone of!' the red-coat- deftuders of our country; glory of tho Church and their ain . Not a sngle
stationed in Kilk-nny, have be-n sudIlt-lyî semizd tisihop i Clhristendoi lraved unfithfut, for it was
wilh a mania for braking the seventh c;numtmand, the will of God that not a trace of the siaudials by
ment. Sezeral cases of soldiers' theft are muntio. which earlier (Ecumenical Council had been attend-
ed." ed siould si'ully the splentour of the last. Baf'ed

IMcofTAir I Dos or I.cmxa, liAu:iscror-ON - a n his attempt to divile the pastors of the ilok of
ln iisaddress l hi, constituents tieChliefeS'crtar' Christ,or to disturb the imity of tho fol , nothing

of Ireland -- fers to the Hone Rile hiovement. was lefit to tl tnm-ii-coifounded by' thei most
which le rjejoict. tos.v, is peattflly and constitu- rulung tisaster lii-hih for many ages ia'd ovrttainil
tionaly agitathd, 'ituwhich so far as it oiginat ithe liowers of odark ies., miad finiauros mt this it'îî pro-
froim any suppos'd inaiility or indisposition on the cimation of Gomdtt Dii ilyig- authority iath-t Church

part of the I ierial Parliamienta to legislate for Ire- -b t to stir ucLt-cf p i l anls to frei assatiuls uoni
land is, he is conviied, fouînded un trror. Lornii . "ii î . m "hom athatuth-ity'" rn-esl
Hlaringtou admits that Ireland, along wit i r s w trverig hmimnsi if.-Hence the

-ronifur couiIltii n-'ait mnsguitu o f' a ll msl mt iàiutt i' .;pats oft Uie kingdom,î hasî groiuntt tor -omplaîiin,, rmie e eeîuttr usî- of ithe Crcht so iimmny titi i
of" the naccessit)- for hlding minle mini an unirupor- Shityan i al taleg:litiol ft ai imcret mit al hf
tant inquiries of a haIl chnracter at great Lvnselets atu l ercnt eti

Ibefore coimmittes of bothi lioses of Parliamer-nt.' Iîg'ish Protustants and Liberalsfto anto mee thir
but thinks that the remeutdy far tins and th tlt r sympathy wih rmrsch dspatsm. - ' m
grievance that she sutfirs, als- in Coinmoin ith the f the Gernain .mir sut s aLordt Bn- who l

rest of the empire, froîmi mutmisures of umOuerely al- happeart. 1  istini, as ih m/ii drlabi4 /L a bile rs, nd
ininistrative andi sociil importance too ft-n fiailiig a c is'mit w ri "i m ti and
Io obtain fro i parianiî''a t the pro imt attention tliyt- -r a i re a' i ma 'of
de'serve, Mes not inth -rention ofa iiîumibr tf io-11n l ithe can tif liberty ani ltte cause <i the 1'oc iiriament'nst,, but in a reform of the jrocAedinigs of!Ile taise of slavery "*If Pti as Lord 1ssellthe Implierial Parliinnt itself.- Cail Ti f '' :ssks his couitrmt tai i 'eiv.toi f the it -of

--liberty, wit h liî'n r tiii al or rueligiiis, it is tlI tisnt
G RE-T BllTAIN. tiithiiat she la. il-deerm'i ti:it praise since thli i-n

M risa UuaI) Ts: OLi GtF m or L - cf e Rforimatin. 'liii'ruiissiauns. saYs a :ri'!-
mr.-Wh'n the Anglican bishis hlit'bave' a mtt.' knowi'testant it i . .mel L ain "t

at Laminbeth wie ay I, be prt' ai dti for the isii ai t- t at i r I r ta m t in f r t
co inr .; o f th ir soi nt l i c on la v e . O f - t'ttinu rse , ta g re at K i h rin-vi t d'r i i an ewn moti ion o f hilieut"v . fI ne
d al is sid and i i othiimig p or / is don(-, 1,. < eu' t, King,ba . t h fa1ti iitm ilat t - 1eLwneligion of bis o n ,

nobody lias anys aitiiity to take a detided t-p, i lte ibiet of fuiin;.:aiî'inists am unît aLti, rai
anti nobodyv coniders hîLimself bound tuagrem with bt o l'ody, iomunimdaulal his Protestau<tsub-
anyIody eisc. If ie coulld briig tie samett nîttumbel. jts tadt ldtit, l eiiltn thy teci med t dto so, te lI
of Braimnins togthr, thley wiould Ie alil' o comc 4 'rrt-'y i-e impiijrioiil. - trî'opIrs ivere aitîr-d on
to somtling di flnite. howirever ai J'ui :but fis-t is l e reisant pant. and thoandiis midi tio Ite
morethan we nay expectfrom the riilt r.. fthenrs imied Stats to nît t'hlierty' dmd-ic thirmit
of the Anglicari Estaiohment. Of icosu we kion n'. Cathithisin i. iiiaut, comcludes tih t es-
that thm point thue bihps ier aembled rto settlytianwii tii -ts, -the inlarri-r :t pre it in
was that of the Confessional. Now, if thernl ie a a ieia niti t ai-i-ral amui! debasing<lepIiotisni
question on which we sîhoul inmagine Ihe deiar bi- othe .tnte o" r ( utnd auind actitn." (X.\ a ia
shops to be cousentient, itwourlbe on the proprietyj Tnd h. . i'tiue limimarek proposvs ti re.
of stamnping out the -l "ommisi" practicef Confes- moie t. hits litai i-ri'y Irrut leforce, and Loi RRus-
sion, whichl is the licause of so îumumchu disseusion in seli Lopes hie will sumictd. We Ihaolovi- libetv,
the lProtestanit Church at the piresieit matiLait. Il amuinjt1SStti i l, huilMi mwill fail. Uiless the wirorti

tlhe Anglican bishops liai a particle of iower or Is comuing t ami end, Il-- is certain to fail. - I eis
pluck, why not con' out rith a t-cree,' pledgin unim'er the delusion-obsterves the Si-cater, ' con-

themelve's to refuse to "licence"anyclergynanoftun tutun of is stantp, that lie ain figlht a spinit-
the Chur-ch of aenaghml who woul not irvous al power by mi-hamtal forces." Piraominade the
examination by his or-dinary,<lisavow this ritualisti Sale.Inistakea, tand r-ani ho tI L'a enid. Whin Ier-
vagary ? Yet even att thme quaion f Confsin ution has olne its aplpoint-l work, ana Uold and

nothing i dnet' ;beuise thie eidsti o noi'itesltmaut- rildiy C'athies Layi' arakree to a ne lifea.
isnm have no ananiity amoangst themmmslves. Le't .tLIwhen they have lenrnd that they -an tmike nou
mist en to a t t li e Ctur/, , ra/d sa s, as tît terms wih Lit-ralism, and they> canI find pn e amnt

plshiegtu ora t-tu'< ta i-1e thadi a euha îs-Si d literty otlv in union with lhr Vicar Of Cirist ; fhelriv legeid orgaur ei Lmheh a ll a piq litd sceie willchange. Prince Bisminrck will discover
tLie r gmy almeeting etLaunbhir mlat wehi . 'lThe thai t;Peter is inot de.aL," that brute force is of no

question of Confession was on the table; uit, owing tvail gainst God, and that, sooner or latur, every
to a considerable difference of opinion as to the po- arm wi'h is lited against he Church shall Le
licy to be adopted, nothing ivadone.In truthli witlhered.
nothing lpractical was even proposed."- 7/e Unicr-.r. Wua-r is L.oI-'s ?-To the question What is

TiEaooCcIAL POiNTS-Tn this age Of newidens we Lloyd's." the ansiwer mustt beI "Te great marine
may te prtard to hear any-thing, but tire theo- insurer of the world. Ani y't it is not a joit

logical world hais been recentily smytartled by hie opina- itock company', nor a a. hmiiiited1' association, nor
ions of two well known gentlemen one a divine andi ara its members bound togethirbylit any muitual in-

the other ai eminent layman atiboidly utered in Sion terest. I-lit aperfectly anomaloui mstitution, and
College, London. This college is an Anglican and ret the greatest of the kind the world cmver saw.
religious tinstitution, in whiichr the F.nglish clergy- l'ire i s ot Loyd arthme rndetzrous of t he
periodically assemble, listen to a palier or a lecture, inost emiient mrcaints, sliip w nit rs, iindwit- es
and thendiscus hile same. At a recent maeting minsurance bronke r, and bankers. 'l'ie Merhans
thera trre over one huindred clergyiena present, loitim is superintendiiiby a sipii-master,itwh speaks
some of them eminent muen, and ail etgerfo- piquant a dozei languages or more, and. welcomnes irtniess
prmlumuînî. A paper was read by the Rev. Dr. Car- intn from avery natin. The Captains Room is a
ponter, who, in closing his adress, delared that coll«e room whren hii -ownters andt sacaptains meet
miLi the liturgies, litanies, collects anda prayers that utgether, transact busimess, and disu-s the news.
were ver uttered, mnever could ilorence tire course Butit t is the Subscrib'ers R1uonm that iimkes Lloyd's
of this univ'erse, nor man, nor a single iindivitdual, the attraction it i-r. The 2,100 indrwriters ani

in any degree. At this startling lecltration there uscriers who payn th-ir annmal four guineas luere,
was, as may- bie imagit. a dea! silence t and, afte'r tl thieir twetyt-fire pounids initiation fe, repre-

a asrt interval, thiere arase an eminent diine, whoî st-n nearly the wole commercial wealth of Eng-
sAit! lIat, if lic he]lieved this doctrine, he would as- i beof.d lef tees not lîsur: t is oni

certl lis ulîit ext aumdmi' cl>'lu murraumc tmat nmbers of Lloyd'-,. Yea mislir tn imlure £10,000
cen hrir p ui hex Sunday fonly m to nno'c th' a on a venture to the Bermudas. Yo:r broker goesane chiurch, would be closed from that hour. T hen to Lloyd', anid proposes, namaiitig ship and cargo. An

one after anothier, the clergymen arose and there rnewie un otergse setishw
mas a stor-m of protests. After a pause one of the te vessel is sa to t ortree ot'

laynen, Prof. Tyndal, stood up and in a deliberate dthe n i-saes nlte tshIrkIt ha rs wir thrce thars,
voice aId; ,I am speaking to men o: eiucation and ane-iheut as t b tWrhr, sines, is vi doi at

mn u' cmntu-î ao mmaLvesîîcel mi< i- a-igltb of oanc." Il W'ina signit? ' 4s thue braken.mon of learming--to men whlo have studfied inumi- Il11agnay Richardson, Coleman, Thlomjson, annd"versities and have read history and observed the , IiTadwi oeies t oker whoi
course of n aittire, and I fel constrained to as k you hi le. thler m iia i tdh" replies tht brokor a.
as gentlemen of culture, whether it is really possibleand gil or- othe vntura Isi icose e
that yon can have any belef in th edicacy of praier anti afe 9b"rdoesthe rede aiki Peet

ta effect ts umvrse ln tire least degree; This l- The brcker knowst his mcn. Besides to fail to meet
dorsement of the Rev. Mr. Carpenter's views as- a bosore ais lais mu. t la fuin a

to u nde d lthe me eting. T h t praye r cou ti b cf o a Llo yd 's. herfifi fa ieis n o l rint h I ins an ce r
avait wttih the Creator, wtas a doctrine wichi ni cit' gard'dso Tirer' li eoie iiat nîîna e
ins prce red le receive, fr tl overure lira Cl-- gThred Tse seakn ftemeig fte't e.

tamnght to pr o hi ls ('rentor, mni prayer iras often says' : ' The rnecting hLd y'estcrdany lo express lthe
gea pamray.Mao at Lir 1ohc pimî ani symapatlhy cf te Rtomran Cathoalies in thtis coiuntr>'

ien a oe ansdte.Cmiia imei lropci et rt inaî'e with tIte membtiers of theîir commninion ini Gierman>-
wesagit tire Supreme D'eing ta aid themil imteir is tire natuirai consequencet cf lihe Protestantl demoin-

adîerst. anti Ha lias inîclined lisi car. Tire tac- strationa whlich me mretd n few danys aige, anid itl
rin retrredi ta lis aun cclesiasicaml scanîdal: atnî wiil certainly> not suri by comipaisoni. As repre.-

lthe uni>' reason tirat camu be assigned] fan 'ut l is th ietingiih Roana Catliac society tihe plmatr yes-
desi-e an the piart cf nmen of intellect ta say' somte- tendu>y wams fan momre linflutential lihan thaI cf lire Pro-
ting thait will astonîish thteir feilaow-men a! infernior 'testant meeting, anti il us strmall praise to lthe speak-
maindis. lIt titis cise, me say>, better far' a sirupule, ' rs lo say lthey- wer'e at least as effective. Il is only'
mecdiocr-e mimd tham n. giatnt intellect.-- Protstanut 'necessarny te compara lire maames a! thnose wh-io were

pan.. i-reset ini ci-ten ho see ltat, wh-iile yesterday's meel-
Peter lit alwaiys v'ictorious. "He is niot tdeadt," to ing tild represent tire Roman CJatholics, lthai o! iastu

quoate aginu the memornablem wordi ofSt. Amîbrose P ut-sday' ycek did] not repre-sent English Pîrotestamnt-.
"~ mince il is agahinst himi, accortinig to the Divine m ium at tlti anti if foreigners wrn to juîdge by' theso

prtotlSm that the gales ofhel lîhave neveir prevailedt."| two mmeetiægs alane, he>' might meli doumbi whthîer
But if tire>' cannot prevail against Peter, andi do miol lithe greater influence wras nmtieall oni> thlie Rmami
cven entertain te tape, thecy can ptersuade silly' seuls |Cathtohe side. Anti altoagh tire Tunnq then goes
ta re'nounce iris athriily, ini order to accept thirs, a n la argue ltat Ihis is not truc, I really' thIk lthe

In tihis way> they convent even deofe'at int a kindi lest is a fair anc. 'fie pro-Germani denoanstratton
ut victory>. Anti witenthey cannot entice men open- wasiu not alttde b>'y aismgie man cf wimghti; Earli

1> to rebe agminst lthe Vicarnof Christ, they' hi-y ta îRussel, tafter agauin chlkiiing unp Nu Popery' "cri thec
-mai tn- layat' asbsi-b uniaqiec door, mau awa>' front il; thc meetings wene coin-.

impr thneeir loyaty, tod sbtirue uiecd î acqilsenc" posecieuîfly o! wromn,and a isreptabile scriptur--
fo tieneus, von, anite sen respeetfut tiailce reade-s andi street precachrers." But lte meetings

can, for lue tilli colndence of tira truc son' Tire Istruh a- u u> uuiieevmt> eir
- -. . -~- ' but incta-acter iumeasurably so. All of our Catht- lte samte ti-me for 'fiour mmd mceai, cotton goods, munt ts, wh ivct iesccit tSt OSsoïýé muists, ho advo-cate the sack-ing of the houses of

boots and shoes, clothing, woollen goods, newspapers tha wealthy, and a Mr. May, who is leader, told
and job printing $905,000,000. It was estimated that then after the riot that it had been a day of, great
the amount of liquors consumed was sufficient to success, as it Lad shown that the working mon
fill a canal four feet deep, fourteen feet wide, and would stand by them even to death, and that their
elghty miles long, and the number who drank the organization was now made sacred by blood.
stream dry, would, if formed in a procession five The Supreme Court of Massaclhusetts has decided
abreast, make an army one hundredand thirty miles that woman are eligible for clection to School
long. Boards.

Mr. E. S. Philbuck, Superintendent of the Public In Carthage, Ill., boys under the age of 16 are, by a
Schools la Boston, says in arecent lecture, he would city ordimanco recently passed, prohibited.from chew-
like tcompare, had ie the time, the land of Lower Ing tobacco.

LN IULJi-IRlAUR6, 1814. 3
lowing is nu extmet of a letter from Mr. Fortescue Austria, of which Vienna Was the cnpkal, iithHarrison, a candidate for the representation of the sachusetta the two having about the salie popuiM-
Kilmarnock Burghs, which bas been received by tion, thouh t twpopulation ofu Vienn wa aoult.

Mr. Henry M¼'nalmly, president of the Home Rule 600000h, or, wipopus suburbso oooenn lasL u t
Association, Dumbarton, i anwer to a request that had a population f sabout 30,000, hle wou!dow.
he would state his opinions on the question :- Sir, ever, givu S factaorlatin, to V nn oudca-
-I have received your letter on the 15th instant, tional Pystem. Thrc wtre to urger 'ok-, 4
in whiel you express a desire to know my views oi normal, 4 female industeri an Bluridd Gchols:
Home Rulie in Ireland. This is a subject on which a great polytechnvic scho 1, ill 1i ulpils d
I shall have something to say when next I have the ont University withr 4,000 stu ith ,I uthpis an d.
honor of meeting the electors of the Kilmnarnock die schools were 4t00 professant nd her c19rn00 puil.
Burgbs. But meanwlile, as you wish it, I have not Every helink where tere qt-rned tver 0I 0 uepdof
the slightest objection to tel] you briefly what I school of any hind was fil*d. Ire tde ribaed ali
think about a movement which, in rny judgment, la thorough discipline and the ystem followed. Aih
assurming proportions to force the attention of both the children between the ages of six Id fourteen
parties during the coming session, and whlich inrst Were obliged to attend school. Tin thorourenx.
necessarilv le -dcalt witlh by ever parliametntary cellence of the schools was due to the tiioroughnex-
candidate. It is, moreover, a question that cannUt of the astenis purstc i itht four normao shols.
and oughit not to bu treated witeliither indifference The principal one »t theoe was kucawn aNlte cda,
or contempt; and no man having the slightst lire- gogia , an institution for the improvementh fhose
tensions to statesmanship would attempt to meet il wh aire already teachers. I nirchitectoirf thsur-
other than in a serious conciliatory spirit. Thank passed aiy building f thilt kini re cri trestiur-
God the days are past, as I hope fur ever, welcn.the witluîîmt the land, over $300, o.
claims of a portion of Our people to have a moret Bîrs.. G. respctin, dvers tou-
direct control over and a ruling voice lu i teian- i 1 shJ. G Swis ay rspec t dies aom
agement of tlir local affairs van be Inet with force' mnsethflools tlrin ifty perdaniaWO tanlit ish th
of arais or thi hai des of the vxecutionerr. I con-r rOmtuntess thdcit anaft on hos airegiàn vvnte
sider tlhe end iw souglt to be attaintd bi the Iris il not cne wul verbsai 1 ilrtluiirs da lo Cane ?tte, u lo'.zpeople, whate %r mfiay be the ultimnatt result, is p mr-| i pt irs iabitu lî did agre pi a at' u i nouni
fectly lawful, while teI man s used ariefi equally ; a id verbs ha ia dagree in tomm, onrrusa
legitimitate. If Iriaihnen are in earncdt--if the d e iio notrdiear obusiness document, kkne wth ow to
inand now imade is oue put for;ard ly tite peopil di rtie aIL mord bsr ta ini te ta oidrewis ati
irrespective of clasis or creed-andis it;wili lie

evienced unmistakaly at the next genera ieflntirsi;rnatire of a iletttr ; lir to fori a niargin, foli
--it iI leyond ail i ontiýtilii tIat a large measure f Ihe paper, enelose and dircet it. ShIe says furtler:

selt-government m ilist aind! ought ta b1l coîrçcded to, • lfn1 w but one who could write a page on riote
Irelind. This would be a rtoriu legitimnatcieearnt d, par ir malke -ss tan for, mirtaks in sp-liing

aI eilistiig the ympathies of every true Liberai' o nunT ords. One inwas parilry success-
in tht Uiited Kingdota, an act alike' oîf juîtice anti , file t:irt a subscriptl u choolu <m uinmr. and am
of prnîmkice. I believe hliat an Irihi Parliament sit- un -u:il iiiatiearou sent for a hill. wdeh :si r.

its fi der I î thiis trm :
to Iris i aiirs and its powers ilefineil bid i ll istr iith

,luesti wubh inormouly aid to tilte eCrgy and '.:te siiinmncii as ami Too Scho Ti -ei hlt
i mnterpri e of te . cp1le, and do inore to asatistr dais wil;h is to ionths al tltit t Li, wli h h•tlim thain inv m insure VwhiA lasyrtbeenr passed in win y t euit ni at one dollar A ioicnthi iii, it is T
thir interest:' pLIars.

Tlhe iar ofShireslury, the preinier Eairl of Eng- ' Dad Doniniir. Sepîtepinîr :m !...
1umn, lias bhùn Onleraîl l yl a d ecisiotn Of tihef Masticr ( aung th laa and le:iin ut t(it 'i r-tf til Rl iI to h aiid lver to hi fike if Norfolk, priiig s pacs, whic iiiaill the d muiieniit r-qitile

tiw,. pii nieitr Duke of tataIi rai, fiur sai Ipies half a shlie t of foolscap, titii is as a a co;y asi>f land sitiite in fou aiof' thi. nut.s of Eniglaiid, ciani e fann miy owni tre , an I that of aoer
:tii valuni at a renint of isome i'r iniiiimi, per and we both couiittit it irilly. ThtciiII li the Lite Roman Catholi' E:rl Of Sheys- wri r Ira linhoest, sîeîssful tethilei. Mrsimry libee ls-1-îi given to the ea-setnt uikeof if Nir.- Svwish'hni th inkis finit fi' ei t:ts fi tiî sort if fai!-

folk wlhteartn minfant, and tnilit»eid beîn, iithr n' is i- toi) conmstamît de1votioni of tiei' l'r ten le
tirough h:i:ne in t liedraft,o(r ii n sut in an riiati itiiI l'lrearati'n to th .xit ation 'f.fothe

tle :'ut of tlt judtlicial a'uthoritis, lir from otlier ti raini'es. " ou ir schoil systemut:' la'' sh. m we . i,tccidn-iital e:uses, erronm y iclusia in lie jig- largly -ng:it:-d in inanafet ; t lit prolit which
mient giveiin favour Of tiht- present .arl of Shrews- a phn it lc describ-d a i a a hieticmattical
biry wlri i hall protntei his clams oni tihea- fool
miîie of tih lata Rnut m Cair <:1thlia- Ear Tle -ftit
of this indIgmntv wiiill be that no1t only thi itnil i ii runn a -itiî rr Feb. i : :. o a
leit the rital of it for aborit tweity y':irs, amit iirt. nAtitîTî îtiialii, aveo reih d mt] fio nt[ : d 'ago la
in. to IL0,0', iiist Ibe given ta thei d1uke ; and ias.A mr g aiana have i t m ta i t th

lit i - a t'ofliic and fit e Eta rl is a Protestmint t ic î '-Nai l an , &l a tam hatt! un n.[l:lav' jus
1:iira- tt tanti liapers are deicanring that t Mire ,-bel n î n n ior lethe ar i i tiiiu s wh. l i c , -al ll 
ter of tie- ROill, wih nis ii msel a <iIIOst fer-ent l'ra- cine2 to 1 l'h:r, 'u atu il.ie iit ia ariti H' i y w eninc sonfi iv
Itesta tmi, l'e"ntaol tif iii'' Jtilt tfl[;tin fu tol p-ork was eirst ati, andI Ir.:z. 1:uter,T i As^iAN : F iNr vr On:n--Repr/ / /Illt- the wi of thte Gein Met litl-q iministr who

''lrej Ia>i i> ngi/i 'rfoi;.-Losins, i,. eb cam, tOnursie he smitttni faini. Tl ath of-A report lias reai-hed lire thait a great Lattle ias titis liidy. îr liir tie terrible-i. iu mt ., alreadybeen fouglit lit Coommassie litweenîî ithe Asianites dt-tailed, ci it gluooir. over the whole itciininiiiîitv ttnd a force unler Géncral Sir Garnet Wlsley. Thet Airora and rented Ie prîfoni st rîts for'iteeigagerneiiit isuit to have lasted a whol tiiy, and ost tof a b i wornanliwtiii io i[tiray at ilierelime< witi no etlidvil result. 'lie loss of thle lite in til, volutary prformuanice of i h ianBritish tilroopis 15given as nearmly 300, inclditg uilty. Professor Sulttn nduc»t i t- l u ni lentmtany ofiicers. The Hiehlanders alone are reportel a'.mmnltion amnd sumiatt portious tf ta *h of
to inve hal 150 nien killed and woundud. Generali bth ie e victims to a thioroutghl sîie iaii uinma-mVois ly is said to be in need of reinforcems, j t littion. i hiis firt rot f the dvîloptn, <f tri-wiicli were fifteenu iles of. 'lie war ofice a ciiosis tlia flwcrtrjhiîijiraliI fund inlas rervdoi me u --pnrt Of lh battle, lut ai n1- an cof Mrs 'I'irt'ieart' b -u ar un ttat iaidofficia, though cireumîstantiatlerratch lamene,-isi'lltl beensick-but lie corrects tiais state.lmntnow. aandum Admiralty ofice. The bratile wa fouglit it says that they were foind in both carca im tuatiAcroomboo. Jt is reported that ationg the killet t .he developmaent was most in tht e:aiimialthalîtît hadl
ira Major Baird and Campt. Bucmile. A special des. manifested tie pecuhliar symptoLms I ronthi r sospatch toi the Statetird says the Ashianteies entirely tbefre killing. lie deitces tiat titis i'iivti tht

surroundd the Britislh amyv, but wree eventual lyihi inflit!iu eblr. iamracter of the disra in maowdriven of' witlh great loss. 'Tie principal war chitf adds talit the period of infection is froin twulve to.of tihet Ashaitntees beingkirllei. 'l'île kingIas taken 'twenity days; tilait the diseas like -asIes iand
the comnianl inPerson, amt it is expected lie will grnallpiox, was self-liniited, aird like th disases
ranewr the attIack. Feruamry 5th was the date de- one atark exempts frontini second. This, lhotw'ver
cided ipJon for fite stonmaing of Coonimassie by Gen. Professor Sutton cielams tu liav beenl advaicl beWolsley's forces. him last May, anl tihat his observation oîf the At-LrEiR. - Fuller dtitils of the battle, say ftle rora cases conim tie corrr-ctness of Lis conclusion
Ashantees fought dlesperately, the lattle lasting lie siyï. that after ai attack of trichinosi; the iris n
froi 4 o'clock iii thei mnnrning until 3 o'clocki in the still reinai:s ini the l i n for years ri-ady zo deve.,loîtafternloon. Seventeen British oficers are reported tisease wien thi it le.his uateion . 'or takien iulo tirkillei ad aiwo ulded. Th lNaval Brigade,,145 strnîg, stomiachiîrc but, after hogs lrecover fromt io; cioleralost 20 inca the Rifle Brigade, 30 ; and hlie Engi- theia'y are fattenedl anl sold tot aur btr 19 ami lmneers, :8 ; the losses of the native allies is not meat lbecoies one of tihe -principaal mtilIv of food
known, but it is very leavy, communications of thei- in the West under the forni of bao tanmîd sig ar turedBIritishr forces with the rear are tlhrcatee.. It i hmus. lie cocluds, theiefor, tait if triiîît- isI a
believed lhat another large force of the Ashiantees cause of iog cholern, which ii mnw pre'iling totire approachiing Cooiassie from tire southwest. great extent in somrtie parts of Kniituckîtv. tter uarc

Lancashire, England. as of chi, lhas bereomea nonire ofti tusuail sigis accompranyin"g -ine of th-
refuge for exiledr Jesuis. Those who have becen carcasitis of cholera iogs sihow an.- sgins<.f tri lchiun,
driven froni Germany by the recent law prornuamlgated whilîe thiese of which the hulmnanvictiris p,i took as
at the instance of Prince Bismarck, mandi whio have food exhibits as manîy as 80,000 to )the crubi incl of
dispersed ttemaselves thrmugli France, Enigianl, Ilesih. The microscopic exairinatîtion of portions of
Relgirium, and the Unitedl States, have defnitely Mrs. iBen.ter's fleshi and of the lody 'Threart deve-
settled threir Fu-ghlli novitiate at Dillon Hall, nrine lolied te staitling fact that mltillions of the tricuhin;-

miles from Liverpool, the ise of which lias been were alive, coiling and unoiling in tie iissuies-
guanted tilei by Mrs. Stapleton Bretlierton, of Rain. This fact has crettei a profourd sensation througi-

iL. Her' about 100 priests and stidents, ail Ger- out thait section of Indiana in whicihA i urora is sitri-
tuin, are located. Others of the mxiled German tted, and talien lit connection it hie death named,

Jesuits are settled at Stonvhu'îrst Colege and St. completely killed the sale of poik as an article of
Biienos, near Rhyl, North Wales. tuan food. Experinients maIe with the inîfected

Losnox, Feb. 26-The following just received :- pork show that 195 degrees Fahrenher it will lestrov
Coo:nssa, Feb).5.-.We reachedheivreyesterdaytrhe worms, but as it requires 212 degrers to boil

after five days' hard fighting. The troops behaved water thie aieat tiorouiglily boiled woul lie perfectly
admirablv. Our casualties are uter 0oo0. The liarmits; bmut th qmustion s who would a-at menrt,

King has left the tawrn, but is close by'. He pro.. no mait ter how muchi boikdt, that was knoawn lo
aites to visit uic ta-day andl sign a trecaty cf pecace. Lave bteemn mitectedi wiîth trichmlti'

Wet hope la start on aur retrurn to the coast ta-mor- Tweed iwas the moast striking iillustratienî ofta very'
row. Tire woundeud are recovering, andl the heaalth comniar faithi-belief in the Almiighty> Dalla-. Her
cf the rtemainder cf the army lis good.-(Signed,) is the vitnn of a amost touchig fielity' to thre

"Wmm.great pritnciple whiichr every goodi Amierican mlii
Thte vicar of St. Paîuh'r, London, recently staîted surely be the Inast to flout. lis cired was ery sim-

th-at many Eniglih mechanies, earning a dollar amnd ll il ir as liat mneiy wouanld buy ivarytiiing ;andi
a-liait n day-, tinmk nolting of expendîing from five ha reposedi uponi lis baetlief imte sweet scecurity'
to seven dollars in the prublic liousie bretween Satur- of the M uma anmwho secs by' faitahevno

dlay igt andi MIonday mnornmg. mour-dt Cairv its erîi dn 1 at ofa surpritng.
An infant, ien weeks old, didteoheaa nwrk mîircles. li hat seen hîimu! a senano mne

Londin. after shauwing symptomns of havtîing been ce n d at f ti dratgse nin a man of no
poisonied. Il w'as iproved tat lthe mothr hrad catanimns of il fi-rm insigni camt p overy to tir con-
mnussels, anti a post-mîortem examination of thre Irai et a g-cal party' It hadi made bai atr0
child re.vealed thme tact Itat thre îmumssels imid impairt- ane cf lim great cilles of lire woldi. It ina seeured
cri a poisonous qualy to lthe mothecr's muik. fer him Govcernors, Legislatures, councils ndi legal

Thre Queen aI the recommentdation of Mn. Glati- and executlive authrities of ei-ery' kind, øHo n-
stone, lias grantbed a pension of $ 1,000 per annumi vestd in landis anrd judges. Hel boughit dogs anti
ta te cirten cf Dr'. Livingstne. lawyers. IIe silenced lire pîress thl aî golden muz',-

zile, andi money rmadeis wili lawr. Money, howev-er
UNITED STATES. didni'i always do. Judge Davis di' taike it anti
Tria uQîtmi TtÂF- or maUm-a TTS' n Blackwvell's Islandi now Tweecd is tinlkingTas LquonTRAFic o THE NiTE STAEs.- a Wat mare they going to do about it yThre Newi York Erenægm Podt says thtat the maount C sr E Y z•Y Fbcf atoney spent fan liquons thiroughoaut the Unitedi ,amimsmr mn . Nmw oa .Nt "'ame, F , 25.

Saates durning thre year 1870 was $1,487,000,0C0 -T'It French detective who mixed anmong tire i-lt-
Massuachuisett's sha-e of this wras directly $27, 919- crs whoi wrere drîven from Tompkins Square, saome
575 anmd New York $240,617,520,or nearly ten l'imes timenceCO before andi afteu' the riot, ln hris report to
as muchn as Massachursetts. Tht counatry' spent in tire Chief of Police, states thtey are almost allii Com.-
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1. THIE TIRUrEWI M AND CATIOJLIC CHRONICLE.-MAiRC
te the NO-PoperyMmeetinghelé a ow day pre.

b ut iously, and et wlob arnRussell, because of

a very bad cold in bis head, could not preside

CATHOLO (M ONIMAE,N-a meeting which was aneered iat by all the

rAI1 DAND pBLISHREDONICLE PRID Y leadingjournal of London as a most ludicrous

.g .N. o PUBISHED EVEbyFB falure. Catholics have good cause tobe prond
JtN .sie, LIJausStrtb of the contrast to it presented by their meet-

- ing.
G. E. C Editor- We have very good news from Spain. Gen-

TEgBM YARLY IN ADVANOE eral Moriones, who was to have raised the

To al cumntry EubAcrera, Two DoLI aN. If the siege of Bilboa but did not, bas been thoroughly
eubcrptiois net renowed at the expiratln of te beaten by the Royalist fores, and lamors for
year, then, in case the paper be continued, the terms beinforce sese ofathe for
ahait be Two Dollars anda half rinforcementa. Other succeosses of thc Car-

T tT Wmm can behad atthe News Depota• lists are aiio reported, and on the whole, the
single copies, 5 cto

Tc ail Subsecnbers viiose papers are dlivered by revolutiouiiry party scem te beoiiaving a bad
carriers, Tw Dollars and a balf, la adranos; and iftime. The Biaoayanseare fighting it should
net renewed at the end of the year, then, if we cou-
Ctaue sending the paper, the Subscription sfah e ho reHemnbrd, for tbeirfurros, je otker vards,

Three Dollars.frHmRue
$W The figures after each Subscribe's Address s aso ve pleasant to notice the bitter

'.very week shows the date te which lie has pald up. I 5ns eypesn entc itr
Iuer eJohn Jones, Ag. 71," shew that e lm pald nos' that is springing up betwixt the Victor

op te August '71, and owes his Subsciption nom Emmanuel Government in Italy, and Prince
NA? DAIZ.
S. M. PETTE'«RL & Ca., 37 Park Row, and Ozo. Bismarck. These enemies of the Church are

MwguLL & Ca., 41 Park Row, are our onlyauthetized at loggerheads, calling one another liars, and
A&dvertising Agents in New York, other hard names; now we know what happens

iIONTREAL, FMDM MACH!G, 18 74. whee regues il eut.
- ---A --. _ Theore bas bee ua serious railroad accident

L AIC-1 8 74 . on the Great Western in Upper Canada, by

Frida>, G-Hol c Shr-ud. which many lives have been lst. On Satur-

aturday, omas quinas, B. C day night of last week, the Sarnia express vas
inday, S-Third la Lent. running about 30 miles an hour; when about

Monda>', 0-St. Frances, W. ung
Wuesday, i-Sorty hn atyrs . midway batween London and Komoka Station

Thursday, 12-St. Gregorn, P C D. an cil lamp in a closet fe , vas broken, and set

fire to the cars. The flames spread with great

NEW S OF THE WEEK. rapidity; the train vas not stopped for some-
The reports in the early part cf last week of time, and Lbe panie-rtrickm passengers threw

a severe evgagement with the Ashantees, in themselves headlong from the car; those who

which the British troops suffered severely, could not so escape were quickly burnt to
cused much unpleasant excitement, which sub- death. Sonie seven or eight persons are re-

sided, however, on th receipt of a brief dc- ported dead, and about twelve more seriously
sateb from General Wolseley announeing the injured. It would appear that, but for the re-
capture of Coomassie, and the sianiigOf a solution of the conductor, Mitchell, Who, at
treaty of peace. The termis of this document much personal risk, ran forward, and finally

are not given ; but it was added that the a'rmy succeeded in stopping the train, the loss would
vas about to retrace its stops to te hsea eoast have been much greater,

immediately. We may indulge Lie hope tint Latest telegrams allade darkly to some bad
tils nasty little war is at an end. news from the seat of war on the Gold Coast.

For every thing in this world must have n These may probably be false; but we are not

ed; aven tic Tichborne case lies been out of the wood yet, and should thorefore not
brought to a satisfactory conclusion. For be in too great a hurry to halloo.
mearly seven years, in one form or another, has From Spain Lhe tidings are af (ho most saLis-

this long pcnding ease been in litigation before factory nature. A largo farce of the ravolu-

the Court of Chancery, in the Court of Con- tionists encamped within a short distance of
mon Pleas, and lastly in the Criminal Court Bilboa were attacked by a detachment Of
on the charge of perjury, just concluded by a the Royalist army, and routed with great slaugh.
unanimous verdict of Guilty from the jury, and ter. About eight hundred were slain, and of
a sentence of 14 years penal servitude from the the renainder, the greater part were capturcd

, Bench before which it vas tried. A new trialbw
will it is said, he moved for the ground of mis- by tieCalits, or drtwncdan tiirattemp Le
diretion f tèjuryibuomotiofprr-escape. It is reported tint Bilboa ias sur-
direction oftnh jury, but this motion will pro- rendrd to the Reoynit army.
bably come to naugit. After setence, te In an acceunt by the Tines correspondent,
conviet Orton was imediately removed to dated the 6th ut, of the successful storming of
Newgate, but it isexpectedthat his pronence wil Manresa by the Carlists, we read that amongst
be again required in Court, in the case of Mr. the brave who fel was "1Captain Murray1
Whalley's friend, Luie, or Landgren, whose formerly of the Pontifical Zouaves, who vas

trial for perjury is still pending. nmortally wounded in the chest," and died the
The Ticiborne case is, an d ili be remarkabie following morning. This, we fear, must be the

for the amount of false swearing, and perjury, gallant Captain Murray, nephew of tie Bishop
and subornation of perjury whichi it elicited on a Kingstn, and fa whom the CatBhics of

the part of the claimant-wlhom we may now Canada were deservedly proud. If such he
cali by bis right name, Arthur Orton-and bis the case, ho has died the death of a brave
backers. The case is also remarkable as show- Christian soldipr, and is fate is to be envied
ing the intensity of the anti-Catholhe prejudices rather than deplored. Beforegoing into action

of a section of British society. Because (1ie tic trming prty haltcd, reited tic Rosary,

Tichborne family is one of the oldest Cathohie reeived absolution, and lten ith a dash, rush-1

families af England, settled an tie estates cd upon the enemy who were speedily discom.-
which they hold, before the Norman Conquest, fited. Such troops are invincible.i
tic opportunity of inflicting upon them mate- Tic famine in India is becoming more ter-
rial injury and indelible disgrace, by intruding rible every day. It hs only commenced, aed

upon them, as hein ta the title ana property, n yet we heur that upwards of a million ai people
bow-bred, illiteraLe scoundrel, tic consort of le anc district are already starving ; and hclp,
felons nnd Australian thieves, was eagerly seized or hope af help there seemas teo h none.
upon, and no means fe r accomplishing Lie ne- -_____hr _____ amionfp le

farious abject, vere ot nntriecd. False vit- T E MONTREAL " WITNEsS" THE CHAM3-
flouses were ired ta swear at se muchi per oath. PION 0F STATE-CauacisM.--HIis Grace thec
Douby convicted jait.birds, ticket of-lave men Archbishop af Westminster, has clearly shown

were engaged te perjure themselves, ia open thamt, te-day, cil controversies betwixt Catholios
court; abuse tc monst violent, ao tho Jesuits ed non-Catholic resolve themselves into ene
of the Cotholic clergy vas so copiausly indulged betwixt ChurchL and State, or le atier words
in by tie prisoner's cansel, tint the Lord betwixt God And Cisar. Not content with

Chief Justie wi presided at the trial vas claiming is oWe, Cnsar nov daims tat lcih

more than once c.mpelled t express his dis- is God's ; to vit, suprcemacy in th spiritual as t,

gust, and righteous indignation. In short a
more melancholy exhibition of the iongths to
which some men are willing to go, in order to
have a chance of throwing dirt at the Catholie
Church, was never exhibited before the Britisi
public. Whether the law will ne able to get
hold of, and punislh according to their deserte,
the parties to the whiolesale perjuries of Luie,
is not certain, but it vill b very sad if the
suborners of perjury be not made to suffer the
enalty cf the crimes which they instigated.-

.No one can believe that Luie, for instance,
came forward proprio motu; or doubt that at
is back, and whispering into his car, were

others more guilty than he was himself.
A great Catholie mectiug was held in Lon-

<don on Friday, the ih ult., the Duke of Nor-
folk in the Chair. The large hall, says the
Times in its report, was filled to overflowing,
and 14as a demonstration of numbers and feel-
ing," says the sane authority, I the proceed..
ings were completely successful." Wve willi
lay before our readers in our next, a report of

"the meeting, whiil was designed as an answer

well as in the civil order, authority over the

Church as wll as over the State, over men's

souls, as well as over their bodies. Dogma,
and morais are matters of but small account;
and it is not so much because of corrupt doc.
trine, and superstitious practises that the Cath-
olic Churich is the object of sueh bitter hatred,
as because of lier persistent refusal to recognise
in Cesar, or the Civil Power, any right to
goveru the Church, Or te interfere in matters
pcrtaining to religion.

This thesis was illustrated in a passage by
us quoted froin the London Times, showieg
that sound British Protestants might well re
joice in the marriage of one of tcihe Royal
Family with a Princess of the Russian Greek
Church-since the Church though l doctrine,
and forms of worship aliost identical with the
idolatrous Church of Rome, lias never existed
except in a condition of thorough subordination
t) the State. Another illustration of the same
thesis we do in a sries of articles in favor iof
State Churohism published in the Montreal1
Wuntess.

s f

-a

Vil and tcclesiastical-of the latter, or arky
the Church, lie says "but this power is as

uch above the civil power, as lime heavens are
)ove the eartb, yea mucli more excellent.-
~laon de kai pollo pleon." What Jesuit in
e XIX. century has ever uttered more ultra-
>ntane doctrine than this ?
M. Bibaud seeks to 1:ress St. Bernard into

H 6, 1874.

1

We think va de that journal no wrong if1
sayofit ,thatits,in an especialmanner, t
representative of thenon-conforming evangelic
secta; of the Presbyterians, the Independen
or Congregationalists, and the Baptists; ai
we do but state a fact when w say that it b
always been hitherto the champion, with p
and ink of these eoclesiatical principles whi
the Scotch Covenanters defended with piko a

gun against Claverhouse and his dragoons; 1
which the English Puritans became exi
from their native land ; fer which but t

other day a large body of the clergy of Se
land renounced their glebe lands and hom
and set up a "Frec Church."

These prinoiples are the principles of t
Ultramontanes. Ultramontanism is the assi

tien that, in the Church, and over the Churc
CSsar or the civil magistrate has no lawi

jurisdiction whatsoever ; that he should for t
sake of bis own soul be a member of t
Church, but nothing more; that in the wor
of the oftcn quotgd worthies of the Scot
Reformation, Church and State lorm ti
distinct Kingdaoms, over tho former of whi
the chief of the latter has no authority, but
which he ought te be simply subject. It was
defence of these principles, and because th
would not seem cven to recognise any right
the King to rule their church, or to impose i

it a form of episcopal government, that t
Scotch rose in arms against Charles; th
Whigs were hunted through the morasses, a
over the hills of Scotland by Claverse's dr
goons; and that in one day se many hundre
of the mest Consistent of Scotland's clergy, s
crificed, all their worl.dly possessions rather thi
stoop te acknowledge the authority of the civ
law in matters ecclesiastical, and in the a
pointmont of parochial ministers by lay patro
age. These however are the principles whic
to-day-and because to assert them would i
to condemn the action of the German gover
ment-that the Montreal t iitness bas r
nounced, and combats to the best of his abil
ties with the aid of an anti-Catholic Canadia
lawyer of lontreal, Mr. Maximilian Bibaui
So truc it is, that to wage their unholy war c
the Church, Protestants care net under whi
banner they range themselves, or what unifor
they put on-God's or the Devil's. As again
Catholies, the Witness has become the advocai
of State-Churchism.

In plain English this is how the matte
stands. The DFimUss at a loss for argumen
of bis own to sustain the monstrous thesis th
the Civil Power bas the right to govern th
Church as well as the State; remembering als
perhaps how thoroughly this thosis has been d
%troycd by meu whom he is ever holding to th
admiration of his readers as the champions c
civil and religious liberty mindful of his ow

Protestations in favor of the complete separa
tion of Church and State-engages another t
fight the battle for him; and with words c
approbation reproduces la his cohumns a serie
of articles from the pen of the said M. Bibau
under the caption of ' The Titles of The Civi

Pfower To Govern Thme Church as Well as Thm

St«(te."'
This document is scarce worthy of a mo

ment's serious notice. So weak is it in it
ogio, so unfair or one-sided in its quotations
in so far as we bave been able to verfy them

We suspect that M. Bibaud indulges himsci
in the pernicious habit ofI "second hand quot

ing," which, if a correct surmise, would ex

>nerate him from the charge of misquoting, ai

uppressing the truth, but not frnom the charge
>f being a pretender to a knowledge of ecle.
siastical history ta which his reading does not
entitle him.

Of his vicious logic, unpardonable in a law-

er, we may cite his confounding o " Tilles"
ith " Cla ims" Castro, Orton, or whatever

he fellow's namne may be, claims the Tiohborne
states, but this claim cf itself constitutes noe
Til" thercunto. Sa with (he claims cf

Emperors te govern the Churchi. .Any preten-
aons they may have put forward cannot ofi
tonmselves constitute a right, or " Titie."-
for have these claims ever been recognised by
te Churchi; aven thmoughi it may be truc that,

mongst the Byzantines, who seemo to have
een a servile lot for the most part, seme eccle-
astical dignitaries mnay have for the sake ofi
ersonal gain, submitted thereunto. St. John
ihrysostom howvever, tic brightest luminary ofi
.c East, is very clear on this point ; non could
le mnost Ultramontane wrriter aof the present
ty asscrt in stronger. and more explicit
irms the supremacy of thec spiritual kingdom
spresented by the Cihurchi, over the Kingdom
Swhich Coesar was the head, than does this

caL Patriarch. Consult, we say te M. Bi-
*ud, the 15th Hlomily on 2nd Ep. Cor.,
lierein, speaking ef the tva powers-th''e

we his service, quoting the latter te the effect thlat
he the Pope is not "Lord of the Bishops ;" but
al he is either ignorant of the fact, or forgets tbat
ts the same saint, writing to the Pope, expressly
nd says-" Nee modo evium, scd et pasdorum, tu
as unus, omnium pastor." Not of the sheep alone,
en but of all the shepherds thou art alone the
,h shepherd."-De Cons. b. ii., .. viii. The sup-
nd presio veri is no small sin against truth.
for But the conclusive answer to al this balder-
les dash as to the "Title of The Civil Power To
he Govern The Church," is te b. found in the
ot· fact, that, were there any such right or title
es, the Christian Church could not have existed a

single day. It lived, it extended itself, only
he on the condition of refusing to acknowledge the
er- elaims of the Civil Power to govern the Charch.
h, Its first word was-" We ought to obey God
ful rather than man;" and when it refused at the
he bidding of Caesar to bow down before his
he image, or to burn one little grain of incense on
ds his altars, it declared in deed, as well as in word,
eh the same great ultramentane truth. Of two
wo things one. Either during the entire first three
ch centuries of its existence the Christian Church
to was in a state of sin, in that it steadily refused
in to obey Cæsar; or CzSsar has no title te govern
ey the Church. In the words of the Protestant
in histerian Neander, during this period "the
on church stood te the Stato me the relation of an
he independent self-included whole, and was to
at the State for the most part an object of lis-
nd tility"-as in fact is the ease to-day. With the
a- conversion of Crsar to Christianity a change
ds teok place. "The Emperors" says Neander
a- " would be strongly inclined to tranfer the re-
an lation they had stood in as pagans to the pagan
il State reigion, over to their relation to the
1- Christian Church. Yet they were here met
n- by that independent spirit of the Church which
h in the course of three centuries iad been deve-
be loping itself ard acquiring a determinate shape;
n- and which made them see that Christianity
e- could not, like Paganism be subordiuated to
i- the political interest." Amongst the Greoks
nD indeed, a servile spirit manifested itself very
I. early; and the Photian schism to be speedily
n followed by subjection ta the infidel, was the
at consequence. But in the West, and amongst
m those who were faithful to the Seceof Peter it
st was not so. In the West, th Roman Catholie
te Church, as Neander admits, maintained its in-

dependence, and refused ta recognise the claims
r of Cæsar to govern ler.
ts
at To Oie Editor qfIthe True Winen.

le Sii,-Ha ppening te read in the Evening Star of
o0 Monday of ast week, a report of a lecture delivered

by a prominent Protestant clergyman ofthis city,4
the Rev. Mr. Cordner, I was much struck by the fol-c

e lowing passage:-
f "Wekliffe was la 13s2 elected to theaChair of

Theology et Oxford viiere lie became the author of1
a very copious commentary on the Decalogue • • •

- therein he took occision to denounce the iractise
Of the clergy in taking mnoue>' in considcration of!

o absolution from all sin, urging that the people un-
f der this regime cared not what sin, or what sins they
's committed.'t

s what I would ask you Sir is this. In the 14tht
d century,or in any previous orsubsequent century,dide
il the practise ever obtain, did the Roman Cathole

Chur ever directan o or indirectl> teach or sanction
te the teaclling, that Ilabsolution" tram an>' one sin

could be obtained in consideration of money pay.-
m aent? or on an>' other conditions tlian thase off
hearty sorrow for all sin, coupcd with a firni deter-

s mination to flee from it, and is occasions forthe fu-
ture, on the part of the smnner? and the consequenta
application (o hlmn in Sacranmental penance of the

. intfinite merits Our Lord Jesus Christ, Whose blood
f ekanses from all sin? Yours respeetfully,î

S- ,sx.
In this enlightened nineteenth century, we

should have thought that it could scarce be
necessary to ask, or reply ta such questions as 'i
those propounded te us by Senex. The story i

that the Medieval Church, that the Cathelie
Church at any period of er existenee, in anj i
country, ever taught, ever permitted the clergy I
to teach in lier name, or ever tacitly allowed I
ber children to believe, that, by paympnt of i
inoney, or by works of any kind, absolution M
from, or remiission of, em could bie ebtained-- d
without the presence, on tho part of the sinner, d
af sincere sorrow, or contrition for ail sins comn- i
mitted, is on a par with those other fictions c
origimated by knaves, credited by fools, which c
in the days of Pagan persecution were current P
amengst thc enemies of the .early Christians: h
as for instance that these, in thoir secret reli- t]
gious mieetngs, were in the habit cf eating the a
flesh of murdiered ahildren coated ever with B
fleur; and then of indulging in incestuous in- t'
terceurse. Tho great faither of lies who wass o
the author of the Pagan fable vas theo au- t
thor of that other equally absurd Protest- t]
nt fiction that tho Catholic Church taught, ti
or allowed te bie taughit, that remnission of sins *
could be obtamecd by money paymîent, or witht- q
out the presence on the part of thie sinner of st
tho brokon and contrite spirit wçhich is the ae. cC

day, that remission of sin is impossible, even te
an omniotent God.

We are indeed aston:aied that a gentle.
man and a scholar such as is Dr. Cordner
should have allowed himself to appear even as
endorsieg the vile slanders which bear the
marks of falaity on their face; which are re.
futed by ail the Liturgies, by ail the writings
of the saints and teachers of the primitive and
medieval Church. Thes things do not be
come Dr. Cordner; ho should leave them to
the Mawonus and Stiggiases of the evangelical
conventiole.

For tho rest, his account of the life and
labors of Wiekliffe is in many details faulty..
chiefly in this, that whilst challenging for his
subject the sympathies ofb is Protestant au.
dience, he did not tell them what were the
characteristic tenets of Wickliffe, and of his
disciples knows as Lollards. Wickliffe was
not singular in denouneing the luxury, the
werldliness, the relaxation li discipline and mo-
rals, which in the fourteeath, as le precedieg
and in subsequent centuries centuries were to
be found amongst the ranks of some of the
clergy. lad M iekliffe donc this, and no more
ho would enly have what others did, before
and have dont after him; for at all epochs of the
Church there have been abuses, in life and MO.
rals, amongst priests and people. But Wiek-
liffe did far more than this; and it was on ac-
count of this something more, that ho has been
branded as a heretic. Animated at firust
perhaps by an honest zeal against prevalent
abuses, ho soon allowed himself to throw
aside the virtues of hunility and charity, de
void of which ho became as sounding brass, ora
tinkling cymabal, " reluit as sonans aut cymba-
lma tsinniens," as St. Paul says in bis first let.
ter to the Corinthians c. 13. From attacking
the abuses prevalent amongst some of the Cler.
gy and Religious of the day, i esoon pruceeded
to attack Society and the rights of property;
in a word he fell into the grossst of Coim.
munistie errors. By his intemperate exhorta-
tions he was in fact, if not in intent, the anuther
of the Jacquerie in England known as "Wat
the Tyler's Insurrection;" whilst bis disciples
the Lollards, were the precursors of the ana-
baptists of Munster, a class of Reformers,
whoso principles still survive amengst the Com-
umunists of the proscet century. We will sup.
port what we advance by quotations from Po.
testant historians.

Froude for instance, in the second volume of
bis listory of England thus speaks of Wick-
liffe, his theories and their consequences:-

" His thcory er property, and his study of the
el aracter of Christ hiad led him to the near confines
ofAnabaptism."-p. '2S.

And it is not therefore wonderful that igno.
rant men excited by his preachings, soon at-
tempted to botter his instructions, and thus re.
duced his thories to practise:-

" In the year which followed Richard's accession,
Consistory judges were assailed in thoir courts, sanc-
tuaries were violated, priests were attacked and ill-
tre'ated in church, churchyard, and cathedral, anad
even while engagced in the mass."-6.

Vickliffe may not have intended, may not
even have anticipated this, but nevertheless it
was the logical outcome of his teachings, and
of the fundamental article ofhis oreed that
Sdonminion was founded in grace." Indeed,
as Fronde recognises, in the 14th century, the
attacks on the Church and lier doctrines were
all more or less devised in the spirit of later
Anabaptism, and of still later Communism.

"Innovation in doctrine was accompanied also
vith (ha tuncy whicli clîaraeteriscd the extrema
development of t h later Protestants (owar tepoli-

tical republicanismi, the fifth monarchy, and commu-
nity of goods."-Froude, e. vi.

The omission on the part of Dr. Cordner in
his lecture on Wickliffe, of all allusion to the
peculiar socialistie doctrines of the Unglish re-
former, was mot fair; neither was ie correct in
his statement that the England of the days of -
Wickliffe vas "lthe meut submissive and ortie-

oex ai tic counties cknowledging tic j unis-
[iction cf' Lime Papal Seo." The truth, lu that
n tihe reign of Richard Lie 2nd, and of his prc-
essor Edwvard III. England vas in a state of
hîronic revolt against the Hly Sec, and its
arliamenti vas continually enacting freuh penal

aws against " Papal Aggression," conceivcd in
hie very spirit ai Hecnry tic eighti's legilaltion,
nd of Johnny Russell's Ecclesiastical Titles

ilt1 Witness for instance tie ,Statute of Pro-
isors ai Richard, imposing tic death penalty
e any aman bringing into Lhe realmi "any son-
ece, summons, or excommunieation" from

he Pape;,an act so bold says Freude "thint
hreatenedl nothing less Lthan an open rupture."
Witness tan, Lime 25ths Ed. If]L, Stat. 4, also
uoted by Froude, wherein it is expressly as.
erted tint, not by tic Apostles or their sue
essors, but by the civil rulen, Christianity vas
unded in England.¯ The truth is, thšt in the

4th century, the attitude of the English mon-
rchy and aristocraey towards the Pope and
te Catholie Church was much the saine as is
at of the German Emperor, and Bismarck at
o prosent day.
Yesl They wero jealous of the Church, and.
ught to weaken hr by depriving her of ler
dependeuce, and reducing lier to subjection
the State ; above all they dreaded her, and

ceptable sacrifice to the Lord; vithout that fo
spirit of contrition and of self-abhorrence 1
which made the son who had been feedxmg on ai
the husks which the swino rejected, cast hin- th(
self at his father's feet, crying out in the bit- thi
t2rness of his heart-" father! I have sinned th
against hoaven, and before thee, and am not
worthy to bc called thy son." Without these so
dispositions on the part of the sinner, the in
Church has always taught, as she teaches to. to
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ughtt t cripple her, because ia spite Of the

Rat that amongst her prieste sad bishopa there
,y have been men Of irIgular and vicious

abits-4h0 was the friend of the poor, the

ppressed, ad of the vil(ciu, whom she was
Oinglier beat to educate and raise te the dig-

ty of freemen. For instance, wC find it

tatod by Hallam in bis Middle Ages, C. v. viii.,

art 3, that in athe th reig of Richard, the
cnmons petitioned the king that villeins might

oc put their children te school in orier t ad-

suce them by the Church. Thus we sec

liai thé Churci, ôo vilified by Wioiffc, was thc

rouoter of education amongst the poor people,
nd that she provoked the hatred of the

wealthier classes by laboring for the emanci-

pationocf the villeins. This, more than any

vices of whicb rich prelates and wealthy abbots

may have been guilty, was the truc cause of

theill will felt towardas her by the rieh; an
il illinlathe days of Wicliffe se strong,-
tiai, iostead of being the "most submissive and

orthdox of the countries acknowledging the
jurisdiction of the Papal See," as Dr. Cordner
prtends she was--Egland, according to Hal

rm-net a badly iiformed writer on these

topics-Was almost la a state of schism, and
was the most anti-Papal country lu Europe:--

c It will appear evident," co says ltor very per
son acqeainted with the contemporary historians
and the proceedinga of Parliament, tîa t besîdes par.
taking ltin hegouti resentment of Europe agaluat
the Papal Court, England was under the influence
dissemiatl Coof the principles of Wicliffe. All
Of a peculiar hostility to the cleigy, arising from the
oeculiar pcs ons were mnarked for spoliation
e thes ystcalpo f this reformer (c. vii.)."

Perhaps from the above extracts from Pro-

testant writers, Dr. Cordner may sec why àk
was that the peculiar principles of Wicliffe

were condemned by the Chureh, and how little

cause English Protestants of the present day
have for glorifiying the man as their spiritual
Father. lie was in fact the father of all such

as cry " down with the rich. La propriete

csut e evo! "-He was a medioval Commu-

nist and nothing more.

PIIOGRESS AND SPIRIT OF THE AGE.-The

Montreal Herald of the 28th alt., noticing the

prcralencf af rime, and the rapid increase of

murderi of the most hideous description, par-
tieularly in the United States, indulges in the

followincg serious reflections:-
u With such recitals as those we have mentioned,

ii this age is not a receding one, it is progressing-
but in what? In the refinement of crime, both in
is conception aud carrying out."

This is a valble commentary on the seonlar

school-system now in vogue. We do net pre-

tend, -neCatholic ever did pretend, that it

would increase crime ; but we bave always in-

sisted that, as crime is indicative of moral

rather than of -intellectual depravity, se a

remedy applied to the intellect alone, could do

nothing towards cheeking its progress, thougi it
wonld of course tend te modify its modes of

manifestation. The ducated criminal will dis.

play, both in the conception and carrying out
cf bis desigrs, an intelligence, a refinement
which we shoula lock for lu vain from the

illiterate murderer, or uneducated burglar;
but society is no gainer-for a cleverly devised

and artistically executed case of homicide, or
housc-breaking, is as injurions to socicty, oven

in a inaterial pint of view, as one more

.iumsily planned and carriedout. Refinement
both in the co.nception and carrying out of

crime is the only result that eau be expected

from a secular systeu of education-tiat is te

say a system of education addressed to the in-

telleet cnly. statc-Schoolism is therefore not

only an outrage upon the rights of the Family-
ta which, and not to the State, the business of

education belongs; but it is a sad waste of
money-an argument which, appealing te the

poeket. may in course of time be expected te

lead to the dicarding of the abominable system.

SEcrsons lIfame." Down wii State-

Soeism. .

Tic C"mmnntes ls the name giv'en te tn

new seet lately formed luntthe United States, cf

whiich a branchr lias been organised lu Otaa,

and which promises te spread itself ail ever

ana.Tic ministorE cf tire Protestant

Episcepal denomination cf wieh tic Cunni.
ailesee laan ff.shoot, are preaohing against

it, and denouncing it la very streng language
incd n fthem--Dr. Lewis me belîcee

la lie gentleman's name-has gene se far, lta',

if -uGray tire cieon lieme cf civil and

religions libcrty, lie would have made himself

hiable teoUicepenalties inflioted by the Falcki

lias; fer as we read in a report by the Brts

W7d0 cf a sermon preached. by hlm, lic iras
menccimitr dgrdation thre founder cf the

new seet--Dr Cumminsl himself-togetirer with

sevenailie misters cf thre Ohurch of Eng-
land; and has waxned ail persons, who jeimed
in thei movement that thereby tlhey mould be

ct off fremn communion iith the older Protest-

ant sect, as effectually as tiough they had Jamned

the Mormon sect. It -a mwll for Dr. Lewis

that he does not live under tie regime of

Prince B imarek, or assuredly he mould be

sent te jail to keep company mith Catholie

Bisops ana Archbishops, imprisoned for sni.

Jar offences. This would be a taste of civil

1

Canada are moré numerous and more Wealthy than 
we are, and, to their credit and honour b it told andi
published, they would scorn t impose tieir schools

on us; thiey have too much respect for true liberty1
of conscience; and further, tiy would scorn to

take our mony to eoducate their children. They
havo too keen a sense of the principles of justice,
honesty, and British fair play.

On the question then, of education, thora is no
roon for doubt or argument. While we cjoy our
present rights we.can ell afford to let e thers talle
ofi" civil and religions liberty," inowing, as we do,
that t civil and religions liberty " is a myth, and can

and religions liberty which perhapsn ome of
our Protestant friends would net relisi.

But in spite, pEhaps it would be more cor-
rect te say, because of this opposition te "the
movement, Carnminitium" is making rapid ad-
vanees, sand the more coldly that Protestant
bishops look on it, the more do the Protestant
laity cherish it. The clergy, or rather a sec-
tion of the elergy will oppose it; but as essen-
tially a Protestant movement in the direction
of the blessed reformation, it will meet with ar-
dent supporters amongst the other members of
the reformed episcopal church, wie cannotfind
a comfortable home lu any of the 1two hundred
andftfty secta," which according te Dr. Lewis,
"at preseni ist' lu Protestant Christendom.

Thero has becn a sert of Guibord case in
England, which las created some excitement,
though no legal proceedings have been institut-
ed. A surgeant of the 82nd regiment, of the
name of Johnstone, died lu Ohatham garrison.
The Rev. Mr. Cuffet, Catholie chaplain te the
forces,refused to give-the body religious burial,
on the greunds that the deccased lived and died

a Freemasn, nud 'vas therefore ipso facto ex-'

communicate. Another priest resident il

Chatham was applied te, but ie too refused to

bury with religions rites the body of one Who
died under the censures of. the Chureh. In
this emergency the services of a Protestant
ninister were retained, and a Protestant rehigi-
eus ceremony was performed over the defunet's

grave.
We sec not why our separated brethren

should allow themselves teo carried away by

their excitement. The Catholio Church claims

lu this matter no more than is claimed by every

other religious body, great or small-to wit the

right of determining the conditions or ternms of

communion, failure in whieh entails exclusion,
and less of all spiritual privileges which that
communion brings with it. As against the

State, the Church would have the absolute
right te exclude from communion all red haired
persons; and in such a case the State, or publie
outeide of the Church would have no valid
gneundseofcomplaint. So inthecase of all mem-
bers of secret oath bound societies; all theso
arc cendemnd by th Church, and every one

who joins tlnem is by that very fact, eut off

from her communion. This every Catholic
knows ; he knows that when h becomes a
member of a Lodge lie cesses to be a Catholie;
of his own frce will au consent, he renounces al]
connection vith the Church, and renounces all
participation l er prayers an dspiritnal ser-
vices. Why then should is friends and rela-
tives complain that, after death, the Church

which e had renounced wilst living, should

refuse to recognise in him one of lier departed
ehildren !

IRISH CATHOLICS IN CANADA.
Te THE aDITR oR rHE aS1DUBLI FaseAN."

Ontario(Caniada) Government Emigration Office,
19 Edun-quay, Dublin, e b.

Sn,-Will yen kindly publish the following letter,
which i have lately received from theI " Father
Mathew" of Canada. T am sure it wilI be interest-
ing to ail lovers of true liberty the worid over, and
ospecially to intending emigranlts. It ilsneedless to
add ttlia no truer friend te the Irish enigrant exists
thI allier Staffaont as those who Irdirected to
him lastcsesneau teshif>'. Whouovr e ceesar>',
his purse was rendy to supply theirimmiediate vants,
and his valuable services given in obtaining
for them suitable enployment.-Yours respect-
fully, C. J. Sin., Ontario Governnent

Emigration Cuomunissioner te Trelant.
Lindsay, Ontario, Jan. sIb, 1374.

My Dear Mr, Sheil-I read with plossure the re-
port of your speech at the meeting of the Irish
Agricultural Labourers' Union in Cork on the 14th
December laist,.in whichi you dielt on the superior
advantages of dur school system and the civil and
religious liberty tnhat prevails sio happily in this
country. There may possibly bo difference of opi
uion as to the practical existence of civil and rel-
giotslibertyl in certain partsof the nited States.
'I heoretically and on paper, of course, it is perfect;
but as to the other question-that of freedom of
education, ne one pretendstlnat anything of the kind
is to bc found there. No provision is made in any
slaw tin te United States for thne existeuco of a cingle

Catholic scheel. Under pretence of oxcludiug
everythining sectatrian or denomuinational from theurt
schooels, everyhting Cathoclic le excludeti. A mnu
'vithlan ee Ocn see whiaI kind cf a schnool il Le lnu
'vhnih nothning Cathoelic le te be founti. If11 itusaot
purely' Pagan, fIt is, sud minsI ho, purely' Protestant.
Practicailly theo schoolîs inthne Bttes are Protestant
and1 Protestantising, anti theo Cathtolic landowner,
sud hnousoelder, sud lax-payer lias le support thase
schoole equnali>y ithl bis Protestant neigihour.
After hnaving doue ibis, after iaving contribted
equsal>y wih bis Protestant neiginbour te theo sup-
port o! lino sechools cf theo ticiner majority', ho thon
lias the liLent>' cf providing a Cathoelic education
for bis omn ehildiren. Hem pleasant it would bo inu
Irelsund, for example, if theo Ctathics.'ere tiret taxced

lpride clothirig for theo cildren cf theoir mare
tovi> Protestant neighbours, sud linon more gon-.
trouaI>' alleoed la clotho their own ciniltiren. Howm

mol ln peo lu Ireland like tuai ? Ver>' muchn
Iol pcthmen peoe liked ta privilege formerly' on-.
joyed cf suppoting two classes cf clergymen. Ina
Canada nothninof this kindi le te be fo¤nud. Bothb
lu lac> sud lu practica we haro theo education cf
eut cown childroen ini ont ow-n hands. We are, lnu
Ibis respect, on a footing cf perfect equnalit>' with
eur Proesteant fellow-citizoe. Tine Protestants cf
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Per F S, Ingersol-Rev J B, 2; J C, 2; J H, 2.
Per F 13, Rigaud-Sif, 1.50; St Marthe, PB, 1.50.
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have no foundation-is a farce, is a humbug, is a de-
lusion, a fraud and.a snare-in any countrynu mwhich
true freedom of education does not exist. What is
now being done violently in Prussia and other per-
secuting countries under one tyrant bas been doue
aIl aloug by a tyrant majority in the Uited States.
I thank you for the report you sent me of his Grace
the Archbishop of Toronto's speech, in which these
facts are proclaimed. Plesse continue to place this
question on the sure fou ndation of the truth. In the
end it will tell. Yours truly,

M. STIrron, P.!.

Next to Heaven the object most deserving of the
efforts of man should be the attainment and pre-
servation of good health, which is the fundamental
acquisition of carthly happiness. Te the invalid
fame, fortune, wealth, position, and ail worldly
gifts, are comfortless and unenjoyable; facto which
should seriously exercise the attention.of the citi.
zens of Montreal, situated as we are, with the most
thickly populated portion of our city so low, filthy
and ill-drained that the evaporations arising there-

.rom poison the atmosphere of the igher levels so
mucl that the rosidents thereon are as mueh ex-
posed to plague and pestilence as are the inhab-
itants of the lowest and most filty suburbs. Could
we hope for any improvement from stringent san-
itary measures or improved drainage, our cause of
alarm would not be soigreat, but it is a lamentable
fact that those low places can never be effectually
drained, owing te thei want of suflicient descent to
purge the glutted sewers, from 'which arise the foul
efluvia into the still air that lurks like a cloud o!
death in the shade of the Mountain, to bu inhaled
in every breath by those who think themuselves
sufficiently removed from alI such impurities. The
situation of the two graveyards directly in rear of
the city ou a lose rocky' hight through the chasnm
of which the decaying substance of thousands ofde-
composed bodies may soak into the flats beneath,
may be another fruitful source of disease, so that it
would b., extremely dangercus and most unwise for
eur city authorities to locate the new reservoir in
any place exposed te such pollution. In a matter
of such vital importance as pure water, no consider-
ation of false economy should prevent us from pro-
curing the plateau directlyi l front of the Couvent
of Monklands, which is the only suitable place
where the water would b exposed to the purifying
effects Of the sun, and the bree2e, the natural anti.
dote designed by God and nature for all impurities
peculiar to water. All who value health and coin.
fort, should seck a home in a sinilar direction; by
doing so they will avoid high rents, taxes and other
expeuses incidental to city life, at the same time Le
sufficiently near to avail themiseves of all its ad-
vantages in social and commercial point of view.
The moments speut in caming te aud going fromn
the cty hould noet h coasidered waste of lime, as a
walk afferds excellent exercise, and a drive would
be equally invigorating. At nigit, whilst slceping,
enhale the pure country air, arising refreshed, with
spirits light and buoyant instead of the drowsy,
slothful head-aching sensations so often experienced
in the city through indigestion and want of exer-
cise. As the city progresses westward, tie City
Passenger and Omnibus Co.'s are extending their
lines in tat direction, so that the difficulty of dis-
tance vill entirely vanish, and property which eau
now bc boughlt for a few cents per foot, will advance
to city prices in a year or so, particularly on the
principal roads leading into the country, on which
public travel will b sufficient to keep them well
beaten during the winter season. Agreat thorough-
'a-e, leading into a great city, must certainly become
a great street, and land, fronting on all sich roads,
muat always comnand a very high price. For the
cost of a smail vacant lot in the city a man can now
acquire a house and garden on many of those aven-
ues which will hereafter become a fortune for his
family. All who rend, study and net on the above
suggestions will never have cause to regret having
donc so.-Com.

We bave received Chiùholm's International Itailwayv
and Steaa Navigation Guide for March. This is a
very useful book for Travellers containing as it does
the time tables of all the Canadian Railways, the
principal Railroads in the United States, Maps of the
principal lines and Inland Steam Navigation Routes,
together with general railway information, railway
traflic.returns, and Miscellaneous reading interest-
ing to the Traveller. Published by C. R. Chisbolm
& Bros., 162 St. James St., Montreal.

REvED LIST OF KILLED AND INJIRED UT TE GnDAT
WEsEraN RAIL.wAY ACCIDENT.-ToRONTO, March 2.-
Pead:-Miss Purvis, Petrolia; Frank Burnham and
child, Petrolia; Mr. IcKellar, High Selcol teacher,
Strathroy ; Miss Seartliffe ; anu Indian girl and ler
molLet; Annie Duu.-S.

Woied.-Mrs. S. Crawford, wife of Mr. Crawford,
of Crawford & Mahan, London, serious injury to
spine,and severalcontusions ; Miss Spiers, severely
burnei about theI iead ; Mr. John Ha, offLrayley &
lay, Toronto burned badly about the head, and

otherwise injured ; Dr. Smnith, head injnred; W. H.
Iurray, Strathroy, hands burned and slight bruises;

George Moncrifl, Petrolia, slightly injured; Mr.'
Miller, Strathroy,e,g and shoulder hurt; Mr. Bllos-
sing, Strathroy, both legs badly bruised: iMr. Orton,
London, badly burned and in a dangerous condition;
Neil McGuan, dangerously cut about the eicad and
injuries te limbs sn body; Mr. Robinson. Watford,
also cut severely about the hend, and sufering from.
injuries te limbs and body,-in dangerous condition;
Rev. Mr. Collamen, London, legs and body badily
bruised, but it is tbought no bones brokenu; a lady
naned Freeman, shoulder blade dislocated, armes
injured, severe contusions on head and face ; Mrs.
Zavitz, Lobo, shoulder-blado dislocated and other
injuries; Rev. M1r. Hopper, Woodstock, s]ightly in-
f ured Mis. LawTene, daughter cf Dr. Lawreuce,
Parie, shoulder anti arm seriousl>' iujured, anti hou-
ed about the neck ; Mrs. Ryan, Londen, soveroly
injuiredi ; Mrt. zevitz, Lobe, handl burnedi, sliht con-.
tusions; Mr. Munro, slighntly injuredi; Mrt. A. Mc-
Rellit, severely' injured ; Mrt. Breathwmick, Lonadon,
ver>' severely' injured.-22.

THE coNDUCTORI ARRESTED.

It is statedi that Conduetor Mitchell, who bad
charge cf the train, bas been arresede pending theo
Coroner's invetigation.

SMÂraPx-There are only' eighnt smtall-pox pa-
fiente in the Hospital, sud two have dlied diuring
lte week. Ono, a young man namedi George Roi-
mes, aged 24 yeare, a native cf Scotland, wras sent
le the Hoispital b>' an outeide doctor with a complaint
whichn was belicved toe s mali-pox ou Saltrday Le-
forealast. Seon after arriving il was disceoredi b>' tins
lieuse dectors Ibis the had theo mesies and
not thoensmali-pox. lHe mas accordingly' sont toe
a pnivate ward and ounthe .following Monda>'
wras taken home. Ho fall sick again last
Sunds>' tItis lime real>' withn smail-nus, whiichn
iltl iievad ho contradicted in theo Hospital. TIno
yonug mn was once more put int theosmall.
pes warti whnere hie diedi yesterday morning.--Mont-
reatllIerald.

TREATINo.-lu sonme cf theo Western towns cf

over the wires and published in this as inother pa.,
pore, from Louisville, stating that George N. Peacy,1
of that city, who disappeared in New York fifteen
monthe ago, with about $5000 belonging to a mer-
chant doing business here, and who wai supposed
to have beu umurdered, bas tuned up in Menties,
where ha bas been living under aun assumed name1
and with a woman. Peacy's wife and children are
still in that city, and had mourned him as dead. Se
particularly auious were the friends of Mr. Peacy
as Co his whereabouts, that a circular was issued b>'
Mr. James J. Kelso, Superintendent of Police, ew
Yerk, asking for iufornmation concerniug hlm. B>'
some means or other the above information was re-
ceived in Louisville, and in order to discover the
truth of the resurrection rumour, the telegraph
officials'were asked t look up the matter. It seerns
however, that our detectives had got wind of the
affair about a month ago, and on Weudnesday High
Constable Bissonotte arrested their man, who was
living ltre under an asumed name. The Chief of
the detective force of Louisville, with Mr. Neal, the
merchant who had been robbed, arrived here on the
21st uIt., hehaving been made acquainted with the
prospect we arrest. In the afternoonof Wednesday
the case came up before the Police Magistrate,wien
the following statement was made :-In September,
1872, George N. Peacy, clerk, was sent by bis em-
players, Henry H. Neal, merchant, of Louisville,
Kentucky, with checks, la all, amounting ta $4,700
la gold, payable to the order of several merchants
fn New York, to pay certain trade debta of Mr. Neal.
Pecy, after his arrival in New York, ivrote back
saying that he coultid se cash te greater advantage
te his employer than the checks, and asked for the
money. An order was acordingly sent, and the
money was drawn about the 2lth of Oct>ober. He
was last sceen at the cerner of Canal and Breadway
streets, N. Y., and bis sudden disappearance crecated
the supposition that ho had been murdored, as his
employer believed hi lthorougbly honest. Nothing
could b donce in the case, as it could not be proven
that any of the money or property faund obn the pri-
soner bad been fraudulently obtained from te cont-
plainant.

A private letter received in this city yesterday
froi a Montrealer nom settled in Victoria refers to
the commotion in British Columbia in the following
words: IlI anuy justsay that this being the dead
part of our dull season, withibuiness totally inactive
the engrossing subject of nen'e thoughts is 'Politics.'
The general election is moving us ail, and gond rea-
son for it! Delay in the Railhay mens to us in-
creased depression. Without th Railway, Cosedera-
tien i ta us toste than orthlen. Our politics are in
se many words,' The Ternis of Union and the riail-
way.' It cannot possibly be otherwise, situated as
weare. We are neither Tories nor Grits at prosent.
Seclionaltlinuglit ilmAy> appear,imc areilaa word
Brilish coumbiaus, anti ir renne!tirc nyt/ily <(r

tl te get the Railroad-M..ontreal Gazette.
TenonTo, March 2.-A private telegram reccivei

lait night bore fram New York says the body of the
late Thoras C. Chishomn, fornerly of Toronte, who
mysteriously disappeared saune time since, was fountd
floating on North Iiver.

PREvA.EscE oF eonaERIEis-A robbery was com-
mitted last week at the louse of J. C. Todd, Ciunrch
street. Three tiousand dollars' worth of jewellery
was taken belouging to Miss Scott and Mrs. Undter-
wood, ladies rom tinhe States. Mrs. Todd also lest
$300 worth of jewellery. A quantity of plate was
stolen from nthe resid'ece of Mrs. Iloskins, Sinmcoe
street, on Friday night. Burglaries are aIls reported
from London. At MlcCormick's store they were in-
terrupted by the police, but escaped by drawing re-
v Avers and threatening ta shoot if pueued. At
anothner place thy realized $40.

A HÂnu WîNErtxî-Tinis is a ibard cruel winter on
the poor. Tie police station on Friday, Saturday and
Sunday nights affordtie protection te twelve men who
were absolutely and positively homeless and money-
less. They were net the usual class of refugees at
the stationold bummers or lazy beggars, but middle
aged, able-men whose very appearance miade it a
regret that no more comfortable or creditable refuge
was open te them than the police station. Two
were 19 years, one 2D, one 35, two 36, one 42, one
48, two 52 and one ;S years of age, none of them
tee old or incapacitated froin work, but actually inn-
poverisled for want of employment. This ie a bard
winter, indeed.-Iritish IW/g, Kingston.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Picton, T F, $2; Long Island Locks, J M, I;

Osgoode, J D, 2; Ottawa, .1 M, 2; St Canute, J M,
2 ; Oban, T E, 5 ; East Dunhan, W K, 2 ; Baie de
Verte, NB, J D, 2 ; Marysville, T L, 2 ; North Gower,
J K, 2 ; Port Daniel, Rev N L, 2; Franpton, P C,
2; Saria, Rev B B, 2 ; Vyner, J L, 2 ; St Augele,
BZer D M, 2 ; Babys Point, Mrts A M K, 5; (Jnebee,
R Il hieG, 10; L'Assonption, P F, 2 ; imiFalls,
P McD, 2; Morriburgh, D icN, 2; JC, 2 ;i B,
2, Mayo, D O'C 2; Benthier, IlM,4;-Whalen,D1
H, 2; Lonbardy, J 0 M, 2 ; Shamîrock, I F, 2;
Pakenianm, M C R, C ; Brantford, F D, 1;¡ Eganville,
P M, 4 : Riviere Raisin, W McPl, 2 ; Middleville, E
C, 2; Guysboro, NS, liev M T, 2; St Anne la Poca-
tiere, Re1 L Z L, 2 ; Norton Creek, P O'S, 2 ; Sham-
rock, ESI, L.10; Belleville, T 11, 2 ; Swoetsburg, P
B, 2; Goldstone, J N, 2 ; St Andrews, A B MeD, 2;
Walkerten, W Q, 2 ; New Lancaster, P W, 2 ;Tan-
ner-y West, lra P C, 2.50 ; Badleck, NS, A J C, 2 ;
La Baie du Febvre, Rar J E B, 2 ; East Dorset, Vt,
Rev T J G, 10; Lennoxville, M LC, 2 ; Newborough,
J 11, 2 ; flenfrew J O'C, 2 ; Lacolle, J G, 2 ; Item-
mingford, W A, 75c ; Goderich, P N, 3; Thorold, A
S, 5 ; Port Lanibton, J O'L, 2 ; Maynooth, J G, 2;
Pockmouche, NB, J B, sr.,2; St Stopien, NB, P Il,
2 ; Toronto, R R, 2; Snndfield, O K, 1 ; Almonte, M
F, 2 ; Clayton, W O'N, 2; Lonsdale, J W, 2.25;
Peterborouglh, J W S, ; Lindsay, E MeF, 1 ; Adare,
J C, 2 ; lugersoli, Mrs M S, 2 ; Melrose, J D,3;
EganviilleJ McK, 2 ; Landau, W F 11, 2 ; Merrick-
rilhe, Mrs W McK, 2 ; Peinte Claire, L MceN, 2 ; St
Hyacinth, J B B', 4 ; Norwoodi, W McC, 2 ; Seneca,
Rer J LieN, 2; Lafonaino, Rier J Mf, 2; Lierrick-
ville, P R, 4 ; Kinkeors, Bar J O'N, 4 ; St Athauase,
T D, 4:; Springford, G F, 2.50.

Pet. ID W, Lindsay--JC, 2 ; P Mf, 2 ; J K, 2 ; J
K, 2.

Per M O'C,Cauanoque-C P, 2.
Pot Ber J J G, Gribbin-SeIf, 2: LMyilid, W 1,

2.
Peor Rev J O']), Brockville-Chnalentou, J F, 2.
Pet 'T D, Marysile-T H. 6; MN, 1; Millpoin,|

J M,1.
Per J 13, Leede-Si Agathe, ID MeC, 1.50 ; Mf i,

1.50 ; J N, 1.50 ; J E, 1.50 ; M H, 1.50.
Pet Rier A W S, Rockburn-Self, 1.50 ; J D, 1.50 ;

H ID, 1.50. .
For P OUD, WestSeld-J MeC, 2.
Per J Mf, St, Lowe-J C, 1 ; T H, 1.
Per P McM, Milford-Self, 2: J P, 2.
Per Rer U O'C, Southn Doute--J B. 2.
Per Rev WI F, St. Thamas-Self, 2; P' B, 3.-
Per ID A C, Alexandiis-G O'B, 2.
Pet M J O, Hawkesbury MilIs-J R, 2.
Pet Rev K A C, Uptergrove-Seil, 1; Ather>y, ID

O McD, 6 ; Breehin, R M D3, 2.
Par Ber W J 1f, Truro, NS-Dartmoutb,Mlre. J f,

2.

Persons in the country desirous of sending remit.-
tances to the Home Rulu Association, Montreal, will
please address En. MURPHy, Esq., Piesident, or the
undersigned,

JOHN F. FENTON8 Sec.

TEACHER WANTED.
For the R. C. SEPARATE SCHOOL, Brockville,

a MALE TEACIJER, holdinga First or Second Class
certificate, to enter ou duty the Ist March next.
Good testimonials of moral character required.
Application, stating saîary, to be made to the Rev.
John O'Brien, Brockville.

Brockville, Oti February, 1874. 2G

IN60LVENT ACT OF 1869.
AND ITS AÂIND3ENTs.

In the matter of CHARLES ULRIC CONTANT,
Trader.

An Insolvent.
1, ANDREW B. STEWART, of the City and dis-

trict of Montreal, have been appointed Assignce in
this matter.

Creditors are requested to file tlheir claims before
me within one month; and are hereby notified ta
meet, at ny Office, in the Merchants' Exchange
Building, St. Sacrament Street on Wednesday the
eighth day of April next A. D. 1874, atthree o'clock
on the afternoon for the public examination of the
Insolvent and for the ordering of the affaira of the Es-
tate gener ally. The Insolvent is hereby notified to.
attend.

A. B. STEWART.
Assignee.

Montreal, March 2nd 1874. 29-

Per P L, Alumette Island-Quin, Co Clare, Ire.-
land, Rev D , 1.

Per T L, Pembroke-Self, 2 ; P M, 4.
Per J O'B, Inverneas-J G, 2 ; M Mi, 1; W C,

75c; Glen Murray, H P, 1.50; J iMN, 1.50.
Per Rev J U C, Cookshire-J D, 2; Lerned Plain;

Mrs H Y MeC, 2.

At Allumette Island, Province cf Qu'ceon the
22nd February, th wife of Patrick Lync, Eaq.,
Revenue officer, of a son.

In Toronto, on the 24th February, the wife of Mr.O. Cailiman of a sout.

DIED.
On the 20th February, in the <th Con. Lancaster

Glengarry, John McDonell, aged 82 years. Deceae
was a member of the first familles who settled *i
Lancaster, and bore a very lhgh character for hon-
esty and integrity amongst his neighbors and friends.
For the last 35 years of bis life ho was blind, an.
affliction which ho bore with a truly Christian ru-
signation to the will of God. Bis funeral took
place on the 22nd ult. and was escorted by a large
number of acquaintances, friends and relatives.
May bis soul rest in peace. Amen.

OGtnar2r t February, in the 6th Cen. LancasterGlengarrr, Angus McDonald (Francis), aged Gia
years,1deepl> (lamented b> hi )family, an aged

mothýer, ad a large circle of friends. Hie remain
were taken te St. Raphael'd Cemeter, foliowel by a

large concourse of relations friends and acquaint-
suces, whrre a toleu reqriwm Mass for the reposeof is seul 'as celcbraled by the excellent pastor,

ne. J. Masterson. May his soul rest in peace.Amen.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Fleur brt. of 196 iL.--oelhirds. $3.50 0 $3.75Superior Extra................G.35 ta 6.50
Extra... ................... 0.00 4D 0.00
Fancy.......................6.00 a 0.00
Wheat, ler obushel of60 lbs.......0.O oBt 0.00
Supers from Western Wheat[Welland

Canal....................0.00 0.09Canada Supers, No, 2.............0.00 e o.oo.
Western State, No. 2....a........0.0 0.00Fine ............... ........ 75 Q 5.»
Supers City Brands [Western wheat]

Fresh Grund..............0.00 ooo
Fresi Supers, (Western wicat)......0 4.00 0.o
Ordinary Supe.rs, (Canada wheat.... 0.00 00Stroug Bakrs'.................5.80 6.00Middlings........................ 4.30 a 4.4sU. C. bag fou) per 100lb........2.70 4in 2.80City bags, [delveredj..,..........2.96 ( 3.0Barley, per bushel of 48 Ibs.........1.15 ni 1.30Lard, per bls.......,.............0.11,..'0.12.
Chleuse, pLr lbs .................. 0.1q (a 0.13

do do do rinest new.........0.1«3 ,a 0.14Oats, per blushel of 32 bs..........0.35 4(a 0.38
Oatmend, ri bushel of 200 1s...... 5.00 a»5.15Cem, per bLurhel of 56 bs...........70 f» 0.72pease, per bushnel of 16 IL........8 . 0.00Pork--old Mess...............17.00 a 17.50
New Canada Mess................8.75 00.00

TOnIONTO FARMERS' MARKET.
Wheat, fall, per bush............ s 22 1.i

do sprnng do.............I 12 1 12
Barley do ... ..... 1 35 I 40Oats do.............0o00 045
Peas do..............000 0 72
Rye do............. O0 O 70
Dressed hogs pr 100 Ibs........... 8 o0 8 25Beef, hlnil-qrs. per 1).............c o05 0 e
- fore-quarters ".................O 03 O 05Mutton, byv arcase, per lb..........O 0 O 07j

I 'utatoes, pet bus................. 040 o 50
Butter, Ilb. rolls.................. 30 e 35« large rols................O 20 O021

tub dairy ................ O 20 0 22
Eggs, fresh, per doz.............. O 2à o 2-àpacked...................O 16 o 20Applep, lier bri.............. .. 2 50 3 o0
Carrots do ................. 050 o 60Beets do................ 0 55 075Parsnips do................ 0 60 o 75
Turnips, per bInsh ............... o 30 e 40Gablxige, per duz.................e 50 1 oOnions, per bush................. 10oo 1 50Hay........................... 20 Oc 26 50
Stra w .......... •.............. 1000 20 50

KINGSTON MARKETS.
Fora-XXX retitil $ .0D per barrel or $4.00 perIoo ]bd. Family Fleur $3.25 per 100 Ibs., and

Fancy $3.50.
GaAIN-nominal ; Bye 70c. Barley $1.25. Whea

$1,15 to $0,0o. ,1½ 70e. Oats .10c to GO
Burrza--Orlinary fresh by the tub or crockisattl to 20e lier IL.;print seIling on mtkrcriata 00e C. Eggs are~ sellIiîng ai 27' te 30c. Chnoms

worth 10 to lie ; in stores 17c.
MSAr.-Beef, 0G,90 to 7,00; grain fed, none

in Market ; Pork $0,00 to 0,00 Mess Pork $17 te$18 oo; Maiton fron G to 7c. te 00c. Veal, noue,
Hams- sugar-cured, 15 to 17 . Lamb O te cBacon 10 ta 12C.

PouLrY.--Turkeys from 8Oc to $1,50. FowI
per pair 50 to 80c. Chickens 00 te Ooc.

Uay steady, $17 to $19,00. Strsw $7,00, to $10,00.
Won selling at $4,25 ta $5,75 for hard, and $

to $3,50 for suft. Coal steady, at $7,50 for steve,
dulivered, lier ton ; $7,00 if contracted for in quant-
ty. Soft $8.

HIIDES.-Market unclnanged, quiet, $G.75 for No. 1
untrimmnned per loo Ibs. Wool ooo for good Fidee.-
little doin". Calf Skins 10 to 1e. Tallow 7 teO8 e per lb., rendered; 4e ough. Deacon SkÎm
3Oto 50c. Pot Ashes $5,00 to, $5,30 per 100 pounda.
-Bjriiü3a Whig.pa

Canada, the young men have fonned themselves in-
to a somewbat novel temperance society. Each in-
dividual pledges himself net to drink intoxicating
liquor in any tavern or saloon at the expense of
any other than himself. In other ords, should
two or threo call together for a drink, each person
pays for bis own glass. It is said that in consequ-
ence Iltreating has gone out of fashion; and the
society as done more to checkth.edrinking customs
of the place than any efforts of the teetotal socie-
ties.-Erening Star.

Tue DEAD DIscovENiED ALvE ; Â REssURECTION
SToar.-On Tuesday, 24th ult., a telogram was sent
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rOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANOE.
Pas, Feb. 24.- e orthers, i a letter

to a Republican candidate fa.the Âsaembly infthe
Department of Vunna, declarea that experience bas

rendered hia conviction invincible that a Republic
la the only possible Government for France. t

VM.ILLEs, Feb. 25.-When M. Thiers entered
the Assembly ta day he was greeted with a perfect
ovation from the Members of the Left, in confse-
quence of his letter stating bis convictionrthat Ie-
publicansla the only form of Government for France.

A ali CLÂU*rT.- Pais, February27.-Th n
Court of A ppeala s diamiasetithe cdaimaf Nan-
dorf, who tyled himself Louis XVII., pronouncing
the man a crafty adventurer.

The Official Jounal publishes a note of the Fin-
ance Minister of France astating that the produce of
the direct taxes-for the year 1873 amonats ta 639,-
000,000 francs, thua çxceeding the estimates by
23,500,000 francs.

TuE BARON DE PANNAT AND Louis VEUILLOT.-
We translate for the Freemaun's Journal the following
from itheParis Union :

" The measure which auppressed the lirers bas
called forth a large nmober of expressions of appre-
ciation and sympathy in behalf of M. Louis Veuillot.
M. le Baron Antonin de Pannat, bas conmnencei
collecting signatures at Montpellier, for the follow-
!ng letter:.

"'To Monsieur Lonis Veuillot, Editor-in-chief of
.L'Univers, No. 10 Rue des saints-Peres, Paris.
it MlssE This is the second time that you

bave fallen a victim ta your devotion ta the cause
of religion. It is a great honor ta you that force
should have placed a scal upon your lips te stop
themt from protesting in favior of truth and justice.
Your subscribers, aiso, among wbom you number s
many friends, who are more disposei ta congratu-
late yau than ta pity you ; but a duty devolves upon
them, which is ta share with the efects of the blow
you have received. We therefore beg of you, Mon-

sieur, ta retain, in order ta meet the expeuses of the
paper, the price of the two montha' subscnption to
which we are entitled.

cct We deem ourselves happy in being able ta givee
this token of our sympathy, and ve beg you toac-
cept the assurance ai Our high esteem.'"

SPAIN.
MÂmn, Feb. 27.-The Governmnent lias witl-

drawn its garrison fram Tolesa, in the Province of
G uipumZCOa.

BAG zNo PFeb. 27.-The Spanish army under
Moriones had made three attacks on the Carlist
forces before Bilboa, and was repulsed each time.

SWITZERLAND.
The following dispatch was published in the

French papers of February 1 :
g Geneya, January 2l.-The Rev. Father Collet,

ft the Society of St. Benedict, and Cure of Notre
'Dame, Geneva, was sudienily arrustedl last evening
and taken off ta prison. His cell is kept a matter
of the most absolute searesy. No one is allowed ta
visit hlim or know where lhe is confined. It seemns
that ho has receivei from Bar-le-Duc a number of
pamphlets appealing ta the Catholies of Switzerland
te insist upon the preservation of the treaty of
Vienna." The order for the arrest of this priest
came from Berne, and two judges have cone back
to-day ta interview the prisoner.'

ITALY.
It is curious ta note what grave accusations have

reboundedi on M. de Bismarcks ashoulder since he
accused La Marmoa of being a calumniator, a liar
and a forger. The Gazelle dtalie au official Italian
paper says, 1Who lied, calumniatet and falsiried
documents ln this affair? La Marmora or Bismarck?
we do not hesitate to say Bismarck. Who told th 
truthi? La Marmora."

Garibaldi, in a letter addressed te the youth cf a
achool, established at Chiai, Lombardy, says :

"g My dear young friends:-I send you - a- sunta-
tation lu return for the one you have sent me.
Young men of Italy, ha e the priesta and thuri
friends-hato them withal your hearts.

le G. GÂIurAÂLW.
U&i Caprerarecember 30, 1873

TbCecri enal statisties af 1872, of Ital, shaw
an Increase of some oneimindrdper cent. over 1871.

AUSTRIAL.
A Vienna paper, the Vaterland, has been seized

for publishing an article objecting ta the Emperor's
projected visit ta St. Petersburg, and asserting
that implacable hostility exista between Russia and
Austria.

GERMANY.

Accarding ta the Roman correspondent of the
Allgemeine Zeitung, a remarkable change bas taken
place in the relations between Germany and Italy.
" The entente cordiale," ho says, "lias reccived a
severe shock. If a war were now te break outt be-
tween Germany and France, the most trifiing pro-
mises on the part Of France woiuld suffice ta draw
Italy away from the German alliance, and public
opinion in Italy, if it continues to be disposed as it
il no, will not urge the Government ta do its duty
toward its ally of 1866."

The Spetlator ays: " Arclhbishop Ledechowski
bas been sent ta prison at Ostromo, in Posen, for his

-disobedience ta the Prussian ecclesiastical laws, and
refused ta pay lis fines under those laws-the first
of the bishops ta suffer, but by no means the first of
the priesta and ministers, ! iwhom a large number,
some Roman Catbolics and some Lutherans, are in
prison for the saine cause. Prince Bismarck's
strongest supporters appear ta bc getting nervous
as ta the issue of their master's vigorous campaign
ia favor of the autocracy of the Prussian State in
natters ecclesiasticai. Hem-y VIII madie iirqself

bis own Pope, but tien he vas legical enough toa
Inaist on unifarmity' ai worshaip as well. Ring WiV.-
liam la ta be both a Roman Catholic Pape anti a
Protestant Pape alla nc n;-and that is a position
so ecceontric-that even the mnoat fanatical o! the Ger-
an Erastians begin to fuel qualms about its feasi-

bility-. Thore is something ta us ah once astonish-
ing 'and humiliatinig in the dielight wvith which
journals calling themselves Liberal findi excuses,
without thre ghoat af a reason lu them, for approvixng
the Prussian persecution ai the Lutherans anti Ro-.
snan Catholics."

RUSSIA1. •-

Le an interesting analysis ai the nov Russian
army> lsw thre P'russian correspondent of London
Times calls attention to (Le facet thjat flic nmen ai the
gencral 1evy' arc ta be calledi not saldiers ("soldat")
but " warriors" (tiratnik.") . less beoie but more
appropriate English eqîuivalent for the worad " rat-
nik" would be anmilitia-man." The "ratnik" or
znihtria-man fought by the aide cf tho soidier ln 1812
anti again la 1854 ; anti no corps vas more popular
la Rusas during the Crimean wan than fthe thorougha-
ly' national eue a! the iiCrown-peasant muilitia,"com-
posti ai serfs a! the Inmperial demains. The " rat-
nik," la 1854, was clothedi not intheregular Russian
uniform, but la s caftan anti for-cap ; anti, insteadi
et being shaven and aboie likeo the ardinary' Ruasian
soldier, voie comnparatively long hair andt a beard,
11k-e the Russian peasants. "Woo to Europe."
said Napoleon, « when tie Czar of Russia weara ac
beard." The Napoleqpic utterances were perhaps
neyer intended to be understood very literally. In
any case the Czar of Russia scems no nearer wearing
a beard now than ie was in the days of Napoleon'st
captivity at St. Helena. But what Napoleon un-8
doubtedly meant by his picturesque prophecy vasE
that a national as diatinguished from a merely poli-t
tical movement an the part of Rusia would be very
dangerous indeed ta Western Europe. The peasants,c
armed as militia, do wear beards; and they will be

numbered by hundreda of thousands-cetailnly by AN INDEPENDENT ELEGTOR'S LAMENT. severe bodily indisposition rendered it out of bis1
upwards of a mlion-whenever It may be found p (From Punch.) pwer ta be with them, but saying, "lbe assured no-

deirable ta ca out the provisions iOf the new law one sympathies more profounly than Ido With
ln regard ta a general levy.-Pall Mail Gazelle, Jan. Vote by ballot? Vote De botheredi I'Vote by Bal - the wrongs of the oppressed people of Ireland. and
U 31. lot? Vote be blovedl. a :ýC no one lives who holds the principles of'Home R sule'

INDIA. Never for thetn blessed Liherals oiuldut ha' toted or local self-government in a higber or more sacred
. ,adispirit- .if I'd know'd. regard than I do." Addresses were then delivered

The last accouants from Bena are v d Call it Liberal? I say shabby, not to pay a poor by F. McNerhany; Hon. Chas. Albright, of Pa.;
ing. Distress il becoming very severe in same dis- ma's vote. 'î~ Hon. W. J. O'Brien, of Baltimore ; Hon. C. D. Mc-
tricts, prices of grain are rising, and wages are fall- Wot's that worth now when among 'em ail there Dougall, of New York; Hon. William J. Hynes, of
lng. The relief works are largely resorted ta, and ain't a fi' pua' note? A.rkaasas; Prof. J. M. Langston, of Howard Univer-
children are being sent to the Missionary lOrpa -MelancL.oly alteration-ai't it 7-from the good sity: and Major William MacWilliams, of this city.
age to escape starvation. The G îaernmentil im- old times. After reading of an earnest letter from Gen. James

hWhen they used at cvex-p lection ringin' for te set Sbields, in favour of Home iult for Ireland, and the
the chimes, adoption of and addresa ta the People of the Unitedt

THE FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION-ITS ORIGIN Then it was the tradesman's 'arvest, witch the poor States, explenatory of the plans and purposes of the
AND HISTORY. man reaped as well. movement, the meeting adjourned with bearty

, Every free and independent 'lector 'ad a vote to cheers for Old Ireland and er generous sympathizers
The objret of this devotio aOfcate Forty Hours sell. free America.-Cor. Balimore Catholic .Virror.

Adoration of the Blessed Bacrament Is to offer a •

solemn act of reparation ta our Divine Lord for the O the days witch I remember, never more sitch The New York World la down on the cant of the
neglect and abandonment ta which His sacred h- times as they, .a. inherent mental lntemperauce of the Latin as con.
manity was exposed from the moment of His death Druv te pollin a pheaton'ever itc a little vay- trasted with the Teuton races. There is spice in
on the cross ta the moment of His triumphant re- Open 'ouse at each Committee-drink and wittles this:-" Of the so-called '€ommuinists,' who were
surrection. uy it WC ascio propose ta offer te God gratis free se . dbagged the other day by the police, lu Tompkins
some reparation for the sins of bad Christians in An'Ithe times as we'ave seen, and now to think of square, every sinagle man, with the exception of one
general, and in particular for the heartless neglect thera W Se I Irishman and two Frenchmen, was a 'Teuton;' the
Of which sa many disloyal Catholics are guilty ta- Treatin' noir is made corruption, and the lawr is o conspicuous leaders of the whok affair being all
wards uir saviour. who dwells withl us in the severe, Teutons,' and the only man who committed a seri-
Blessed Sarament; also ta atone for the profana- There ain't nothink nowhere gain', no not even a oua assault upon one of the police being a bammer-
tionas of the holy mysteries by bat Catholics, and for pint a' beer. bearing 'Teutonie' wrshipper of hortTho 'Com-
the insults ta which our Lord ,is exposei ut the Wot a change ta come over this bore former 'appy mune,' properly definet, ia of Latin origin undoubt-
hands o heretics iwho refuse t believe in the Real land 1 ediy; and the Commune, properly defilned, is a very
Presence. Call it standin' for a nember Wheu a drop he good thing, ta which We owe, mainly, se much of

This devotion is said ta have the following musn't stand ? liberty as survived in medileval Europe the deluge
origin :-In the ycar A.D. 1537, the ci ty of Milan, 'Ers a state o' thngs e've comle ta which befere of 'Teutonie' invasion. Sa, to, isthe 'bRepublie'
la itay vas desoated b>' a plague. A sinmilar epide- aus neyer k-no , iof Latin origin; and it is an opeu historical question
mie twelve years previousily had destroyed one hun- Now a voter's vota and interest he ca&t call no at this day for how murh of th substance a!
dred and twenty thousand of its inhabitans. It was more bis own. the English and American liberty we are
alsa tora by civil discord, and, oppressed by a for- Wot's a Brito's ancient irthright, witch I am for- indebted ta the Romans, and for hoir much ta the
eign foc, wihose legions surrounded it at that period, blid ta use? 'Teutons.' Asto 'Comnunism,'improperly defined
ihad ceased ta belong ta the duchy of Milaun, Francis Wy net fr a mess of porridge let me selit if I and vaguely howled at, that is quite as much a
Sfr, fithe second dtiuke of that name, havingrecent- choose ? Teutoni'as a ' Latin' production of the current
lv died without issue. The Emperor Charles -the Now my vote I can't dispose ofi 'taint no goodt no century, and on this side of the water, at lenast, it las
Fifth was therefore invite-d by the Milanesa ta as- more to mue. tire 'Tutonic' representatives ta one of any otha r
sumne its prctectorship. But the King of France Who the man is for umy money there ain't one as I blood."
resaoved te tiike upon himself %the sovereignty of can sec. ,Tt Boston Gazette, in the foll .ing, points omtthe duchy of Milan, on acoount of is relationsbip And far takin' useless troumble I don't feel I got no 'tkuatgy probpsoat tic-sianiestarins avre
with the late Duke. The Frenh King, baving ga- call.caheotyprblmthate lamesu twns wee
thcrede aut i armv surrounded Milan. and the Witch, if se, woutl be a reason wiy I shoidnt' vote capable ai gmg fie lawyers Lad they becn af rowdy>thereda tariprocl itîtvites :--' Ih is a ri> fortunate tbing liat ticherald of the Frencl court awas dispatched ta de- at all. iotvin It sawueitg it t in t flhe
mand the surrender of the citv. iThis aunsom ns the But for nie betiween the parties though ta choose not been, they would have given the authorities neMilanese with gref firmness refused ta obey. there's scarce a pin, end of trouble. In fret, it eeurs to us that theyThere was at that time preacling the customary They've a rifle im thtir favou change as always could bave committed ail sorts of crime witit impmiu-Lenten instructions lm the famed cathdral Of Milan went agii. if>., te.i>been se luclincti f Chan liedtcan-
a Capurielîn friar, equally distinguisied for bis holi- Tbere's soine liopes, howeveri ittle, if su be theymii ad a u ho auldit hlai s
ness of! ife and solid learuing, Fatier Joseph di gain the day. ta have arrested hlim without arrestin Eng also,Fera. But wiat harvest couldl ie expect ta gather Sa the Tories I shall poll for though I fings my and had Eng been entirely innocent of all participauto the celestial granary fron a city thrcatened vote away. tn in te affair, -c> should Le bave been arrested
by the invasion of a hostile army ? This however, 'ThicLandon Spelator in commentiag upan Lard Laeaier te puish flicguif>', if aoulthimarbu
did net dishearten or unnerve the zcalous servant a m

f Goti. He commenei lis course ai sermons, anti Bussell and the late anti-Catholî meeting, ays: necessary ta panish the innocent also; andi lcking
hi anditery inrceasimmg ecac day, ha -as all ut once "There are some statesnen whose mimds appear ta up Chang would have icInded locking up Eng.
enligtened b>'ye a>' ray diie light--he suggestd be sa murhi confused by outbursts of popular feeling W e do not seo any aay out of the dilemma that
ta ihe citizens th suablime dtioe-i ofithe pibte .hat tihey cannot hold fat st tlacsixust pannciples would la-e arisen except a temporary nue, antilaint
atdration i aur Lord Jesu s Christ in the adorable in thed face of sncb outbursts. and Lord Russell is is the confining of Eng as a witaess. Lut wlien it
Sacrament of the Euîcharist, as a propitiatory aifering a ne of them. I one of the most irreleant letters cane to punishing the gulity party justice weatld
ta avert ttc dreadiful scourge which ws about hat hich was probably ever composed by a man of have been non-plussed, for the law does not permit
fali upon fte city. Thie peop gladi' cnsentei ta eminence and standing, addressed t Sir John Mur- an innocent party ta suffer for crimes lie lias net

waise andt hi>'lyirojeet, and ated ta -egin ray, Laid Ruvssel cter explamig that bis health committed. If Enzg, on the other hadl, peprpetated
the Expositiona flhe Ad, rabiie Sac-amuent on Palm i nt allow hn ta take the chair at the meeting a murder, he could never have been hanged, no mat-
Sunday, at the firi liour of evening. The oil to b e eli on the 27th, ta express sympathy with ter hou- strong-and conclusive the evidence Lad bexen
Sacramuent was exposet, and imt only'did the Ca- ithe Prussian Government's eecclesistical policy against him. e could not have been imprisotied
dinal Archbishop. with the e-ntire clergy, boti secu- States his reasons for according tiat sympathy, for life, for in these instances it would] have neces-
lar and regular assist at the prt-paratory processio and what do our readers suppose these reasons ta ae? sitated the death or thelif-long confinement of the
but likewise the senators of the city, all wearing Simply these,-that on Dr. Manning's confession, unoffending Chang, who, having a separate identity
sac-keloth as an emblem of penance bthe Roman Catholia Cliurch makes tthe monstrous coutid have obtaired a writ of habeas corpu% and

Tei Exposition tas muadle in front of the chapel claim of iaving the riglht ta decide for itself' wie demandedL is liberty. Ihul one of these twins been
of our Lady of the Cross. There the Blessedc Sacra- its spiritual jurisdiction ends, and the jurisdiction a rogue, ie would have, therefore, cased no end of
ment was conspicuousîly exposed, elevated upon a of the civil power begins! Wby as far as we know, embarassment ta the oflicers of justice. If Chan-
Iofty throne, which was raclhd by twelve steps,'and every Churci i Christendom and e-ey mnn's pr.i-were drunk and disorderly in the streets, what police-
sunrounded ' mare fLan a hundred ights. Tic vate conscience wen ho does net belong ta any .man could have arrested im vithout laying him-
Cardinal Arehbishop wrahipped in paresence i the Churchi, makes the sane claim, and deidtes if after self open ta a charge of false imprisonment frota
Blessed Sacrameit for the firsithour, then followed its own fashion no doubt generaly much more rea- the unoefnding Eng ? Ha these twins been cri].
the ecclesiasties according to their dignity, then the sonabi'ly tan thel oman CatholicCChurch, but till minded, and conscions of the perplexihes theycould
senators, and fmally came the citizenadivided iuta for itself. Yet the arrogance of the Romanist claims have riginated, ther lai no knowing ahat might
groups, aho assembled from every part of the city, on the conscience is Lord Rusaell's sole reason for have happened. The law would have been power-
eaci bearing lighted torches. The concourse of fer- approving, nat the protection of those Who resist les, for vice, must have trituimphted and virtue been
vent worshippers was truly wonderful. The ardent anddisobey such claims, which weould be just and oppressed; or virtue trimuphed and vice gone un-
and pious Father Joseph, a crown of thoras upon riglht, but flie persecution of those who concede and punished. Twins of this description are by no
bis bad, a raak suelh as was used ta tortune cri~mi- wish ta obey thaem. And then he calmly' says, that ncans desirable under such possible contingencies,
nals about his neck, and a crucifix in his land haelt as ta" t ihe details" of the Prussian ecclesiasticalI " A distinguishedI mnember of the Kentucky Legis-
at the right side of the Blessed Sacrament and pro. laws, the meeting should have nothing te do with lature," is reported in the Louisa-ille Cornmiereial as
nounced each successive iour an earneat andi mov- theun. le mightjust as well have said bchad nothing having candidly acknowledged the corn." Reap.
ing exhortation to assembled citizens, who in rota- ta do in old times with "tlie details" of the laws pearing, after an absence from his sent of three days,
tion present theimselves ta offer their humble sip- wici refused the Catholics their civil rights, Or he said "lhe hadl been sick." "What's been the
plications beforo their Divine Redeemer seated on tith, "l the details"ef tt Corpotation and Test acts, matter vith you? " e 'ias nasketd. "Weil, some
His throne of mercy. This impressive function before the repea of those measures. Lord Russell's folks call it nervans chills; others pronounce it a!
baving terminated in the catiedral, was rcuewed position id briefly this-that ta persecute thoseWho kind of affection Of the heart; but ta be candid, I
with the same fervor and piety in achi churci in wish ta be moral and spiritual slaves in order to force call it ia plain case of old-fashiioned drunk.'
the city, in all of which Faher Joseph presched. upon then liberty, is so noble a proceeding in the .
The fervent faith of th, Milanc'sobtained througi abstract, that even if it should involve harehuess,
this means the reniai-ah nf thir enemies. Thirr- Englishmen should give it their applause. It is BoOTs As TtEY OUGT To E..-- Whi titheshoe-
tated feelings of the rival îmmoa:r-ls w-.rre changed nelancholya f find any great atalesnan so apt ta un- maker now tells his customer that lae treads very

i faa the lesons o! lis youth.' unuch on one side, lie la fact complimnents him byinta feelings . ,-conit nti lace-- .and ticy agree t s the information that te las a healthy and unsubju.ta a truce for six monfis. The Dauphin, who occu- A Protestant clergyman bas made the iscovcz gated foot determinet ta troad straight. It is pre-pied the heights aboe Mitan, repasse] the Alps and that mn the Protestant Church inifatliibty la in full cisely because chilIren's feet are anly in the firstreturned into France, Icaving the Milanese under practice, and that lu the same Clhurch there is much stage of injur, and are more nearly as God mcde
the protectorship ofi ti Enperor Charles the Fifth. need for a fixed creed., The Rev. Mr. Waters is them than tihey are destined to be made by tteA favr se important, which bada all the sei- what is called a Dissenting clergyman, and of course shoenaker, that children especially come into trou-blance of a miracle, animated the Milanese with a Protestant. He bas seceded from the ainistry of ble waith the shoemiitkers, or witi the parents antdsentiments of the nost fervent gratitude towards larborne chapel, near Birmingham. The reasons guarians who believe Taller in l oes than in feetour Divine Reeemer, relinlu the august Sacra- for his secession shoiw up in a ver>' striking manner for '" treading on one side." A strong and healthyment of the Altar; and front this period arose the Protestant Church goverument. In ius farewell foot tramples a foolish shoe out as fieRas possibleperpetual adorion of the mo-st adorable Sacra- sermon gr. Waters says :-"IInfallibility was the iutto the farm if ought at firat t have iai. Eveament, l the florimnaiow knoiin as the Forty Rouis' very position a Dissenting Church assumed, cailing the distorted foot, after the shoenaker lias done bisDovotion. itself the Clurah of Christ, arrogating ta itself the tworst, wiIllfen tread over thei lather of the iuerIt was afterwards usetl by St. Charles Borromea, power t decide the spirituial condition Of men anda ide of the boot-heel, because of a natural effor ah
the holy Archbishop iofMilan, as an afset tao the ex- women and confining the Sacraments ft those whom 'the foot-heel ta bring itself into saine appronach tacesses of the Carnival in that ity, and as a repaartion it considered fit and proper persons. le called this the right line witI lie great toc, I .aprpo ri>to our Lord for the scandalons conduct of those a violation of the firast principles of Protestantiasm made shoe, then, tihegreat to andi the hvei ava
wo indulged in the license whichithe recurrence of and an arrogation of that infallibility which was their right relative places turnisied for them. Anti,the Carnival annual]y brought about. Theexample alone an uattribute of God Himself. Especially aras since they are ta Le in a ine togethtar, it emu tfol--of St. Charles was followed by one Italian Bishop this assumption absurd wien the Church idt not lowi tint i acii mate pair ai boot e iau a
miter anotter til1lflhe prarctice aiftis dtion antc ieue possr-ss a creed. Ticheyckne whtat Papal la- b>' aide so that t-heir heels fauchi tlaha oe a
Carnival lime began ta Le general. Pape Banadict t allibility' awas, but mhat tic Protestant infallibility wiil fouet thiough tic whmole space in raut es atsc
XIV. at lest matie 1h obligatary eut ail fia Bishopa a, Bfarbecue chape] as ne anc coould feit, except instep tram ttc place ni the ball cf fli gat ta faaitbe Papal Stafes fa expose tic Blessed Saorament une or taio fîavouredi iudividuals ni-o had stoaod up fie very endi of if. Tic> avili divere grn> attoeln ttc churches of theur diaceses duning tIc timeo af amngs their brethrien anti declaredi themselves tha roundied cands, where thc graftosereony a inea
flic Carnmval, anti granteti maa>n luîlgences ta ail chiampions af an orLlimodioxy w-hich as yet only' ex- tic liftle focs, along whose ine arnt -tr aise
flic faithful t-ha arouldi visit iltdurimg thte Exposi- ist in imagination anti ihad never boen accu nor an>' possible poinfin og oflthe shae ah fli where s,
lion, anti pin>' before il, especally' if fLy oul apai u'- hcaîti. As fa tyranny', it appearedi that the minority cau be got. Apart lu-ou» ttc geaeral necesties ai aproaci fhe Sacramenta. in e DUsentig Chuarci was able ta tacite, bath for fit, t-ho observationuof teabsceçofncsiues a

Clement XIII. extended tis derotian ta fhe Chantait amat congregation, i-bat preaching; shouldi or pressure, anti ai the hîighî heel fitharti>' tefaswhbole Churrci, establishethe flcegulations according Le dehvaredi tram flic pulipit b>' decclaring; their de- nature's schemo ln ttc constructio e t t bo> erci
fa which if ahouldi Le practicet, anti tiofiacti its oh- termination faoumaintain aotooxy.t" Yet Protest- anti tiroirs tao muet ai tic wackn ai eupony archn
ject and pa-actice. testants cry' eut againxst thie Divinely-amuthorizedt ln- fiors rei ebteruagats ofiepporeon

This dvotafion, then, began to be observeti et other fallibhiil>'ty ofli theea of flac Catholic Choirch. fthietes te u o botstrsrough apteti the adegre
scasons beaides that f ithe Caival, anti ntwi- l. e t towitan a pae totvi ia tbeir adap ste t a-ir
rer>' mia>' dioceses Uic Expoasition fakes place yr of<Feiuu> 5,l?.IaieBL a gfeetr tant ae thenta fwitei sines. sTes moe
after anthe dringa tic Oyear ' thanth cBursetl'h dax.-Ti merass meeting at Timcoin ll lest fthey divarge lion> echt ather betw-emn flic place of
achra ns an lwaysuin tepoedr i atm tcr, iandet '"'Hn si aevening caliced, under tic auuspics ohfla fiath groeats breath and flac and af tte focs thec

thSeanth iaitnulo eaet imiat the esiless aoriaHome rttîe League' aifbis city-, ta e:xpress sym.- -c-nasa they' au-e; anti whtea they quite tounh throughx-
fai ofahblessed cpirfit inHaen. eaaes ia- pai forti Home Ruile movemnt la Ireland, vas ont tic line flic> are whîat ttheyeughît fa be. 'Toaationai fac bcasei spritelu hceve. uîmcnrasly attentat, anti muet enthuscasm pre- secure tis, ta secaure aso a sale ai awhich tic great- -

refleti. May ladies graeced flic accasion b>' theur est breadthi corresponds truly wifla fie greatest
Th'lere isana couttiy lu tic a-antd anhili .gees l inOresc. Tic als caount tic platforîn were breadttha oflthe tread, andi, w-hich, moareover, la cou-

se extensiveiy for amtirait shows ai religion eut landsomely decorafaed aithf Anmerican anti Irish trivedi to allow room enough for fie pic'ai ofxth foot
wrhichi la at heart se trunken andiammoaral as Scont- tlaga, portr-aits ai Damel O'Connell anti William la wahking, iachudinag ifs lengthecning or shoeining
landi. Exteriorly', Scotlandis ac model o! sobi-ity Snih O'Brien, anti a fine engravringaof ttc Oit Irnsh with the ranging cuirve a! Ifs arch, la ta secure what
anti decorrum ; mtierhorly, she la rat-ton ta flic core- Pblainmnt lu Collage Greenx, Dublin. Tic assemu- wei ought te tare, anti at awe cane get only' b>' te-Puriftamcai infthe extreme on theuface,drunkeî andage iras called ta order by Capt. Danicl McMahon, fying shnetnakeis' prejudices, andi compelling sioe-
debaset et heart. In proofof itis itnmess tic records ,President niflthe League, w-ha briefily stated fie ab- makersa, awhetter t-tey' like if or not, to undecrstandi
ao-.immoraily sud hem i-cil-k-nova great capabihifics ject O!flthe meeting, anti expressedi hic gratifieatian the truc theary' aiflahir trade.
oftprivate ":clîippsiug." racce, cor exampte, aat lu secing solargea turn-aut Of the friends of Ireland. CmnEasE ViEws oF DnrA.-There la nothing ink-nowe as "Bonnie Dundee.', Whilst the people of The following officers were then unanimously elect- the Chinese character more striking fian the a path>'Dutindeewould Le shocked at the innocent laugh or e: President, F. McNerliany; Vice Presidents, withwhich thy undergo afllctionsa ior resignationjoyous song of happy youth on the Sabbat Day, James Bcillw, D. A. Brosnan, and J. L. Dease ; Sec- with which they bear thon Thir lhse muethey arc not ashamed ta acknowledge that they con- rtary, Major Willham MacWilliams, On assuming elasticit in thir disposition t-bat t1 e most apposuc
sumo 282,670 galons of foreign spirits and whislkey the chair, Mr. MeNerhany read aletter fram Gov. changhs a (heu condition paotue but litte effeot.
every year. Irrespective oI the beer whicl ithese Shepher, wbo Lad been expectedt fapreside, expies- A coolie can amlrabl aproce bdigit/af the efan.
thirsty fellow-subjects of ours drank, their whilkey sire Of his sympathy for the peopleof aIreland in darin when proamoted, and a digacefuiofficia or
propensities last year brought to the public ex- thoir struggle for Home Rule, and of regret at lia ruined merchant who fam i> tgraelirofic luxuar>'
chequer £141,355 something ilke £1 per head of the iability tobe present. Alsa aletter from Hon. appears little ta regret fie change d t eitsundxrgone.
whole population of Dundee. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia, regretting that There is no fearr aideath a ngst thomd, gtioug 1

"Ah, yes, sir. Whlen the barrel was first taken ta
MY rao, tawo daya since, I could scarcely lift it.Now I can carry It with the greatest case.'

Ta iENo mn.--Take a very'thick solution ofgum arabie l ivater, and stir into it plaster of Paris
ntil the mixture bewomes of the proper consistency,

Appiy it with a brush to the fractured edges of the
china, and stick thon together. la threc days the
article cannt h ebrokener thet me place. Thewhiteness oftce cernent reniders it doubi>' valuable.

Io ,

they have a character for cowardice. It is trottht,
have the relies of the dead constant'y befOre their
eyu. The country la covered with gmves, hed r
many places about Shanghai the coffis are opea y
exposed in the fields. They are even kept ilnthe
bouses till a propitions day arives forthe urla
months passing by sometimes befre the body urae
moved. When the coffin is decayed, the bodis res
carefully gathered; and ina couatry tal one are
sften corme upon jars contaicingupotted akcer.
Money is saved for the prchait, of a cein, ansr
put by till ready for use. The firt ine1 nw is
was la a little cottage near Shang eiI. saorew
an old cobweb coffin in the cerner;haake a youa
lad why it was there; hie quiet 3 pointed with
thumb over bis shloulder t lais grandmto, 0 h stand
ing close by, and said it was for heriSt m'aste
old, and was nearly wearing the caia Sabefore ry
was put into it. At funerals fecoales are hired tshie

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t faesaehrdo dtht inconsolable grief" parts of the performanceh aems very ridiculous that such a customa sbouLdbu kept up when it la known by everybody that themourners hoil for hire. They certainly work bardfortheir money, amid their piteous meoans wd 1.heartrending if they were real.-- Twde yJ..
China.

KEP MovNG.-Don't gire gp if you Lappen tafail in anything you undertake. Try it agaen to
hundred times if you don't succeed beoir aaity
the while b studying to sec if you havre, an aled
through some negligence and oversight ofi0 failed
Don't throw down your Oars because thre tidris
against you. The tide don't alwvays ru tole ¡ts
Neri auchor because the ind don' tnappen tay.
fair. Beat to wind ward, and gain ail yau ca un
it changes. If you get to the botton ua the il
hang on. The next turn vill Lring ye on top,
Are you in debt, doi't let the time Ircar ofu Lon tep
of the obligation. Economize, rof tbarder, ead
spend less and hurry out. Put on aore steand
Drive abead and get out of her way. If oane te
obstacles in your path, climb trerutig ou, ai regt
around them-never turn bauk-. I uit ndormy, cd
you don't better matters b>y 1hiuin nt stgr ayn,
Be goodinatured. Take it easv* li sain-i grohne
to-morrow. Do yon lose a feiv dollars Ln w;Lad shie-
culation: never think of collectu a bad1 5 ursy
about your dead body. If yu are a mcehauic, dont
refusefto work these Lard tims, becatmseheu tan't
get the higli rates you cold fit la usie. l nt l
nelps to make themu barder for yoursef and evcr3'.body else. Dettar take a quarter or a half a dollarless, than le idle. Doit yFut on the su;is anti longfaces, because moner is 2Ut iOopientg-as usual.
Such a course won't ndd a singie dollart a seir.
culating medion. Keep in good biunior;
yourself, and do samething tc muîake others iameThere's more healtl>hin one goed learty gh annin a dozen glasses of mm.1k i:app'- anti Impar
happiness to others. Kecp 100y, k mlartBc
as prudent as you please, but rogt lok haoytur
hair, and pucker your face into nriiach ut yuar
ahead oi tinie, by eatelfintïcd fit of the dienas

TU: ErT.-Of ail parts of the body, there is otene which aught t bte se carefullv :ttended tIL,tlie feet. Every person is aware from eXl)tllezxcùthat colds antd 2nuuy Other dseses wiichroeed
fromi the same cause are attributted to cobi fet. ole
feet are at such a distance from the "hel e 'lteetern !of the system, that the cireulatio f ·theblood may be casily checked in tib ni. you sec ail
this, and although every person of crnmen Sense
should bu aware of the tr utof wlhat we h'an staedethere is no part of the body soi miuch triuled itb a'the feet. The young and would-b ith as
cramp their feet into tlin-soled bon. n -boots,
in order to display neat feet, iin the fasbionabe sen,
of the terni. Now this is very vrgon.b in cans
weather, boots ofgood thick leather, Lonh in colde
and uppers. and large enougi ta give freecm niationto the blood in the feet, should Le worn b>lail.
Thev should be water-tigit and wai-i bt oty air-
tight. Ir injures the feet to wvear an at nt CV-
ing over them. ladia rubber shoes or boots shove
not be worn except in wet and slushy eatser, anhd
then taken of as soon as theex posure of it adover.
No part of the body shoub( Lb allowie ta iLaver.
covering which entirely obstructs the tpassa voaithe
carbouic acidi gas fromi the pares o! thtp skae ofTe
is one great evii against which ever' i-son. Thbuld
be on his guard, the changing cfy ar for cold
boots or shoes. It is a dangerous practice.
uSiedas etter.ur -- The, Ialian jouruals

published a letter fion> Dr. (;iov-anni Calligari, des-cribin the renarkaile success which bas attndedbis treatmenat diîitherla vith phenie acid. Creiuted the losses he formerly experienced amongbis patients iwhen treating theimwith eiolients.solvents, caterization with hydrochloric acid andobserves that this cauterization cau an m3or eradi-Cate the morbid pilnciple flau turing the leatves offa plant will destroy the roat. lie now simapi>' uses
a gargle of phenie acid and distill , ater, yuith ex-
ternal applications ofa new fiannwl ; terwith ant
drink to be taken cold. After he adoptiond atlis
treatment Dr. Cailigaria loLt but ne apatient outis
tfty eigit. He requested the Italiap journa s to
puîblish this discovery. Pheni aciti a jtuagent
wbiclis now being used iu tins coustry asaet>
for cancer, and stems likey to nctr an immense
saving of lives formîerly ho pelessi tsacrnicednte at
diseuse.-.Ca/ olic Cita P y ariiedtta

c: J W oE.--When a young linan is clcrk la auoffice art dresses like a prince, suokes < fine cigars'ýdrinks c1choice brandy' attends theatres, dances, andthe liie, I vonder if ho does al] on the avails of biscierkshlip ?
Wheu a young lady sits in ti partour duringthe day, vith lher little white lingers covered withrmgs, I wonder if lier mother does nos wash thedishies andi do the work in thie kitchen ?
Whebn a yaung an 'oes three Urnes a day to get

a dram, I mander if by-and-byv he won't go four
tinmes?

Wben a lady laces her- waist a third less than
nature ruade it, I woander if ber pirett- figure wiil ot
shcr.en life a dezen years or mobre, naiîng it mare
miserable mile site li-es?

When a young mian la depenîdant upon lis dailytoil for bis incarne andi marries a lady wiho does
not know ihow ta muake a loaf ai breadl or menti a
garment, I wonder if lac is not lacking somewhtere
ay towardis the top, for instance

Whecn a nman receives a periodical o eaae
week>y, andi takes great deiight la r newspapereg

ictstaa' ori, Iaîtriflc lias a conscience ?
lHaow ALE STasNGTHENED5 rTHE STUDoM--..We believe

we bave got boild ai ait original anecdote that neyer
was printd before. A student ln anc ai aur col-
lages bad a tarrel ai aie deposited la bis room-con-
trary', af course, ta ruie anti usage. lHe receivedi a
summans ta appear before the President who said:-

"Su-, I am» informedi that you hiave a barre! of aie
in your roaom?

" Yes, sir."
": Well, what explanation can you muake ?"
" Why, thec fact is, sir, tny physician advisedi mc

ta try a little cach day as a taule, andi not wishing
ta stop at thic places whbere the beverage is retali
I concludaed ta liavc a barrez teken ta ny roam !

" Intecd. Andi have you der-ived an> benefit fram
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Cuà.vnD Hse.-Take common tarch a -d grind

it witb a knifc until reduced to the amoothest pow-
der; pu t iltC acltin box, as tohave iàcon.
tinuall at hand for use. Thonsvery tAinsthat|the
bards are taken from the suds or dish-wathe rinse
them tharoughlin laean water, wlpe theni, and
whlle they are yot damp rub a pinch of the starch
thoroughly over them, coveriag the whole surface.
The effect is magical. The rough, smarting skia is
cooled, soothed, and healed, bringing and insuring
the greatest degree of comfort from this by no means
insignificant annoyance.

Arr.s Tais BoRsn.-A. S. Fuller thinks that the
remedy frequently recommended of heaping lime
and ashes about the roots of trees to exclude the
borer, owes its efficacy, if it possesses any, to ,the
necessary removal of the grasa and weeds which
grow about the tree and afford a shelter to the in-
sects when depositing their eggs, as uncultivated or
weedy trees are always most liable to be attacked.
He adheres to the old remedy of digging out the
insects 'with the point of a knite when newly hatch-
cd, or punching them in the holes when of longer
duration; and the preventive of encasing the foot of
the tree l tarred or sheathing paper, according te
the modes wo have occasionally described.

A Baltimore ocuiist writes that the direase knoov
as Egyptian or granular inflammation of the eyes is
spreading rapidly through the United States. it
sometimes causes n blindues, and it i8 Verymconta.

gin.He adds: I havi' in many and 1 may gay
the majority of cases been able to trace the disease
te the nlso cf the su-cai!ed rolling towei. Sucb
towels are generaly fcud in our country i otels and
the sleeping apartiments ofthe working classes, and,
being thus uiscc by nearly every one, are male the
carriers of one of the most dangcrous, and, as regards
its symptoms, inost troublesome diseases of the eye.
1, therefore, would strongly recommend that the
use of the rolling towel be abolished, for thlereby we
will discard one of the great instruments for the
spread of such a dangerous disease of the eye, by
which thousandls of working men are annuaLly de-
prived of their means of support."

To REMovE STANs Fnou LiNEN.--Toremovow.ne,
fruit, or iron stains, wet the spot with a solution of
hyphosuiphite of soda, and sprinkle some pulverized
tartaric arid upon it; then wazh out as uuel.
Strong vinegar can be used instead of the tartaric
acid.

BiRAs,&sT-Epps's CoceA-GaRxvca &AD COXKYCET
xa-" fly a ticrough knowildge of the naturnl aws
which goverm the operutions of digestion and nutri-
tieon and by a careful application of the fine proper-
ties Of well-selected cocoa, Mr. EppS bas provided
our brcalfast tables with a delicately flavoured bev.
erage which may save uR many hcavy doctors' biIls."
-Ciril &vice U Ga:·te. Made simply with Boiling
IVater or Milk. Each packet is labelled--" James
Epps & Co, ITonoopathicChemists,London."

MAUFAcTriul oF CocoA.-.' We will now give an
account of the process adopted by Messrs. James
Epps & Co., mainufacturers of dietetic articles, at
their works i nilue Euton Ro, London."-See ar-1
ticle in Ca&%dts Iowschold Guide.

WILBO'S CoMrO'UND OF PURE CoD Livnr Ia AND
LimE.-Thie advantage of this compound over the9
plain Oit is that the nauseating taste of the Oil is
entirely remove, an he wholo rendered paintable.
The Offensive taste cf the i! lias long acted as a
prominent objection to ite ue: but In this forni
the trouble is enitirely obviated. A host of certifi-
cates might be given liere to testify to the excellence
and sneces f ; 4 iibor's Gel Lier Ol and Lime."
But the fact that il is rcguiarly prescribeti hy time
medical faculty I sufficient. Sold by A. B. WiL-
0ao, Chemist, Boston, and by all druggists.

Is the amind a ponderable or an iuponderable sub-
stance ; an essence, vapor, or an indescribable some-
thing which cannot be grasped, felt, or withheld ?

Man thinks, studies, invtnts, tires the brain by
overwork, and loses his reason; rests his intellect,
beconies calm, uses restoratives, and again thinks.

When we reflect that a power of endurance can be
impartei to the brain, and that weak minds have
been restored to atrength, by Fellows' Compound
Syrup of lypophosphites, wc cannot but conclude
that the subtle power is really ponderable matter,
from the et that the eingredients are supplied wlich
render it support and give it vitality. Persons who
study bard sould preserve their balance of power
by using the Syrup.

CHILDREN OFTEN LOOK PALE AND SICKi
fron no other enlise than having worms in the
stomei.

BROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMPITS
cili destrov woris without injury to the child, being
perfectly W and free froni al[ coloring or other
injurious ingiredients usuailly used in worn prepara-
tions.

CURTIS & BROWN, Proprietors,
Ne. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold b Driqist.s and Chemixis, and dealers in Mcdi.
rines ai Tiywary-Flv CENTS A Box. 3

WA}NTED.
. A FIRST CLASS ENGLISH TEACHIER; miust be

a Catholic and successful disciplinarian Address,
(enclosiuig testirnonials of morality and ability, stat-
ing experience and wire last enployed).

P.O. Drawer No. 438
Montre'l.

D. BARRY, B. C. L,
ADVOCATE,

10 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTiEAL.
January 30, 1874. 241Iy

ENGLI1H CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS.
The subscribers have just receivec, FROM DUB-

LIN, a very uine aqsortment of ENGLISH CATHO-
LIC PRAYER BOOKS with a great variety of bin-
dings and AT VERY LOW PRICES; amongst them
vil] be founi the cheapest book, bound in cloth, at
13 ets, to the very finest, bound le morocco, velvet,
and ivory, vith clasps, at 35 cents to $7,50 PLEASE
CALL AND JUDGE FOR YOURSELF.

ALSO
OSARIES, FONTS, IEDALS, LACE PICTURES,

STAT UARY, MEDALLOINS, CRUCIFIXES,&e.

Dec 1t 1873.

FABRE & GRAVEL.
219 NOTRE DAME St.

16-3m

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA,

Panovi,<c OF QuEDEC In the SUPERIOR COURT,
Dist. of Montrel

In the Matter of LOUIS CELESTIN CREVIER
An Insolvent.

On Thursday, the Twenty-sixth day of March
next, the Insolvent will apply to the said.Court for
a discharge lieder the said Act.

DOUTr1E, DOUTRE & H UTCHINSON,
Attys. for Insolvent.

0o%'TRurAL, 16th February, 1874. 27-5

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the Matter of ISIDORE, PAQUIN,

Insolvent.
.A dividend shicet las been prepared, open to

objection, until the 11th day of March next, afterwhich tilvidend wilt be paid.
G. H. DUMESNIL,

Assigneo.
MoNTREAIL, 25th February 1874. 28.2

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toitov,Omt.
DIRECTED BY THE CIRISTIAN BROTMERS

This thoroughly Commercial Etablishment ls un
der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, tht
Archbishop, and the Be. Clergy of the City.

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city, the Christian Brothers bave bee
untiring in thelr efforts to procure a favorable alte
whereen ta build; they have now the satisfaction te
Inform their patrons and the public that such a
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "lBank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased wiLth this view
and is fitted up In a style which cannot fail te ren-
der it a favorite resort to students. The spacious
building of the Bank--now adapted ta educational
purposesthe ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in makling "lDe La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of Ite
patrons dosire.

The Clas-roonis, study-halls, dormitory and ne-
fectory, are on a seule eqoal laeany In the country.

With grenter facilities than heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers 'sut now bc belter able te promote thi
physical, moral and intelectual .dvelopment of fi
students committed to their came

T e systen f goeruaent is mild and paternal
yet firin in enforciimi; the observance of establlisbud
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the first Mon-
day in September. and endsa in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute is dividec

into two department .Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SECOND CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geography, Object
sons, PrincipIes of Politeness, Vocal Music.

FrrST CLAss

Religious Instruction,Speling and DefinIng( It1
drill on vocal eleneets,) Penmanship, Geography
Grammar, Arllhmetie, IIistory, Principles of Polite,
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcOND CLAss.

Beligious Instruction, Reading, Ortho,-raphy,
Writing, Granmar, Geograply, History, Aritf.netic
(Mental and Writtei), Book-keeping (Single and
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles o'
Politencss, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

TIRST CLÂSS.

Religions Instruction, Select Reading, Grammar
Composition and lIhetoric, Synonymes, Epistolary
Correspondence, Geography (with use of Giobe.s)
lHistory (Ancient and kdereg, Arithmctic (Mel
andi Writlcn), VenuushJip, Book-kccpig (the latest
and most practical form, by Single and Double
Entry), Commercial Curreepontience, Lectures en
Commercial Law, Algebra, Geometry, Men@urtion,
Trigonometry, Linear Drawing, Practical Geomenry,
Architecture, Navigation, Surveying, NaturaiPhilos
phy, Astronomy, Principles of Politeness, ElocutIon.
Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

For young men not desiring te follow the entire
Course, a particular Class wili l beopened In whicb
Book-keeping, Mental and Written Arithmetdo.
G rammar and Composition, will be taught.

TERMS
Board and Tution, per month. $12 0
Half Boarders, i .. 7

PiREPARATORY DEPART3MDT.

2nd CaIs, Tuition, per quarter,..., 4 On
Ist Class, lt à .... 500

CoKMERILAL DEPARTMXEiT.
2nd CIlss, Tuition, per quarter,.... 6 00
1st Classi, " " .... 6 00

Payments quarterly, and invariably in adva
No deduction for absenco except in cases of protracted
iliness or disnmissal.

Enia Cuaozs.-Drawing, Music, Piano and
Violin.

Monthly Reports of behaviour, application and
progress, are sent to parents or guardians.

For further particulars apply at the Ilustituto.
BROTHER ARNOLD,

Director,
Toronto,March 1 1872.

THOMAS P. FORAN, B.A., B.C.L.,
ADVOCATE, SOLICITOR, &c.,

NO. 12 ST. JA1ES STREET, 310NTREAL.

INVITATION-FURS1 I11
Ladies and Gentlemen are Regnested to call and ex-
amine ibte Taried and Eleanît Stock of Furs made up
Thds Fall at

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S,
269 NoTRE DAME STREET,

(Late G. d J. Moore.)
N.B.--Furs Re-made, Repaired, and Cilaned.

NOTICE is hiereby given that application will b.
made to the Domnion IParliament at its next
Session for al Act to auend certain provisions of
the Act of lucorporation of the " CANADA INvEsTMENT
AND GUARATEE AGENcy.

Montreal, 3rd February 1814. 25-2m.

CONE DE RATION

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, - - - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 ho 25 per cent.) equal to dividend cf moal
Muttal Companies. Its Govetnient Savings Bank
Policy (a speciality with this Company) affords abso.
luto security which nothing but national bankruptcy
can affect. Policies free from vexatious conditions
and restrictions as to residence and travel. Issues
ail approvei foms of policies. Ail made non-for-
feiting by an equal and just application of the non-
forfaiture principle net arbitrary, but prescribed
by charter. Mutual Policy-iolders equally interest-
cd in management with Stockholders. Ail invest-
ments made ini Canadian Securities. Ail Directors
pecuniarily interested. Consequent careful, econo-
mical management. Claims promptly paid.

Dnmnch Office, 9 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
(Merchants' Excliange), Montreal.

Agents %vitfted. Apply to
W.E. BESSEY, M.D.,

General Superintendont.
R. J. JOHNSTON,

Mapiager, P.Q.
W. H. HINGSTON, M.D., L..C.S.Ed., Medical

Referee.
Montreal, January. 23. 23

REIMOVAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACIC ANID WHITE SMITH .

LÔCK.sMITHI,

BBLL-HANGER, BAFFn m

àoe
GENERAL JOBBER
Has fRemoved fromà 37 Bonaventure Street, to ST.

OEORG E, First Door off Craig Street.
Montrel.

.LL OaDEM OARVLV A»D PC2CTVALLY AT TEDED I

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alcoear 4 Layagaiuoe &à.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SCULPT0 UX DEGNEs.

MANUFACTURERS OF evr Kind of Marbie and
Stane Monuments. A large assortment of wlâih
wi be found constantly on hand at the aibove

addeg , s lfi àlare uinerof Mani P lirs
from, the plainest style up to the uMaost perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpasetd either in
varietv o desj n or prfection ot finish.

IMPORTEIIS 0F Scotclh Granite M.%onnmenta,
Manufacturera of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mumni
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbies, Buste,

AND IGURIEs Co BrEaR DEsRIIPrIO.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'IBRIEN.

OWEN MCARVEY
MANUFACTURE R

Or avsnY sMI OU

PL.IN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
sI ? , AND I , B. JOsEP STREET,

Caad Door from M'Gill Str.)

Orders from al parts of the Province carefully
exocuted, and deliered according to instructIoe
free of charge.

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SIIEET-IRON WORKER, &C.,
Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite Aler-
ander Street,
MONTREAL.

.%_JOBBINO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDEDTO -

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF G ROCERI ES, WINES, LIQUORS

AND PRLVISIONS,
305 S. Paul St. anid 247 Commissmers St.,

MONTREAL.
HAVE always on hand a very largo asonrtment of
the above articles. Gentlemen of the Clergy wili
always find in their establishment %Vhite, Sicilian,
and I.runch Wimes, imîported direct by themselves
ard approved for Altar use.

Juie 27th, 1873. 45-1y

MANUFACTURER OF

PLATFORM AND COUNTER

SCALES,
637 Craig Street 637

SIGN OF THE PLATFORM SCALE,
MONTREAL.

J OHN B U R N S ,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.
Importer and Dealer in al] kinds of

WOOD AND COAL STOVES AND STOI L
FITTINGS,

6 7 5 C R A I G S T Pb E E T
(Two DOORs wsT OF BLEcRY,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTMALLY ATTENDED TO.

$5 TO $20 per day. Agents want.
ed! All classes of working people, of either sex,
young or old, make more mnoney at work for us in
their spare moments, or al the time, than at any-
thing else. Particulars free. Address G. STINSON
& CO., Portland Maine.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA WL O IRS
SEWINC MACHINES

RaMOIPAL ovFIoe

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

QUEBEC -82 ST. JOHN STREET.
ST. JOHN, N. B:--82 KING STREET.

HALIFAX N. S. :-03 BARRINGTON STREET,

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wieh to a * anace ta their castomers throughout
Oanlo anti Quebec, ".ht their
IMMENSE STOCK,

for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, bas Arrved.
Their Wholesale Customers will do well to make

their calls at an early date, before the more Select
Lines get culled through at this busy season.

They arc happy (o inform thiir very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT anl BEAUTY andi D'IIABILITY
of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of K ENNEDYS LARGE

TAILORINC STORE9
31 St. Lawrence Street.

Witî aregard to their
ORDEr DEPARTMEN T,

Gentlemen ica rely with lte fullest confliencre on
the ixperieice of the Artit engaged for

v'ERFECT FITS,
the RMule of the etore hing
"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."

The Variei Asortmeits of CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
ani ENG 11F1 '-uEE ilS n i, eni y ail lio
nay t;csireto inspet lie tct mprovements both
in Design tand Manufctur.

The piiiled up linporîtatiois tof liliOA ('CLOTIlS,
MiELTONSylNE COATINGS, P LOTS BEA V ERlS,
and

]EAÙ MAlDE GOODS,
present in the aggregate a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might challege omitpetition with anything of
the kind on thisi Cuntinrt.

I-. LLAHANI;i

SJOB FRINTER.,

B il u isil Q T illi T y ]t V lý, s
B RITIBII QUA IR TERILY RE VIEWS.

EmsNDURCTH REVIEw, (n1-ij)>
LONDON UALTElRLY 1REVIEW,(Cowervari.)

WESTMINSTER REVIEW,(Li6er.L)

BRITIS 15QUA R'TEtR.LY REIEW (& eal.)
AN°

BLACKWOODS EDINBUIUlHI MAGAZINE,
nErritisrsn Bv

THE LEONARID SCOTT PIUBLISIIHNG CO.,
140 FULToN ST., NEW-Yon,

1y arranlement wiithi t/w Knlih 1ubllî/rm, who reeine
i d l/cral compierniation.

These periodical constitute a woderfuil miseel-
lany of msodrni thouglit, research, and criticisu.-
The cream of ail Eluroplean books worth reiewing
is founi lhere, and thev treat of thie leuding events
cf the worli je niaster!y artics writlen by rme
who have special knowledge of the matters treatetd
The Ainerican 1ilishlirs urge upon ail intelligent
readers in this country a liberal support of the Re-

-innts whmicih thîey have so long and so cheaply fur-
mished, feeling sure th1at no expenditure for literary
mnattr wil yield so rich a return s that requireti
for a subscription to these the leading periodicals
of Great Britan.

TERMS: .
About One thirtlthe price of the originels .

lor any one Revicw.........9 00 per annum.
For any two Reviews...........7 OU " "
For any tiree Reviews....... 10 00 "
For all four Reviews......... 12 00
For Blackwood's Mgazine.. .. .. 4 0 " "
For Black;wood and one leview.. 7 j00 i
For Blackwood anid two Reviews.10 00
For Blackwoodl and 3 Ieviews. .. 13 00
For Black wood and the 4 Reviews.15 00

Postage two cents a numîber, to lie prepaid by the
quarter at the oflice of delivery.

Circulars with further paticulars mayhc behad on-
application.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISUING CO.,
140 Fulton St., New-York.

THE YOUNG CRIUSADE1R FOR 1874.

In addition to the leading stcry, entilletd

B R A V E B OY S
oF

F R A N C E;
A Tale of the l<ete Waîr in uirope

Will present to its readiers a series of ST ORT
STORIES comsplete le each numuber, IIIOGRtA-.
PHIICAL SKETCHIES of eminent mec andi women,
RIEMA RKABLE EVENTS OF H ISTIORY, interest-
ing passages lu the lives of GREAT SAINTS,
G LIMPSES OF ERIN, incidents ef TR AVEL anti
ADVENTUR1E in nmany lands, WONDERS OF
EARTH, SEA, antd AIR, curions facts in NATrURE,
SCIENCE anti ART, together withî a great variety
of amusing andl instructive FABLES andi oher
reading cf interest to young and oldi. Thle volume
begies with the year.
.3 ADDRESS, enclosing ONE DOLLAR for lthe
welve monthlIy parte,

R1EV. WILLIAM BIYRNE,
Editor Young Crusader>,

803 Washmigton Street,
Boston, Mass.

Bound volumes of thme Young Crusader of past
years may be hiad at the above addtrcss under lime
following titles :

1 JA CK anti other stories,.. .. ..... $1 75
LITTLE ROSY aad other stories. .. 1 75
TOM.BOY anti othmer stories. ...... 2 00

Dec. 12, 1873. '17-3m

MON TRE AL HOT-WA TER FUEA TING
APPARA TUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming cf Public and Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vinenies,
&c., by Clreene's improved Rot-Water Apparatus,
Gold's Low Pressure Steain Apparatus, with latest imr
provements andaiso by High Pressura teamla Colis
or Pipes. 1umbing and Ga-Fitting persondly at
tended to.

T
KEARNEY & BRO.,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

BELL HANGERS, TINSMITESI
Zic, G«sCa s ed and Shee Ira Workert,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STSE=
VONTREAL.

JOBBNG PUNCTUALLY ATTIENÇDU To.
THE subcribeas beg to infom the public that thophave recommenctd business and hope, by striattention to buinuas and mdeuti c harges,so mes
a share of its patronage.

R àRT & BEO.

M. & P. CAAIN,
COACH AND SLEIGIH BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street

T. J. DOHERTY, B.CL.
ADVOCATFE, &V., te.,

No. 50 ST. JAMES STREET,

14y

T-E
CIEAP1EST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons frou the Country ani other Provinces wl

find this the
yOS? ECOXOMIC4AL .AND 4FESr PLAO

to buy Clothing, a goods are narked at tha
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PI ICE ASKED
Dont forget the place:

B R 0W N 'S8
o 9, OIIAfBOILL E SZ Q U A ,

pposits the Cro ssng of the Cit) Cars, and mnar the
0. T. 1'. PQqut.

Ur.ntreal. Jan,. sR. Peet

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

OfficO, 55 St. James Street,

API'UOIuîAn'rosoc -h lard Capital S300,o10.
EANENT sTocxi--$l,0u -pen for Slieriptlon.

Shan $1) (0 ibiileu tun Ir rcent qiartrly.....
Divîd*i-(.; f allaut:or ten lier cviit eaui lpc expîtctî4
by l'ernanent Sharholers he d fdirmonte
rih Imigl, rets riuivalent liy com pourit intrert to 14
or 16 iwr cent, lias ben so gret that up to ltis the
Soen ty lias nlitl unal, bb i to supply ai l uppî,lk-anuanti that th Iirector,, il order to procure more
fimtds, have denmed it protitablu to establish the foi.
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPAIRMENT.
For sum under $500 00 lent at short

notice......................6Cperos
For sums over $u50 00 lent on short

notice......................6 ce
For mume over $25 (>0 irp Wn $5100f) 00

lent for h]xtd periusl of o vr thre
inonths .....................

As the Society l-nd. only on Real Ettate Of the
vcry lbest descri;ution, it offers the best of security toInvestor at short or loing dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
sel g at i e iiiii.

irm thse I'eranent Dîpartmetnt Shares are now At
par ; the divideius, jiinug frorn the business don
up to dat",e shall send the Stock Ip hto apremiume
thus giviig ho nivestors more profit than if they In.
vested , inlaink Stock.

Any further infornation onn be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 10 29 MILL STREET.

M0oTREAL . Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAT

BUILDERS.
IHIGII AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES.

AND BOILERS.
MANUFACTIRERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND

GRIST MILL MACHINERY.
Boiler, for heating Clhumrchîes, Convents Schools

andl Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.
Stean Puîmping Engines, pumping apparatus for

spymg; Cilies, andi Towns, Steampnmps, Steam
Casting c f ever decripton in Iron, or Braa

Cast and Wrouîght Iron Columns and! Girdier fr.
Buildings anti Railwvay purposes Patent Hioils for
Hoetels andi Warehouses. Propellor Screw 'Wheela
always in, Stock or matie lo order. Mianufacturer
cf theî Cole "Samsoen Turbine" anti other fira st
water Whieels.

SPECIALITIES.
Blartley'esCompoundi Beam Engin. e imte Lestc!

most econornical Engine Manufauctured, il saves 33
per .cent. mn fuel over any other Engino.

Saw anti Grist Miil Macshinery. ShaftingPullies,
anti Rangers. Hlydrants, Yalver &c &c. l -y-3s

M Y LES M U RPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MEROCHANT,

OFFiCE AND YARD 1

135 ST. BONAVYENTURE STREET,

Ail kinde of Upper Canada Fire-Wood always on
hand. Eunglishu, Scotch anti Americaa Coa. Orders
promptly attended t, anti weighît and measure
guaranteed. Post Oflice Address Box 85. [Jun. 27

P. P. WASH & CO.
DEALEiLSIN

BOOTS AND SH OESS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,,
(One door Bouth qf Market, betwesn Blacloek'. and

Goulden',) :
MONTREAL.
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DR M'LANE'S

Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

HE countenance is pale and leaden-
colored, with occasional flushes, or a

Crcumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
IL eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an

gre semicircle runs along the lower eye.
1d; the nose is irritated,swells, and some-

times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, .ith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i 'eath
very foul, particularly in the morning;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at others, entircly gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
Ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
men ; bowels irregular, at times .ostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough some-
times dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with 'aPri-ling of the teth;
semper variable, but b.terally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effcct a cure.

Y. universal success which has at-
tended the administration of this prcpa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
.'ledging ourselves ta the public tu

r RETURN THE MONEY
In every instance where it should prove
inefFectual: "providing the syrmptoms at
tending the sickness of' the child or aduhL
should warrant the supposition of worms
teisng the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine ta be given 1- STRICT AccORDANCS
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge oursclves to the public. that

4kr. M'Lane's Vermifuge

-'uES NOT CONTAIN MIERCURY
in any form; and thaat it is n innoc:nt
preparation, not capas1h of ing ib te sh -
est injury to tbe inos tenier ifar:.

Address all orders ta

FLEMING BROS.. PITTSEURL.. r
P.'S. Deaers and Physiciar- orlerir;: frm h

%han lcming lros., will du wl -a wtc their ordrs d
tinctly, and take mne but Pr. a . --s,eir .yp mi
Flmeog Bros., /'Yttdurgh, /a. To ,hee. s wishig to gin:
ihem a al. we wl forward per mail, po-paid, to any
part of the United States, oe box tf Pil for -welve
hree.c.t postage stamps, or one vial of vermifuge for

fourteen threce-cent stamps. AIl orders frcom Canada mu,:be accompanied by twenty cents extra.
Ae For sale by Druggiàts. and Country gtorckeccers

meeralu. -

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
XoNTalx,.

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET

MONTRIAL.

Plana of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Measurements and Valuations Promptly Attended ta

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

Omo -58 Sr. FwaAcos XAvIm STmr,
MONTREAL.

JONES & TOOMIY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GBAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleury)

MONTREAL.

ALL ORDERS IPUNOTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLECE,
TORONTO, ONTi.

UNDEa THE SPEcIAL PATRONAGE 0r TE
MOST REVEREND -ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND THE DIREcTION 0P TEs
REV. FATHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can receive lu ana Establishment
either a Classical or an English snd Commercial
3ducation. The first course embraces the branches
usuailly required by' young men 'who prepare themi-

-salves for the learned professions. The secord
course comprises, in like manner, the various branches
which form a good English and Commercial Educa-
gion, vis., English Grammiar and Composition, Geo-
graphy History', Arithmnetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Oaa ar, Survey ag, Natural Phlosaophy, Chemis-
try, Lge, and he Frenech and German Languages.

TERMS.
FllBoarera,...... .... .... pront, $12.50
EsilfBoardere. .......... do 7.50
DsyPupils.................. do 2.50
Wasirng and Mending...... .. do 12
OompleteBedding.......... do 0.60
gaionery............... do 0.30

lbl ...... ...... ..... do 2.00
jl nting andDrawing....... . do 1.20
Use.o«theLibrary............ do 0.20

N.B.-All fes are to be pald strictly in advanoe
in thire terras, at the beginning of September, loth

of DeceSmber, and 20th of Marh. Defaulters after
on week from the first of a teran will iot beaUlowed
o ateand the Colege.

Addres% REW. C.VIWENT,
President of the Collegr,

TorontofaMrdh 1 1872.

LIST OF BOOKS, DEVOTIONAL AND INSTRUC-
TIVE, FOR THE SEASON OF LENT

AND ROLY WEEK.
Lenten Thoughts. By the Bishop of North-

ampton............................... $0 75
The Lenten Manual. By Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh 50
The Lenten Monitor; or, Moral Refiections,

etc.............................
Meditations on the Passion; for Lent...... 90
Sermons for Lent. By Fr. Segneri, S. J.

2 vls................................ 3<Ô
The Moveable Feasts and Fasts. By Butler 1 25
Lectures on Holy Week. Wiseman........1 00
The Office of Holy Week, according to the

Roman Minai sand Breviar>'. Iu Latin
andEnglish.........................0

Euater ln Hleaven. By RiRe. F. X. Wenninger,
S. J ................................... 75

Meditations for the Use of the Clergy for
every day in the year. 2 vols............ 2 50

The Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius..... 1 00
The Dolorous Passion of Our Lord Jesus

Christ. By Sister Emmerick............ 1 10
The Christian Directory, Guiding Men to their

Eternal Ealvation. Parsons............. I 75
Challoner's Meditations..................1 00
The Sufferings of Jesus. By Fr. Thoma,

Red edges............................. 90
The Science of the Saints in Practice. By

Pagani, 4 vols......................... 5 25
St. Anselm's Book of Meditations and Prayers 1 50
Contemplations and Meditations on Jesus

Christ. Red edges..................... 75
Practical Mieditations for Every Day in the

Year, 2 vols, Red edges...... ........... 2 75
The Day Sanctified; Being; Spiritual Read-

ings for Daily Use........ .... ....... 1 10
Prayers and Reflections for Holy Commuion.

With a Preface b>' Abp. Manning........ 1.1p50
ThetAgonisinz Heart, Salvation for th. Dyiug,

consolation of the Afiticted. By Fr. Blot,
S. J., 2 vols ....................... 1 20

'ThinkWell O nt. By Challouer .......... 20
St. Ligouri, Way of Salvation............. 60

On the Commanduents........ 30
Moral Dissertations...... ...... 30
Spirit of............... ....... 30
Life of....................... 30
On the Love of our Lord, J. C... 30
" ours of the Passion.......... 60
Jezsus Math Loved us: or Clock of

the Pasion ................. 30
Christian Virtues.............. 1 00
Meditations on the Incarnation.. 75

Holy Confidence; or, Simplicity with God., 60
Anima Divota, or the Devout Soul.........60
Student of Jesus Crucified................. 38
A Little Book of the Love of God.......... 60
Spiritoft St Tharesa...................... 60
The Words of Jesus..................... 60
The Prayers of Oratdry of St. Philip Neri,

London........................... 100
The Spiritial onsol.................60
Tht School ot Jeans Crucified...... ....... 60
The Christian Armed..................... 38
On the Love of Our Lord Jesus Christ..... .. 30
Introduction to a Devout Life. St. Francis de

Sales..................... ...... 30
The Exclamations of Love of St. Theresa.:.. 30
The Sinners Conversion..................
The Voice of God to the Ilearts of Mis Ser.

vants ............................... 39Q
Prayers of St. Gertrude, cloth 40, cloth, red

edgo............................. .... eu
Devotion ta the Sacred Heart of Jesus ...... 75.
Light in Darkness......................... 751
Practical Picty. St. Francis de Sales........
Spiritual Retreat. David.................
Christian Perfection. Rodrigue, 3 vols...... 4 00
Sinners Guide ...........................
On the Love oftour Lord Jesus Christ. By

St. Francis de Sales..................... 1 75
The True Spouse of Christ ; or, The Nun

Sanctified............................. I 75
The Works of Bishop Hay Revised edition in

5 vols................................. G 25
Hay, The Sincere Christian................75

" The Devout Christian................75
Flowers of St. Francis .................... 1 00
Arnold's Imitation of The Sacred Heart.... . 1 50r
Manna of The New Covenanlt.............808
Cottage Conversations .................... 75E
Sketches of Catholic Life................ I 10t
Manual of the Sacred Heart............... 60
Instructions in Christian Doctrine..........i1 008
Spiritual Doctrine of Fr. Lallemant........I1 50t
Gobinets Instructions for youth............60
Mental Prayer-Courbon.................. 75
Life of Rev. Mother Julia.................. 1 50
Flowers of Mary; or, Devout Meditations. . . r00t
Religion in Society-Martinet ............. 00
Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary ............. 30
Following of Christ..................... 40t
St. Augustin's Confessions................. Go
God our Father .......................... 1 00
Holy Communion. It is my Lite!......... 1 00 a
The Love of Jesus.......................50 :
Devotions ta St. Joseph. For the Month of

March.60 i
Legends of St. Joseph. By rs J..Sadier... 80
Life of St. Joseph................... ..... 65
Novena to St. Patrick ..................... 15
Life of St. Patrick Dy Rev. M. O'Farrell ... . 75

FATIIER FABERs woRKS:

All for Jesus; or, The Easy Ways of Divine
Love...... ......................... i 1 5

The Blessed Sacrament; or, The Works
and Ways of God................. .... 1 50

Growth in Holiness; or, Progress of the
Spiritual Life.....................i1 50

The Creator and The Creature; or the Won.
ders of Divine Love................1 50

The Foot of the Cross; or, Tho1Sarow of
Mary ........ .................... 1 50

Bethlehem............................ I 50
Spiritual Conference....................i1 50
The Precious Blood; or, The Price of our

Salvation...........................i1 50
Life and Letters of Father Faber......... 2 50
Our Lady of Lourdes. By Henry Lassare

Seventh Edition..................... 1 25

BOOKS OF SPIRITUAL READING BY THE " NUN OF KHNAIARE.:

Daily Steps ta Haven....................I1 00
Jesus and Jerusalenm; or, The Way Home. .. 1 50
The Devotions for the Ecclesiastical Year... 1 50
The Nun Sactified; lier Privileges and Her

Duties. Vol. 1........................ 3 00

CHEAP SElllEs OF RELIolors READING FOR DIsTRIBUTIOF.

The Following of Christ;Irr--
St. Ligouri's Treatise on Prayer.

tg On Commandments and Sacraments.'
The Spiritual Combat.9 1 Mâ Mfn.lSi .
EÊach -EoEime contain's 256 pages printed in clear

bold type on good paper.
Neatî>' bound ln.clotît, catit.........15
Printed wrapptn, each................ oS

Sermons, Massillon....................1 75
if Bourdaloe................. 1 75
ci Moron>1.....................1 75
"W McCarthy...................1 75
St. Ligouri.......................1 75

Wiseman's Lectures ou the Church....... 10
Ia Lectures on the Eucharist.........60

Merrick's Lectures on the Church.......... 1 50
fi Sermons for the Times........... 1 50

Sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of price.
D. k. J. SADLIER, & Co.

Monkeal,

Dr. J. WalkeP's calirornia Y iîegar
Bitters arc a purely Vegetable preparation,
made chiefly from the nativeherbs found on the
lower ranges of theSierra Nevada mountainsof
California, the medicinal properties of which
are oxtracted therefrom without the use of AI-
cohol. Tho question is almost daily asked,
"What is the cause of the unparalleled success
of VINEO ulBrrrEns?" Our answer is, that they
remove the cause of diseNse, and the patient re-
covers his health. Tlhey are the great blood pu-
rifier and a life-giving principle, a perfect Ren-
ovator nd Invigorator of the system. Never
beforein tie history of the worldhlas a medicine
been compoinded possessing the remarkable
qualities o! Vm-nXiÂIS frEnihaliiugtie sickz
o! svry misasm s u. nrirtto. T re a gen-
tle Purgativo as well as a Tonic, relieving ('on-
gestion or Inflammation of the Liver and Vis-
cenl Organs, in Bilions Diseases. They are
easy of administration, prompt in their rc-
slts, safe iai reliable in al forms of diseases.

If 111n1 will elijoy3g00<tl ei<lith, let tien
Use VINEGAU IlTTERS as a Medcile, antI avoid
the use of alcoholie stimulants in every formn.

R. Hl. McDONALD & CO.,
Druggins and General Agents. San Francisco, Californi,

and cor. Washington and charlton sta., New York.
sold by all Drugrgists and Dealers.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1874. - SEVENTH EAR

" THE ALDINE,"
An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Universally Ad.

mitted te be the Handsomest Periodical in thc
Werld. A Representative and Champion of Ame.
rican Tasto.

NOT FOR SALE IN BOOK OR NEWS STORES.

TH1E ALDINE, while issued with ail the regularity,
bas noue of the temporary or tinely interest charac-
teristie of ordinary perlodicals. It is au elegant
miscellany of pure, light and graceful literature ;
and a collection of pictures, the rarest specimens of
artistic skill, in black and white. Although each
succeeding number affords a fresh pleasure to its
friends, the real value and beauty of THE ALDINA
will be most appreciated after it bas been bound up
at the close of the year. While other publications
may claim superior cheapness, as compared with
riyals of a similar class, TIIE ALDINE is a unique
and original conception-alono and unapproached
-absolutely without competition in price or charac-
ter. The possessor of a completo volume cannot
duplicate the quantity of fine paper and engravings
lu any other shape or number of volumes for ten
timei ils cost ; and then, there are the chromos, besides /

ART DEPARTMENT, 1874.
Tte illustrations of THE ALDINE have won a

world-wide reputation, and l the art centres of
Europe it is an admitted fact that its wood cuts are
examples of the highest perfection ever attained.-
The common prejudice in favor of steel plates," is
rapidly yielding to a more educated and discrimin.
ating taste which recognizes the adantages of supe-
rior artistic quality with greater facility of produc-
tion. The wood-cuts of THE ALDINE possess ail
;he delicacy and claborate finish of the most costly
steel plate, while they afford a better tendering of
the artist's original.

To fully realize the wonderful work which THE
ALDINE is doing for the cause of art culture in
America, it is only necessary to consider the cost ta
the people of any other decent representations of
the productions of great painters.

In addition to designs by the members of the Na-
tional Academy, and other noted American artists,
THE ALDINE will reproduce examples of the best
foreign masters, selected with a view to the highest
artistic success and greatest general interest. Thus
the subscriber to THE ALDINE will, at a trifling
cost, enjoFin his own home the pleasures and re-
fining influences of truc art.

The quarterly tinted plates for 1874 will be by
Thos. Moran and J. D. Woodward.

The Christmas issue for 1874 will contain special
designs appropriate to the season, by our best artists,
and will surpass in attractions any of its predeces.
ors.

TH1E ALDINE will, hereafter, be obtainable only
by subscription There will be no reduced or club
ate; cash for subscriptions must be sent te the pub-
ishers direct, or handed to the local canvasser,
aithout responsibility to the publishers, except in cases
where the certificate is given bearing the fac-simile
ignature of JAsES SUTTON & CO.

PREMIUM FOR 1874.

Every subscriber to THE .ALDINE for the year
874 will receive a pair of chromos. The original
ictures were printed in cil for tht publishers of
THE ALDINE, by Thomas Moran, whose great
Colorado picture was purchased by Congress for ten
housand dollars. The subjects were chosen to re-
resent "The East" and "The West." One is a
iew in The Whito Mountains, New Hampshire;
he other gives The Cliffs of Green River, Wyoming
Territory. The difference in the nature of the scenes
lemselves Is a pleasing contrsst, and affords a good
isplay of the artist's scope and coloring. The
hromos are each worked from thirty distinct plates,
nd are in size (12 x 16) and appearance exact fac.
imiles of the originals. The presentation of a
wortby example of America's greatest landscape
painterito the subscribers of THE ALDINE was a
old but peculiarly happy idea, and its successful
ealization is attested by the following testimonial,
ver the signature of Mr. Moran himself.

NEwAR, N. J., Sept 20th, 1873.
Iessrs. JAMES SUTTON & CO.
Getilemen,-I am delighted with the proofs In

olor of your chromos. They are wonderfully suc-
essful representations by mechanical process of
he original paintings.

Very respectfully,
(Signed,) THOS. MORAN.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any person wishing to act permanently as a local

mnvasser will reeeive full and prompt information
y appplying to

TERMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with cil Chromos free.
For 50 cENTs EXTRA, the chromos twld be sent, mounted,
rnished, andprepard by mail.

JAMES SUTTON & CO., Publishers,
e6 M a Làxa, iNw Yonm.
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PUBLIO NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL. DIEU, of this city, want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The said ladies
would borrow by sums of one hundred dollars snd
over, payable after one month's previous notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, to Rev.
Sister Bosmu, or to the undersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to said Ladies.

August 22.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

When death was hourly expected from Conumption,
all remedies having failed, accident led to a dis.
covery whereby Dr. H. James cured b13 ouly child
with a prepamtion of CannabisIndiea. Henow gives
this recipe free on receipt of two stamps ta pay ea.
penses. Thero is not a single symptom of con.
sumption that it does not dissipate-Night Sweats,
Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Pains in the Lung, Nausea at the Stomach,Inaction of the Bowels, and Wasting of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race Street,
Philadelphia, Pa., giving name of thispaper.-23.3m'

F. A. QUINN,
AD ocATr'

No. 55, St. James Street>
MONTREAL.

WÂLSH'S
CLOTHIN CHOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near MlcGill Street.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
g&The best CUTTERS in the Dominion engaged,and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and

Vest makers employed.
An Imgnense Assortmnt of Gentlemen's,

Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

alwcays in stock.
A CALL soLIcrrD. W. WALSH & CO

Wm. E. DORAN,
A R C H I T E C T

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molsou's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
MEMAURENTs L AND vAL.ATIONS ATTENDED TO.

GRAY'S SYRUP

RED SPRUCE GUM
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS 0F VO'CE, HOARSE-

NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT
AFFECTIONS.

THE GUM which exudes from the Red Spruce tree
ls, without doubt, the most valuablo native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in rellevIng certain severe
forma of Bronchitis and its almost specifle effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, ls now well
known to the publie at large. -In this Syrup (care-
fully prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of the finest picked Gum ln complete
solution all the Tonle, Expectorant, Balsanric and
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gm are
fully preserved. For sale at.allDrug Stores. Price,25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
tHENR R. GRA ,

Montreal, 1872. Chemist'

I.

HE ARSES I HEARSES I I
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToIU STRE'T.,
BEGS to Inform the public that he has proceed
several new, elegant, and handsomely finished
HEARSES, which he offers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do hie best to givé' satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUN DRY,

[ESTABLISRED IN 1826.]
>% THE Subscribers manufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, theirSuperor
Belle for lhcrches,Academies, Fac-
taries, Steamboats Locomotives,
Plantations, &C ,mauntcd lu the
most approved ad substantial man.

ner withtheir new Patented Yoke and other im.
proved Mountings, and tarranted in every particular.
For information ln regard to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warranted, &c., send for a Circular Ad-
dress.

E. A. & C. R MENEELY,
West Troy, N. Y.

NEW . NEW

GOODS!

JUST

GOODS!

RECEIVED

A,

WILLIAM M URRAY'S,
S 87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Goods, comprising O61d and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &o. ..

As Mr. M. selects hi Goode personally from thebest English and Ameican Housee,:and buys for
cash, he lays claim to be able toa ell cheaper than
any other hose ln the Trade.

Remember, the Adda-7 &

Montrueal, Nor. 48€3.

TRAINS will rua as follows:
GOING SOUTH.

P.M.
Leave 2.45 Montreal,

4.05 St. Johns,

4.40 West Faruhami,

5.04 Brigham.

5.25 Cowansville,

5.43 West Brome,

5.58 Sutton Junction,

6.09 Sutton Flat,

6.37 Richford,

7.24 Mansonville,

7.33 North Troy,

8 20 Newport,

Arniv. 8.50 Stanstead

NGEMENT

COIG NG 'n.

53

Leave l

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS NEW
AND SUPERIB CARS ON DAY TRAINS

A. B. FOSTER,

Manager.
January 12, 1874.

GRAND .TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANy
OF CANADA.

1873-74 WCSTER ARRAsGrUS.rs

Pullman Palace Parlor and IandsoNe .rw 0rdisarCars on all Through Day Traîà, ana palS
Sleeping Cars on al 2T hroughX igid Tramso w tli

twhole Lite.
TRAINS now Icave Montreai as folo-

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa.Brockville,Kingston, BellevilleToronto'

Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderich,Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail pointa
West, at... ................. 8.30 s.m.

Night Express i 1 . 8.00 Pm.Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping at ailStations at..,............ 6.00 a.Passenger Train forfBrockvlla'ail a-l .
termediato Station,............ ... 4.00 p.Trains leave Montreal for Lachin 0t7:30 a.m., 0:30 a.m., 3:00 p.a., ad5.30 p.m.

Trains Icave Lachine for Mattreal at
8:30 a.m., 10.00 a.m., 3.30 p.m., ad
6:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train runs through to Pro.
vince line.

GOING EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and Intermediate Stations..........7:00 am.Mail Train for Island Pond and Interme-
diate Stations.........-- . ........ 4:00 p.m.Night Train for Island Pond, WhiteMountains,.Portland, Boston, and theLower Provinces.............. 10:00 p..Night Mail Train for Quebe, stopping atSt, Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe....... 11:00 P.,

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Eastern Coun.

ties Junction Railroad..............7.40 S.m
Express for Boston via Vermont CentralRailroad, at .... ...*...... 8.20 a. M.Mail Train for St. Johns.and Rouses Point,

connecting with Trains on theStanstead,
Shefford and Chambly, and South-East-
ern Counties Junction Railways, at 2:45 p..

Express for New York and Boston, viaVermont Central, at...............3.30 p3
As the punctuality of the trains depends on COD*nections with other lines, the Company wisldnet l

nespansihie for trains not arriving at or leaving safstation at to hours named.
Tht Steamship CHASE," or other Steamer,

lfaes Prtlad every Saturda>'nt 4:00 p.m. for Haul.
fax, N.S.

ThtnInternatiohal Company's Steamers, also run
ningla connection with the Grand Trunk BailwaY
leae Portland every Monday at 6.00 p m., for St,
Jehn, N. B., &C.

T Taggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's pria.

elpal stations.
For fDrther information, and time of Arrival and

Departure af aIl Trains at the terminal and nWay
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director

Montreal, Oet 6,1873.

MIDLAND R4ILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Lenvo Port Hope for Peterboro, LindsayBeaverton, Orillia as follows

Depart ast...........9:30 A.M.
a t

.

3:Q0 PM.Arrive ".. 1:00 P.M.
............. 6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY. -TonoNTo TI"a
Trains leave Toronto at 7.00 A.M., 11.50 AX.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving ut Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 11.00 A1

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M. 9.20 P.M.
*, Trains on this line leave Union Station dO

minutes after leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NORTHERN RAILWAY-TooN TUs.
Oity Hall Station.

Depart 7:45 A.M., 3:45 .x.
Arrive 1:20 A.L 9:20 g.

Brock Street Station.
Depart 5:40 Â.x. 3:00 .3.
Ardve 11:0 A.X, m 8:30

50-S. M. PETTENGL. & CO., 10 State StrBoston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701Street, Philadelphi, are our Agents for procer
advertisements for our paper (TEm Taots WrîT>
n the aboe cies, and authonzedto contact

advertlslntg tour lowest rates.
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